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Heavy Guards Over 
Many Places

sJury Finds No Undue 5 
Influence
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Government L ikely to Accede k; - Negotiated By
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Heavy Bin af James J. HUIT it Montreal, Be
lieves Pice Has Been m 

Too Fast <v*V.
- “I have been in this country only R. A. McAvity, who bade the visitor*

EEiEEEE Sl5~H£i
and men of the fitod Regiment, St. John garrison, consisting of the 62nd Regi-

ïss^üssa. % SSBHH
noticed that tile m&Haiy spirit is rising, green. The two T*gimen^;uèilT formed 
ever rising, and X am perfectly satisfied in quarter column, and the regimental

: bands rendered O Canada, as General 
V i :■ Hamilton, Colonel Hughes and Colonel 

Humphrey carried out tie inspection. 
Lieut.-Colonel Wedderbum acted as aide 
to Colonel Humphrey, y
Detail of OSfceri. it' '

b>j

forces—Turkey Proposes1 

to Attack Bulgare, Too.
Cists 9

i
\ '

Great Crowds Attend funerals 
* of Victims Killed in Riots 

Miners Want Amnesty 
for Those Guilty of Dep
redations — Railway Men 
Threaten to Go Out If 
Strike is Not Settled.

:
ROGERS IS WILLINGJudge Charges Strongly in 

Favor of Defendants—Ver
dict Means That the Sack- 
villes Will Get $2,500,000 
of Sir John Scott Estate.

BORROWED TOO FREELY
(Canadian Press).

London," July 7—The "most important 
news from the seat of war today is the 
report, confirmed from Sofia,’of the . p- 
pearanee of a large Bulgarian force at 
Verania, threatening the Servian line of 
retreat. Still more significant, as tend
ing to confirm the belief that the Servi
ans are suffering defeat, is the announce- 

(Canadian Press.) ment from Belgrade that only meagre re-
Montreal, July 7—James J. Hill is of Hf bring received from the Ser- 

the. opinion that western Canada is vian artoy headquarters and that the 
over-borrowed, that this country has. government has decided to publish re- 
about all the railways that eight mil- ports only on alternate days, 
liqn people can weU support, but that ’ In addition, a rigorous censorship on 
on the whole the Dominion of Canada, h,in6. „/nr„ri in,i
with her rapidly growing population, tbe newspapers is being enforced .mil 
will weather the storm all right. the publication of special war editions

The western railway magnate arrived has been stopped, 
in Montreal this evening by Ms yacht, Thc Servian wounded describe the

- — i«-— » ■**
cigar in the Windsor and reading a paper ferocity, the men throwing away their 
absolutely unknown to the frequenters firearms and using their bayonets as dag- 
of tiie hotel in tbe early evening gers. This accords with the information

“Having been in the woods for the ■
past week I am trying to ascertain,” f”m m»ny «durees of the sanguinary 
said Mr. Hill, “what has been taking character »f the fighting and the Whole- 
place.” But as the magnate was read- 8ale. slaughter witnessed in the present 
ing an afternoon paper hé soon, gave up ^thf job and tumedto talk of Canada, Whatever the policy of the powers 
which country, he says, interests him may be, little Is now heard of attempts 
greatly. to stop tbe war.

“I do think,” said Mr. Hill, in answer The amhassordial conference met in

B SilWWS
been *- little

i

“Master of the Borden Administra
tion” in Favor of It and No Oppo
sition in the Cabinet is Likely to 
Develop When the Time is Ripe.

Magnate of Opinion That Western 
Municipalities Have Been Too Am- 
bitioüs — Saÿs Subsidizing Roads 

- Encourages Wildcat Schemes.
,

j

Ï&1SP5 pm*
S. Frost as brigsdè major. The regi- Ottawa, July 7—The application A the 
mente were OTmmanded by Major H. Canadian pacific RaUway Company to
spectfv“. Ei^ht companies of theMnd the government for authority to increase (Canadian Press.)
Regiment turned out, headed by the fol- the company’s capital stock by a fur- Johannesburg, July 7—Many of the 
lowing officers; No. X, Captain L. W. ther issue of shares to the par value of miners refuse to work. At a meeting held 
Peters; No 2, Captato D. McArthur; is likely to be granted. in Union Park this afternoon, mititaut

” “ *** ' 1 Tlie application has been before the leaders delivered fiery speeches to the
government since last August, but was 3>000 assènibled, and a resolution declar- 
not pressed last year, in view of the ,
alternative adopted by the company of 1T^We stoke still on and con- 

stock last fall un^er the dcmnlng tbe strike leaders was carried, 
provisions of its charter légieïatioû in One of tbe chief speakers announced 

; regard to stock issues against branch the organization of a new union of South
w. .

Lieut Gamblïm 'resiiectively method of further increasing its capital be a revolut.onary par^.
After the inspection the regiments, stock without recourse to' government EfforUgRe now being made at Braam- 

’'with their bands, marched past in sanction arid consequently authority for fonteihfto. bring ont the railway work- 
™ ' the next issue will .pe sdught from Hie

government;
Justification for such sanction is urged 

on the ground that the company is now 
carrying out a programme fdr main line 
and terminal improvements aggregating f
fioo,ooo,«^- " !■■■■’ "l|a|
. It is. known that several m

(Canadian Press.)
London, July 7—The great estate 

which the Jgte Sir John Murray Scott* 
the eccentric miUiobalre and art- con
noisseur, inherited^ from Lady Rijhard 
Wallace will be disposed of in accotd- 

with the terms of his will, made

le»

«

M v

in 1901, and of the five codicils giving 
njore than half Ms property to Lord and 
Lady Sackville, who succeeded the Sack- 
ville-Wests as tenants of the famous 
country seat, Knole Park, Seven Oaks,

. mmmi
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8, Captain; E. J. Fleetwood. 
’The thre^ batteries of tl
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Kent. f
The jury of the probate court, where 

the suit has been in progress for' eight 
days, pronounced a verdict today up
holding the will. After only ten min
utes’ consideration they decided that 
Lady Sackville was guiltless of the 
chargts of fraud and undue influence 
brought against her by members of the 
Scott family, and cast the burden of the 
costs of the suit, which will be extreme
ly heavy owing to the array of counsel 
employed, on the late baronet’s relative*

■fig
H.

ON,e.
ers.

A dispute is on over the fictual ‘terms 
of settlement with General Botha, the 
ex-premier, and General Smuts, ministei 

‘ mines, made with the ujiions. The 
Ifemlsts assert that they insisted that 

•ride for Bk miners _

m last W.
V

in’

jsfcrr-'fej**»did
of

and
govi

„------ Ü" •TLrf~irvr byeakers, until new places ^iherild .be

iy sTrted tryour eorrespfmLntSthatnhc found for themi that Gta«kls Botha 
is in favor of government sanction .tor and Smuts agreed to this, but thought 
the $60,000,000 stock \ issue. He takes it inadvisable to put it into writing; and 
the ground that the greatest need cf aUo ttiet the, leaders cihin.ed 'amnesty

sæSCt£î5ÆSWC «•«*¥■»• »<— f“,h*
velopment of the country. If the C. P. that that was a matter for the depart- 
R. wants to raise, $60,000,000 more to mentaif justice, but giving thp impres- 
spend on the road he sees no reason why siori that he favored amnesty, 
the application should be refused. The mine owners say that the strike

That being the view of “the master leaders are attémpting to show that they 
of the administration,” it looks as though concluded a better bargain than they 
the C. P. R. can secure authority to is- did, in order to strengthen themselves 
sue the new stock whenever Sir Thomas .with the men.
Shaughnessy gives the word.

■jt.

it be the fact, heisadd, that dés- visit was 
rather of a sudden nature. Me regretted 
that he was unable tp let the officers 
know earlier-that he^was comirirg.
New Drill Grounds.

auouf $z,auu,uuo or me $o,»ou,uuo oi .raei cdntws and If the "buyers Want TO sell 
testator’s property, including some of hh I back béré, there are no buyers, they will 

gniftefient art collections. say; "Wtlat have we purchased?* They
Many of their friends amongst the plight went to realize at times, and if 

aristocratic audience, assembled in the they found no market the effect on the 
court offered their congratulations to country generally would be unfortunate, 
Lord Sackville and his daughter. Lady to say the least.”
Sackville was ^ot present today, as she . Speaking of the progress of Canada in 
was resting jitter- the strain of the re- the way of building railways, Mr. Hill 
cent cross-examination she underwent, said that the dominion has about enough

w '*•— SSP
The verdict of the jury seemed te be way builder and operator indulged in 

a foregone conclusion, after Sir Samuel R mental calculation and reached the 
T homas Evans, the presiding judge, had conclusion that Canada has now more 
delivered his charge to them before they miles of Railway according to population 
retired. He expressed strongly the opin- than the United States, and although he 
inn that Lady Sackville was guiltless of no advice to offer,-he intimated that 
fraud and said that Sir John Murray it.would be better to go slowly, although 
Scott apparently had felt he had found he admitted that the country is filling 
« custodian for the art treasures which Up very nicely.
he desired the Sackvilles to keep at «What is your opinion as to the pol- 
Knole Park and had realized that he icy of the federal government subsidis- 
inust leave money to enable them to be ing railways in this country?*’ 
kept. For undue influence, he said,there **\ cannot say that it is a wise one,”
must be something like coercion and for he replied, “as it causes lines to be built 
fraud there must be something like mis*- that will not pay for a long time to 
representation to the testator of facts come.” 
which did not exist.

With the return of the jury , into court 
and its pronouncement of a verdict ex
onerating Lady Sackville from any 
charge of fraud or undue influence, the 
“fight for the millions” which had 
the interest of thç. public for over a week 
owing to the prominence of the parties 
concerned and the amount involvedicame 
to an end. \ ~i.-,V;' Ï
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Greeks Driving Bulgarians?

A despatch flora 
the Greeks have ' ocfcja,sss*,a®
General Ivanoff has brie

Speaking with The Telegraph* hr re
gard to his trip* through the province, 
Colonel Hughes said that a Visit was 
made yesterday to the site of the new 
camp at Napadogan, on the Transcon
tinental Railway between Fredericton 
and McÇivney’s. He said, “The terri
tory extends between 15 arid IS miles.

length^ and is from six to eight 
wide. The land has all been burned over 
and a great deal of it has not'yet grown 
up to any extent but is covered, with a 
growth of tight shrubs, - while other 
parts of it are about the same as at 
Petewawa, th'lekly covered with small

■M -
“It is a vast, area pf land beautifully 

watered with dear running streams and 
is an ideal spot for a military camp.. 
On it a jarge number . of troops call 
manoeuvre in the saine; 
saw last week at Sewelt, near, Brandon, 
in Manitoba, where troops went through 
the actual movements of warfare. Two 
opposing armies were placed -upwards of 
twelve miles apart and for two days and 
nights carried, out the operations of ac
tual war, so far as training goes. This 
place on the Transcontinental is excel
lently adapted for this kind of opera-1 
tiens, which is considered to. be the best 
iriethod of military training.”

. It is understood that Sussex crimp will 
be utilized for two years more befoifejbe 
McGivney's site is ready.
The Arrivât ■ vv

mFreports >that 
eB Domirhishr 

*a, and according to the 
rirmattdn the Bulgarian 

bien, slowly retiring 
before the superior Gptefc forces north
ward since his army spas weakened by 
the departure of hti right wing to attack 
Krivolak.

It should be noted that another de
spatch asserts that General Ivanoff, by 
an unexpected attack, shattered the 
Greek arçoay of 8,000, commanded by 
King Constantine, and occupied Nigrita 
and other points on the Greek line.

It is possible that both reports are 
correct, and that crediting victory to 
General Ivanpff has reference to a later 
date, after the Bulgarian commander 
was reinforced.

An interesting detailed report from 
Greek official sources of last week’s oper
ations, describes how the Bulgarians, l>y 
incessant Iribor, had transformed Kil- 
kish irito another Plevna, with a sur
prising extent of trenches, guns and de
fences, and asserts that the Greeks, by 
their successful advance, prevented the 
execution,of. a plan for a Bulgarian at
tack on Sakmtid.
Turks to Tackle Bulgare, Too.

Constantinople, July 7—The sublime 
porte has sent a message to the Bulgar
ian premier, Dr. Darieff, requesting 
nation by the Bulgarians of the territory 
comprised within the Tînos-Midia tine as 

' necessary pre- 
vance of the Otto-

and Stru
most

"■milesin Fear Dynamite Outrages.
Attempts to dynamite the Rand Club 

and other buildings ,are feared The ‘club 
is' barricaded and deserted,' except for 
armed members, who patrol the premises 
day and night. The residences of the 
mine owners are heavily guarded by 
soldiers. -

An attempt to. destroy the railroad be
tween Johannesburg and Germiston was 
made during the night, but failed.

The only newspaper published today 
was a four page sfiriet Issued by the 
printers union, :

Twelve thousand members of the trade 
unions marched today at the funerals of 
the victims of the riots. Great crowds 
lined the route. The Right Rev. Michael 
Bolton Furse, Lord Bishop - of Pretoria, 
officiated. He begged the multitudes to 
return to their homes peacefully, out of 
respect for the dead.

The spokesman of the trades federa
tion made a similar appeal. “Disperse 
quietly,” he said. “Let none say we are a 
disorganized rabble.”

Among the wreaths was one from the 
Socialist party inscribed : i

“In memory ot our martyrs foully 
murdered in cold blood by the capitalist 
class.” » f

Ottawa, July 7—A report on Canada’s At the end of the ceremony the Social- 
pulpwood production in 1912, issued *o- tygg, .assembled outside and sang “The 
day by the forestry department, shows Ited Flag.”

Sprits .“«s'.? s
raw material into woodpulp and caper Pretoria, July 7—Generals Botha and 
insteéd of exporting it direct with :on- Smuts were closeted with the union of- 
sequent large loss to Canadian industry .ftcials this afternoon in an endeavor to 
and to home profit. There is, however, reach a more satisfactory settlement 
still much room for further progress than that already agreed to. The gov- 
along this tine, as is shown by the fact eminent has promised to make an.im- 
that the total estimated loss to the co-ta- mediate inquiry, into the matter of car- 
try through exporting (he raw material ing fior the dependents of the killed and 
last year was $6,524,000. injured, which the strikers have de-

The forty-eight pulp mills, reporting mended, but has refused to grant am- 
in 1912, consumed a total of 866,042 cords nesty to those guilty of , criminal acts, 
of raw material, valued at $5,215,582. The executive of the Railway Ser- 
The quantity consumed shows an in- vents’ Union has notified the railway 
crease of 28.08 per cent, over 1911, re- centres that the Pretorian railway men 
suiting in an increased value of the put- «jid stopped work today to show sym- 
put by 20.12 per cent, in spite of a ré- pathy for the workers killed in the riots 
duction of 48 cents per cord in the aver- will resume work tomorrow, but adds 
age price of the raw material. if the miners decide to remain out a

The total cut of, pulpwood in Canada general strike of railway men through- 
in 1912 was 1,846,910 cords, valued at out‘the Union of South Africa will be 
$fl,911,415. Of this total, 980,868 cords,(-called. 
or more than fifty per cent, was export-

w* w «»■
members of pron^inent (amilles of Nia- tured’ into pulp in Canada the value 

_ „ , , _ c it w'v': v , would have been $18,220,684. The actualgar. Falls and La Sallee, New Yo* pri“ reived was $6,695,888.

were drowned in Lake Erie, Sunday even- Canada exported in 1912 enough pulp-
, . . ___. ... wood to supply fifty-four mills of the
ing when a sudden- gale overturned the average S[K operating in the doiriinion at
canoes in which they >ere'^adàlhg present.
down « Uk, Th, ». sa%g3SS8£ggBg

\ Reginald Mahon, Albert Keymer, pf pulpwood last year. The increases 
TX , were: Quebec, 48 per cent.; New
Thomas Brophy, Edward Reichert, of Brunswickj u j,er cent; Nova Scotia,
Niagara Falls; Carl D. Goodrich, of La 18 per cent The decrease in Ontario 
_ „ •' “^*'1 *niWBrr''was 18-06 per cent. ,
£kU“' Vi'yi. > In 1911 only 44.02 per cent, of the

They ranged in age .from 1» to 22 pulpwood cut in Canada was manufac- 
■1 ^ , utiulrnhi i ■ ■ .. tured into pulp in Canadian mills. In

years and were students m chemistry ft lfll2 this percentage was increased to
Niagara Falls laboratories 46.09 per cent

COL. SAM HUGHES, Minister of 
Militia, who spoke of plans for great 
military grounds on tile Transcontin
ental in. New Brunswick while in the 
city last evening.

EXPORTS OF PULP 
WOOD ME LESS

»‘4i

timber.”
column and again in quarter column. 
Then, forming in their original position, 
they advanced in review order-and came 
to a halt while Colonel Hughes and Gen
eral Hamilton addressed them. /

The artillery, after the -Ihspedtion, 
paraded up town, the Carleton and Fort 
Howe batteries going to their Respective 
armories, while *No. 8 returned to the

The 62nd Regiment was also inspected 
last evening by Colonel J. L. Began, C. 
P. P. C. ,who took the pay muster before 
the visitors, had arrived at QwT barracks.
Highly Complimented.

Both regiments went through the diff
erent manoeuvres last evening in good 
shape and were highly complimented by 
the minister and General Hamilton 
their splendid appearance.

General Hamilton and Colonel Hughes, After leaving the barracks, the visitors 
accompanied by Compel Williams, ad- were entertained by the officers of the 
jutant general, and Major Maddock, sec- local regiments to a luncheon in the 
retary to the general, arrived in the city Union Club, but they were unable to re
al 5.46 yesterday afternoon in the priv- main any length of time, and left shortly 
ate car Roleen, attached to a special after 10 o’clock for Pictou Landing, 
train from Fredericton, They were jfiet where they will go by boat to Charlotte- 
dt the depot by Colonel H: H. McLean, town.
Lieut. Colonel F. V/Wedderbum,Colonel' On their way to St. John,yesterday, 
J. L. McAvity, Lieut. Colonel A. J. the militia officers inspected the govern- 
Armstrong, Captain McKeen and Capt. ment grounds at Fredericton.

manner as we

LOADED 216,000 
BUSHELS OF GRAIN 

M TWENTY HOURS

held
In Spite of More Paper Being 

Made in the Dominion, 
About Half of the Raw Ma
tériel Goes to the United 
States.

Sylvia Panfchtirst Arrested Again*
London, July 7—Miss Sylvia Pank- 

luirst was arrested together with several 
other suffragettes at a meeting at Brom
ley tonight.

A warrant had been issued for her ar
rest because she had flailed to to appear
at Row Street police court last Saturday 
morning to answer a summons charging 
her with inciting a crowd to raid the 
residences of the ministers in Downing 
street on June 29.

on

evac-
(Special to The Telegraph)*

Steamer Eaton Hall Made a 
Record for Montreal This 
Season.

The
advan

soon as possible, 
parafions <pr the 
man troops are proceeding.
Conflicting Reports. _

Vienna, July 7—Despatches received 
at Vienna tonight from Belgrade show 
how impossible it is to gather any idea 
of the real situation from the official 
statements disseminated from Belgrade 
and Sofia. One despatch, direct from 
Belgrade, announces fresh victories for 
the Servian troops, who are said to have 
captured the Bulgarian position at Kitki, 
on Osigowa Plain, as well as Rujan

— Montreal, July 7—The British grain 
steamer Baton1 Hall has completed load
ing her cargo in about the fastest time 
that has been made in the port of Mon
treal this season. She only arrived from 
Philadelphia on Friday night, yet she 
finished loading a cargo of 216,600 bush
els of grain today'.

The work of pouring the grain into 
her holds was commenced at 8 a. m. on 
Saturday and was continued until 11 
p. m. and a further stretch of eight 
hours was put in on the ship yesterday, 
the cargo being co mplete within 28 
hburs from the time of starting, or, al
lowing for stoppage for meals and other 
causes, within 20 working hours.

The Baton Hall will sail from Mon
treal for Hull tomorrow.

—
To Keep the ’ m

i

McMUM YOUNG FIVE YOUNGHouse Comfortable ■IIfi

No matter where you live or 
what the temperature of the out- 
of-doors, you can do a great deid 
to keep your house cool aifd com
fortable if you spend a little time 
and thought on the subject.

Your doors and windows should 
be screened and your windows 
fitted with awnings on the sutmy 
side of the house. Then every 
window may be opened, ao that 
the air can come in and ’the flies 
and mosquitoes will, perforce, stay- 
out.

MM DROWNED MEN DRIItiSflSéo asserted that the way. to 

Kustendairrow, lies open to the Servians 
and tlîat the Bulgarians on Sunday tried 
to cross the frontier at Obrenova,north 
of Pirot, but .were driven back with 
heavy losses.

Another message from Belgrade, by 
way o$ Semlin, where the correspond
ents evade the eraser, says that private 
advices regarding, the disaster to the 
Servian Timok division and the critical 
position of the Morava division have 
become known m Belgrade and have 
caused the deepfet depression. It is 
added that the «st levy, composing all 
males between sixty arid eighteen years 
of age, 'have bfcen summoned to arms. 
Bight-thousand wounded, according to# 

lige, have been brought to Bel-

l

WHILE BATHING IN LANE ERIE
mm GYPSY

BAND BOUND FOB 
NEW BRUNSWICK

Shooting of Mob Up in British House.
William Logs» Perished In Lake 

Waukleghan Yesterday Af
ternoon- E: "• JxO’

If your rooms ajre darkened and 
well aired y Our house will be a 
pleasant * place to come home to, 
especially if you have in the house 
a good supply of ice and a variety 
of sensible summer food. ,

Summer beverages are improved 
by bottled water, either naturally 
or artificially aerated, so it would 
be well to have something of that 
kind on hand also.

If you have not already perfect
ed your arrangements for mating 
vour house a pleasant oesis during 
the warm weather, read the ad
vertisements in The Telegraph and 
Times and you will come across 
numerous suggestions that will 
help you to decide just what you 
want and where to get it.

London, July 7—The Labor members 
of the house of commons today de-. 
manded from the government an ex
planation of the use of troops against 
the striking miners in Johannesburg, 
South Africa, and Robert Outhwaite, a 
Liberal member, moved the adjournment 
of the house and an expression of dis
approval, but the speaker declined to 
entertain the motion.

James Keir Hardie, the Socialist, then 
demanded to know who was responsible 
for the action of the troops. Lewis 

i Harcourt, secretary of the colonies, said 
that Viscount Gladstone, governor-gen
eral of the Union of South Africa, had 
serit 3,650 soldiers to Johannesburg at 
the request of the officials there after 
1*006 special police had proved unable 
to cheek the riots.

i
r

(Special tp The Telegraph.)
McAdam, N. B, July 7—Wm. Logan, 

a young druggist of-this town; was 
drowned while bathing in Lake Waukte- 
ghan this afternoon. The accident cast 
a gloom over McAdam as well as St. 
Stephen, where Hr. formerly be
longed. He was a so« of John Logan, 
C. P, R. engineer. x:W;,v: ; ' C.LL

grade. _
"

Got Three Months’ Reprieve.
Toronto; July 7—Less than forty-eight 

hours before the time set for him to 
be hinge* for 49>e murder of a junk 

Qpsbec, July 7-The band of BrortN dealer named Rqgentiial over 
ian gypsies who augmented their ealft- official .Word came to Chas., Gibson this 
togs by fortune telling by stealing stock morning that the dominion cabinet had 
from the farmers have been ordered out granted him a three mouths’ respite, 
of Quebec and this morning left in the having changed Ms date of execution to 
direction of the maritime provinces. 1 .October 9.

*
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"^ANADIAN made from our new 
—' factory at Windsor, Ontario.

W RemingtonAJMC Arrow and Nibo
is this season. Their ahwlute reliability 
b them the choice of sportsmen all OVeL 

The highest priced ammunition solrl 
3minion. We have yet to find the keen 
m who balks at paying the price.

T

wt car a will bnng it by return msiL . j

ic Cartridge Go., Windsor, Ontario

ALL READY FOR
THE SHAM BA'

(Continued from page 1.)
umpire in chief tomorrow with Colone 
W. M. Humphrey as chief assistant.

Major J. R. Kirkpatrick, 67th regi
ment, was field officer today. Major R. 
H. Arnold, 8th Hussars, will act in that" 
capacity tomorrow. Captain C. G. Fol- 
kins was orderly medical officer todav 
and Major Wainwright is slated for these 
duties tomorrow.

CapL F. V. Woodbury, sajnitary 
officer of the Clearing Hospital 
was called home today by a despatch an. 
nouncing the death of his unde in Hali
fax, while Lieut. Dickson, of the same 
body, also went home to Nova Scotia on 
receipt of news 'that his wife was

>

E
camp

Corps,int
;ost

very

Sergt Hiram Grady, of the 71st regi
ment, was brought to the hospital today 
with a sprained knee, while Private Rob
ert Bartlett, of the same Ejody, was laid 
up with a sprgined ankle.

Orders have been issued calling for 
strict attention to the matter of sanita
tion, demanding that great- care be exer
cised for the keeping of the grounds in 
a cleanly condition upon the breaking of 
camp which will take place tomorrow. 
All rear parties will be compelled to fur
nish a certificate frdÿi sanitary officer 
certifying that their regimental lines 
have been satisfactorily deaned before 
they will be given their pay.
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GAGET0WN GRAMMAR
SCHOOL CLOSING

rare
long

G age town, June 27—The dosing ex
ercises of Gagetown Grammar school 
took place this afternoon in the presence 
of a good sized audience. The school 
room was decorated with flowers and 
the blackboards with stendled designs 
done by members of the school. The 
exhibition of the pupils’ work, includ
ing examples of original designing by 
grade IX. and weed collections by the 
vàrious grades, received favorable com
ment.

Considerable time was spent in exam
ining the pRpils in the subjects of the 
school course, and several essays on va
rious subjects were read. The titles of 
the essays and the names of the writers 
follow; The Life of Dr. Arnold, Eleanor 
Palmer, Gagetown; Sir Roger de Cover- 
ley, Edith Belyea, The Narrows; A Per
sonal Description, Harry Crawford, Up
per Hampstead.

Extracts were then read from the prize 
winning English essay on The Five 
Greatest Men in Canadian History,writ
ten by Edna Boyd, Gagetown.

At the conclusion of the afternoon a 
number of prizes were presented.

The $6 prize for best attendance 
throughout the year, offered by Mrs. N. 
H.. Otty, was won by Zerélda Williams, 
and presented by Rev. William, Smith.

The $3 prize, offered by Mrs. T. S. 
Peters for the best essay on a given sub
ject, was won by Edna Boyd. The pres
entation was made by T. S. Peters.

A prize of $5, donated by Mrs. Gabriel 
DeVeber for any pupil in the five upper 
grades making the highest mark for de
portment and home workf was won by 
Harry Cj-awfôrd. In presenting this 
prize Rev. J. K. King made a very suit
able speech.

The examination was assisted by the 
presence ot the trustees, Frank Refd, 
George Dingee and T. S. Peters, and the 
afternopn’s exercises concluded with a 
helpful address to those leaving the 
school, delivered by Rev. William Smith.

Miss M. G. Otty, M. A, principal of 
thc school, will remain, next year.
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LETTERS TO THE EDITORI

0 THE ROAD TO ROTHESAY.
To the Editor of The Telegraph.

Sir,—I thought it was one of the Car
dinal principles of the new highway act 
that the taxes collected in any particu
lar district of a parish should be ex
pended there for. the benefit of those 
who pay the tax? '

Why is it necessary then, Mr. Editor, 
for the road between St. John and 
Rothesay to be aided by any sum col
lected from automobilists or from the 
government? There is no road, in New 
Brunswick so thickly settled and none 
with more valuable property—real estate 
and personal—paying into the road

Why, then, should not the road offi
cials of Rothesay and Simonds pay some 
attention to this important highway. I 

told that the superintendents of 
both parishes have failed to tee any 
necessity for action, and have been con
tent to let the Automobile Association 

y a special 
the hol
'd., make 
ie work
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crew, to do patrol work, fill u 
lows, rake off the" stones, i 
driving more comfortable. 5 
has been well done, hut ln^ proper y

âild now 
that the
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ibly
owners along the highway, s 
come forward and demyA 
taxes they pay should be spent in f'1 * 
ther improving the road. Rothesay, 
Riverside, Renforth, Torrybum, Brook- 
vilie and Coldbrook people should uni 
and take actimi.
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TRAVELER

I9C
Practical Eugenie*»
(Virginian Pilot.) .

An Ohio judge says that w°me!|\ue 
plying for marriage licenses shoura 
required to submit samples o Jd 
cooking. The men, we take rt, 
be required to demonstrate their 
cial ability to provide things to cook.
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A woman wftr$^,MMnathet>m>k and
owning property in two dl”
surroundings of poverty ™ ®^di^ for 
Some people are so busy Providing 
the future that they never have any '«**
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*"*£* B g D by MrS- W- S- Mont, 
«omery. ^t. ,$*•- ■ '.■•• 2;

«S^S-x- 5à3Sgy% S”«™>,™ --?»'ÜS.“ MaTOi

V^?^nn,ed ÎSn^wi^ll • tTX„^i8h Mrs- Thos- s- Hoy. of Dighv (V s

.2 .fss:, KhSrfiÉTïM'Æ “S; sftS*”*,.*-”, '
tied to her home home in Fredericton Friday. ton were irt™, ™8'"1 1,1

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ryan and family, guests of Miss Kerr 
Jon, Evetetl ofSackviUe, motored here for thé week- Mrs Chas • AléLnd.r ,.

An<“"' "mi.. M.y C.mpbdl, ,t SÜâ hS?*S,“2 Al“' r***

Principal. N. S. Fraser left this week .Jîfi to ?' £,ri“s many friend»
4m Ms home in Stanley, whetehe will {Stkrofcu£L conflned 

RflRn» TniilUC spend the summer. home through Ulness.
DUnlfCll IUWNS Miss Mary Altin left* Saturday to

St. Stephen, July 2-The graduation SP™^th* ^Ways at her home in Petit- 
e,XerCif^a0f the.St: Stephen m«h sehooi * Mr.‘and Mrs. Fred Bowman, Master! z%St" Andrews, July g-Mr. Harm

tes susr^ssfls. - “• SSKSSr'iii
.StitKte"" -f!*Sgx-jecA»». «.

ere WE the valedictonan. There were Miss Winnifred Fowler Jéft Saturday nut A“air and M„ls8 Adair, of x,,.,;, 
a number of essays, which reflectedmuch for Boston on a short visit. ' Dakota, are guests of Mr. and Mr, u-0
crédd on those who wrote and read Miss Land left Monday for Charlotte- Snil, X... „
them. Yen. Archdeacon Newnham àd- town, where she1 will spend a few Weeks c ?*“? S*üe Smith> -
dressed the graduates after the reading Rev. Mr. Bertman, has teen Tu^ Scho°1’ Truro <N‘ &). «
of the essays Mrs. George J. Clarlre-the plying in the Methodist church, left Bu™mcr “““5e' : •

ttspiï'ss teatb •te.t tteJiastss s* «■™jk siswsss sssvz te.'ssstrSM’drre -« ^«• 2sr tsrZfJ*- s&Ë&Ë sms.'&SMK*-S^ySKSt STJUS ;:r:
MÜnriTS7ihfhr the-^Ca8i0n MiSS Elva e"eeTi4*i Mrs. Fiarry Carvell and Miss n u
Maria Libbey. The graduates were: Carvel?, of Lakeville, and Miss Lottie M?" M- W Clark Was host*»
Mary Stuart Towers, Ruby Alice Fam- Hombrook, Boston. number of ladies at the ten i„„
Pi™’ 5*^1 Gertrude Kelly, Mary Ade- Mrs. S. A. -Wainwright, of Frederic- Saturday. The guests included Mr., p 
totde McDonald, Elva Maria Libbèy, An- ton, spent the Irat of the week here, a F. P. McColI, Mis, (>„.
rue Laurie Mehan, Munel W. Grimmer, guest at the Knoll. 'Ç1» of New York; Mrs. Adair, Dakota,
Helen Armstrong, CaroUne Margaret Mr. and-’Mrs. Joseph Moore, of Shed- 2$ra A C^kburn, Mrs.
Vanstone, Ethel Lena Haynes, Walter iac,' are spending the week here with T" ®". Wren'
Leo Bunnell, James Mooney Mills and friends. Mra- Will Nesbit and children
Joseph Barry O’Donnell. The Misses Brown, of Salisbury, spent Montreal; are spending the summer’wS

Mrs. John Fraser and young daughter t{ie holiday here with friends P Mrs. Nesbitts parents, Mr. and Mrs 
h*veaf^',ed from Portland, Oregon, to Among the guests at the Rev. G B G*”mer: • „
spend the summer with her parents, Mr. McDonald’s this week were Mrs fi a' Muis Agnes Carsen. of xcw S'ork „and Mre Irving McAUiste, Teed and the MTs^ Trod, SU John; a va?tton with hrr father and

Mrs. Frances Lowell is in Fredericton Mrs. Maroten and Miss Maraton of An 81stere in St. Andrews, viritingher friend Mrs. Waldo BLoweU. dove,; Mrs. p"ôrte^andMire Êvâ & Mrs. Crisp and Mis,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Levin, of Wood- French, Meductié CmP left on Thursday morning for St

**TCTbe^n. spen*n8 “ few days Mrs. Howard Ryan Md son, George, "°?fn Crisp has assumed the
with Mrs. Levin’s parents, Mr. and Mre. of St. John, were guests of Mrs T n Pastorate of Exmouth street churchJohn Black, in Milltown. Murray * ' • Ll Rl Mrs. Sills, of Genoa (N. y. , „n(, h,r

Mr. and Mrs. George Edgar Beer arid Mrs. Stanley Price, of Havelock, is the daughter, Mrs. H. B. Robertson, of Moninfant son arrived on Monday to spend, guest of Mre Charles Snear ’ trea^ ere occupying their
the summer with Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Mre. Armstrong and Miss Armstrong taf? f°r thc season.
1 Mtouboro Hanson, of Fredericton, to o^re Torge Vttea^ &

Camfr °f he- 8iSter’ MrS" AU8U8tUS H S R h'
MrTnd Mrs. Charles W. Young have G^' ‘^n ftoday- ° & R‘gby an<' H

tTriThl^me hZe^v^iM *&£ *>* °* ^

andjitâ *£ ÉS
. Mrs. E. C. Bates, of Holton (Me.), is ° m„ J‘CUw)e ^d daughter'"of 
Visiting her parents, Dr. and Mrs. Dein- ^ ffird

Mrs. Frederick McWha arrived last 
week to visit her parents, Mr.,and Mrs.
Albert A- Laflin. She returns to her 
borne in Winnipeg after a-.visit of a 
month.

Mrs. Brummond has returned from a 
visit of several weeks in St. John.

Miss Jean McDonald, who has been 
thé guest, of Mrs. Roy Lavin in Wood- 
land, has wturped. to ^ home ip Stk 
John.

Miss Alice Stevens to tisiting friends 
in-St, George for a few days. . aowne-v.

St. Stephen with a meto# ride to St. Ah- vL i.n!f7,i„'.i i ■ » ■' . ■
drew, on Sunday and a dinner at The "

Mn and. Mrs. Hr H. Reid motored to 
St. John Saturday. On their return they 
were accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. B.
Robertson, Miss Lina Smith and Mr.
Gordon Stevens. ,* '
' Mr. and Mrs. Otty Black and little 

son Wendel, spent the . week-end here,, 
guests of Black’s parents.

Mrs. p. P. Wilbur has invitatibns out 
for a bridge for .this evening.

Miss Susan Peacock, of New York, 
and Miss Mary Peacock, of Murray’s
Comer, were here this week, guests of . . , ... „
their sister, Miss Jean B. Peacock. . Mo"cî??> July .8—Miss Nora Mchen- 

Mr. Henry Perkins, of Brockton 2"”’, of Ndw York, is spending a month 
(Mass.), is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. at J?er ia the ^ty.
Frank Lànsdowne. Mrs. W. N. Rice, of Ottawa, is in the

The Misses Manning, the Misses Hen- city, the guest of her mother. Mrs. Kerr, 
derson and Miss Vola Crandall, of Monc- , Miss Margaret Gibbons has returned 
ton, attended the dance at the Bunga? f.rom John, where she was spending 
lowe here Wednesday evening. the week-end with relatives

Mrs. J. C. Cherreh and children have 
gone to Dorchester to .spend 
with Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Sherren.
* A quiet but pretty home wedding took 

place Friday evening at 7.80 o’clock, at 
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Col- 

Moncton, pitts, when their-daughter Ida was unit-
. Mr. and Mre- H. G. Milllcan are in ed in marriage to;Mr. Robert A. Ward, 

Nappan visiting Mrs. Millican’s parents, son of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Ward, of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thos Coates. Moulus River, Kent Co. Rev. W. G.

Miss Ada /Davison, of Montreal, is, in Lânè, pastor of Wesley Memorial cliurcli, 
town, the guest of her sister, Mrs. S. M. performed the ceremony in the presence 
Moores. of only the immediate relatives of the

Miss Alice Mitchell, of Newcastle, is cotitracting parties. The bride, who was
unattended, was gowned in blue silk and 
carried
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ROtHbSAY.
Rothesay,July 8—At the village « 

on Friday morning a large number ef 
parent sand friends assembled ton the 
mid-summer closing exercises and every
body was delighted both with the class, 
work in all grades and also the tendering 
of a long and varied programme^ every 
number -of which was well chosen -and 
presented. Rothesay is greatly-favored 
in having such efficient arid painstaking 
teachers as Mr, James Scott and Miss 
Hattie, MàcMurray. Rev. A. W. Daniel 
being present, was' asked to announce the 
programme numbers and also to present 
the prizes, which were as follows:

For Highest Average in Grading Exam
ination. Mv

: '"t'V
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mtâ tained a few 
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■*■». 1* lut , trip t,W.r a, M

Mr. and Mre. Hugh Mackey, who have 
ben spending their honeymoon bruising 
on the St. John river in the yacht Da- 
hinda, Arrived here on Tuesday evening 
and will reside in Rothesay during, the 
summer.

Mre. Burrow's, yf Bermuda, has been 
here a few days guest of'Mrs.-G, H.
Flood. ..'-'Vi., VS v

Mr. and Mrs. ^fanning Doherty have 
had as guests Mr. and Mrs. Fitzgerald, 
of Toronto; who are on their wedding 

Grade L—Prize won by Inez Breen. Mrt Fitogeridd is à sister .of. Mrs.

ÆgMmgmBp
Grade IV—Pnze won by Kfchard G.1- ”»• _ V ' . mm, . f -Mrs. Eugene Holt and mother, of Fhrt a”d carired a bouquet of white roàes and

Ra^ÏÏre VL-Pnze WOn by • Wm'e This week’s tennis tea will be in Miss Mgmie Baxter spent a few days Wlhch the happy couple left by mptor

h.g±Tn-p** w“ by D-M wXaïrÆîæ-æîSkSrafâsr^'^M't«gpBttSwSfc;-®
account of the weather will come off*on on Tuesday and will spend the summer ^?re eav*n^ their home in Lisbon

' aw* rr- *"■ -1 M"-bSSti&ir- ■■ ** SïSWttt’Sjfe
Ate°i5mr->s ”"’*± 2Lv!E!!S£M’ -Misses-Thomson. v , r5i, Gi,■ «r „v- Wfet will ybrt her eon,

kWmrZ&Q
Mr Brnnim T mdlv nf th- v \j r f,u Thursday evening the Book Ltfv- on Friday for her -home in Chipmah.

A ,L°rfly’ a/ the Y 'M;,C ere’ Club was very pleasantly entertain- Mr. Fred Raihnie spent Sundiÿ with
wfth “™nts ‘&&&1ÈSZ ed at the home o^Mre. Matheson, wton his family in Sackvi^
ïârjO; Mr- and Charles » =olo by Mrs. Stebens (#e Miss Mary Mrs. H. ft. Woodworth is spending

MrySRS.VeHldeand party have ,atom- ^Ireht DtoHn^ $ • McMyre^™ ^ ^ °f Mr9‘

edMome after a ten days visit.to Rays visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hairy Mr. Roilie Rainnie, of Montreal, spent
Mire Dorothy Guest, of Vermont, who Geo. and M„ John tS* ^ ^ ^

-, .For Best Writing Grade I. fcg Z» 3ft
x «■* jt. -ri £ «V » —• sasasi^s^saa «— •* -•

For Bxcdlent Conduct Throughout Tear . Mw^Lpuis Barker.wiHi Grlmn.sr W WplV FririsWm- in town, Mt”-I W"LicIi,-I:'a||'l?
herbttle daughter, are guests of Mrs. |„g. The. pupils of^the three depart- son.

■■ rr- SSiSiMStogWe^Ff?r m ssterijssSTJSiSe ■ Barnaby and M^Fen" FreTer W ^ ^

For. Best Reading Pnmwy Room. .*««*• .John H. Thomson. cuts prreett. These. included Senator Mbs Violet Tÿnapp; who has been
Prize won by CUud West.. riv^‘ fedayb^Ti> °k ^^ 2* ég** * ^turned on. Mon-

"CTL, Mr. and Mrs. C. O.

isMmm sig^sBs Maemw5isSE2g
SSiSSBSBS SfitEMSre sSSeétscsut jks«3B'sv.s.s
âsséWMs zmiWWThre? Jhrere tor ttf; U8htfW entertained yesterday after- Mrs. Harriet Howard, Mr. and Mrs. ----- -----
singing of God Save the King brought by Mrs. E. S. Carter. Dainty re- Frank Howard and Master Charlie How-- OflRPHFSTt-R
the^to^Æ-«rt.s^tbiMfgruis&fite w- -:00 • TER r
Saturday to spend thé vacation at Baie the te.y hour weSre Smrnde^ Mre. Mver” ^hin« at Dead Water, Tobihue Do^hréter, July 2-rMr. Frank GiUeà-
were^awaiting^hb romfng^ld bi consT Mrs. Cooke, Mbs Scovil and Mbs Emma MiUer, of Boston,is spend- ^ spent a few hi Chatham

Ml8S Fr»ser- - , inB a few days with friends in thavti- >a8t-we* returned home on Monday,
tended. Miss MacMurray expects to di- DemHie"1*?1^» Da“lUe and !?”’ kH1MW' laKe before going to Riley Brook to Mrs. James Friel left on Monday tor 
vide her hoUdays between St John and with Mbs CathehAe"’ SPCnt ^ reUtt«C her vacation with Ce"tre, (M^s.) where she will

«a Î Æ —3£BElr “■* 25aSS«-s-* s-£ • *•K. s&’ffisess’ « - *■" '• - sassag-artag s
shtrrsv'F - Fa iaaaaeîsrrjs

Mbs Christian* Edwards, of St. John, uluntni, ha wjUspe^ some time with hb daugh--
Who with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. HAMPTOm^ tcr’ Mrs. Witoofc; .•
B. Edwards, are spybding two weeks at 
the Kennedy House, entertained a few 
girl friends very pleasantly on -Tuesday.

Last evening about twenty of Mr. and 
Mrs. John M. Robinson’s • Rothesay 
friends celebrated the tenth anniversary 
of their wedding day with a picnic at 
Mr. Harry Puddington’s camp on Long 
Island, the trip over and back being,by 
Mr. Puddington’s motor boat. Among 
those attending were Mr. and Mrs. Leon
ard Tilley, Mbs Paddington, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Blanche!, Mr. aid Mrs. Frank 
Fairweather, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Robin
son, Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Puddington, Mr.
Elmer Puddington, Mr. Jim Curry, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Cudlip, Miss Mary A.
Robertson, Mr. and Mrs: Harold B. Ellb,
Mbs Scharf (Montreal), Mr. and^ Mrs.
Walter Harrison, Mlss-Ethelwyn Hall. A 
delightful evening was spent by all.

Mr. and Mrs. Puddington are speed
ing a few days this week oq the island?

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Flood are on à 
totp to Quebec, during which Mr. Flood 
is Inspecting lighthouses. W .

Mrs. Knight, df St. John, Is this week 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Carrol Foss, 
and her husband. ' V '

Guests of Mr. R. M. Steele at thé Ken
nedy House for the week-end were Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Bruce, of St, John.

The first boat club dance for the sea
son was held at the clubhouse on Tues
day evening and proved a great 
Mrs. Manning Doherty and Mrs. J."B.
Cudlip very kindly played tor the danc
ing. Delicious refreshments were served.

/ Sonie df those .present were Mr. and Mis.
F. E. Sayre, Miss Doris Sayre, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Harrison, Mr. and Mre. Will 
Corfleld, Mbs Attenborough; Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Cdrfleld, Miss Biting, Mr. 
and Mre. Horace Longley, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Ellis, Mr. and Mre. MfiiMng 
Doherty, Mr. and Mrs. Horacé Pdftor,
Mr. àînd Mrs. Paysoh, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas BeU, Mbs Bdl, Mr. Mpffet Bell,
Miss Alice Fairweather, Miss Jean Dan
iel, Mbs Winnifred Halt Miss Dorothy 
Purdy, *Mr. and Mre. Fred A. Peters, Mr.
Wentworth Harding (Montreàï): Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Cudlip, Miss Edith Cudlip,
Mr. and Mrs. Waltèr Gilbert,’ Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Fairweather, Mr. Colin Mac- 
kay, Mr. Malcolm Mackay, Mr. McDon- 
fdd, Mr. Hudson, Mr. Jim Gilbert, ■
W? G. Pugsley and .Others.

Mr. William G. Pugsley was here from 
MontreaT from Saturday tiH Tuesday 
evening. Mrs. Pugelèy and little son ire, 
here tor the summer. •«- ,)e • ’jl

Tomorrow afternoon. Mrs. Horace Pos
ter b entertaining the Swimming Beach 
Cliib at her summer home in thé Park.

Miss Louise Ketehum has been spend
ing a few days with Miss Fannie Fair- 
weather at River Glàde. - • . w

Si Willa few to his®a«|f8|E2

islSV*.
Paul, or vancouver (B: C.), and familyrf^Shter, Mbi @sie Maria, WaS united

IE^TtVLT™°Th"’ ^ w£dB-Mri:
Mrs. Walter Gillett was the guest last oc'as,°" vttoi buttercups, daisies, ferns 

week of Mrs. Charles Spike, Carlingford. Potted plants. The bridé. Who was , Mr. and Mrs. Win: Reid, of Sad’s |,ven »way by her father, entered the 
Island, Tobique River, were guests of drawing room to tt* strains of'kendles- 
^and Mrs. H.QH.^TibMtts last Week. ^ march played by 'Mbs

It A. Dcy;
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For Best General Standing Throughout 
Year. ’

G. Smith,

nf
Advanced department—Pribe won by 

Gretcben Green.

- 4:7 : Best Writing.

Primary department—Greta Gibbon.

Best Attendance.

Advancfed department—Mônà Breen. 
Primary department—Alton Flewel-

G.

is

ling.
summer cot-

Excellent Conduct Throughout Year. 

^Primary department— Kathleen Blunu-

_ . Rigby
gave a delightful dance on Mondav pvni- 
ing m honor of Mbs Kathleen Rathbum 
of Windsor (N. S.) The guests included 
Dr. and Mre. Fred Worrcl, Mr. and Mr». 
Frank Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Gove, Mr. and Mrs. Heber Stuart, Mr. 
and, Mrs, Robert Clark, Mr. and Mrs. 
CecilXDeWolfe, Mr, and Mrs. Robert 

, _ Stuart;, Mr. ahd Mrs. Gus Rigby, the
Mre. WWr, of Boston, b the guest of ™>d Carrie Rigby,Minerva

Mrs. Thomas Hunter HHWrnrd, Lgura Shaw, Cecile and Edith
Mr. and-Mrs. Loub Armstrong and MbT^A^! Bart,™’ Grimmer,

family, of St. John, are spending a few "™”*- Dakota; Jennie Howe,
days at their cottage hero Messre. Cockbum, Bontilier,Rollins, Bur-

Mrs, G. A. Dodge and Mbs Alice mÜV,, y\,H'mS"n' Bosworth' sPcar- 
Dodge, of Monctqp, *P*nt the hoUday nfS.a^°C ’ 9,To0"’ Andrcws-
here, guests of Mrs. George W. Sher- H^rtt’„Rie^?rd'son’ ode,J- 
wood ... “ a ., Mrs. Earl Brown and little son. of
\ vn&pftftff Mrs. Charles Peters of Elm- ®ta^ey>. ®*)» are spending a few 
tiutot, spent the mît ôf the week here, :^r parents, Mr. and Mrs.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lans- .

** ' * Mr. Chester Mallock, w’ho has
undergone an operation for appendicitis,

; â» raphtiy as x*n be ex-

I

Prize won by Emçst Izzard.

. For Best Work in Physical Drill 

Prize won by Clarence Rathbum.

E-;V
K Mre. Sisam and 1 

a few days at Doll 
Rev. and Mrs. Ron 

Mre. Allan Troyl 
Newcastle, the gd 
parents, Mr. and !

Mrs. William Rd 
the guest of friend 

Dr. and Mrs. C.J 
Miss Mabel MacGj 

.from Sussex, when 
part of the week.

Miss Norton baa 
ville; Where she w| 
Alice Phinney.

Mrs. L. R. Murl 
guest of friends ini 
-ffihe-Ahmmae Sol 

High school held I 
members of the gra 
at the home of Ml 
A. on Friday even! 
o fthe closing exq 
school. There wax 
A short literary anti 
was carried out, cl 
solo by Mr. W. H 
Mbs Dorothy Frasj 
and Miss Gladys. 
solo by Miss Florez 

A jolly fishing pj 
for the grounds of tj 
ing Club. Among 
Messrs. C. W. RoM 
rey, F. W. Sumne 
J. H. Harris, J. J 
Hanington.

Mr. Stanley God 
spending a few wq 
Mr. and Mrs. H. 8 

Mbs Jennie Baxtj 
Miss E. Giberson, j 
guests of Mr. and J 

Mr. and Mrs. G 
the week-end with! 

Mrs. C.. J. Osna

the staff
hero

■

■

a
RJL liy

: Ml1»; F.'-'P; Barnard was hostess at a 
delightful véranda tea on Monday even
ing in honor of Miss Clement,1 of New
ftbjp-v ‘v~. v

Miss Freda Wren returned from Que
bec this week to spend her vacation witii 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Wren.

Misses Irene Rollins, Qgrrolt Hibbard 
atid Phyllis Cockbum are attending ma
triculation exams in SC Stephen.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hibbard left on 
Wednesday night oh a trip to Montreal.

Inn.m Dr. Frederick McPherson, of Lynn 
(Mass.), has been thé guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. John E. Algar this week. ,

Miss' Verna Brown left on Monday 
for her home in Frederictpn on ^Monday 
evening after à brief visit in town. She 
was accompanied by her ,aunt,Miss Mary 
AWiot, who spent the hoUday in the

Mrs. William Board man his returned 
from a pleasant ybit in Winchester 
(Mass.)

Mrs.. Frederick W. Grimmer, of Houl- 
ton, is expected this week to visit her 
friend, Mrs. H. D. Bates.

Mr. Harold Murehie, of Augusta, has 
been in Calais tor several days visiting 
his parents, Hon. George and Mrs. 
Murehie.

When In town last week for a short 
vbit Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ganong, who 
motored from St. Andrews, was the 
guests of Mr. and Mrik B. Y. Curran.

Mbs Julia McGlénèhey is visiting 
friends in Dennysville (Me.)

■çîîyj-m
»r

MONCTON

Miss Marie Landry b vbiting Mbs E. 
Oliver in Montreal this week.

Miss May Palmer is vbiting friends in 
tcoetot.

Miss Lila

:

Foster, of Boston, arrived 
in town laat Wednesday, and is the 
guest of her mother, Mrs. A. B. Pipes, 
for the summer.

Mr. George Oulton, who spent the 
past , week ia town, the guest of hb 
mother, Mrs. A. E. .Oulton, returned on 
Monday to St. John.

Mr. Rene Richard,

monthCAMPBELLTONi . Hémpton, N. B, July 2—Last Satur
day Mrs, E. Hooper gave a, plonk party 
at Nick’s Knoll, below Peny Pblnt, lei 
honor of her guest, Miss " Mabel't'A. . ... .
iFletcher, of Windsor (N. S.) arid Mb» public exercises Were held on Tuesday, 
Sutherland, of Malpeque (P. E. I.), who Wednesday and Thursday, a number of 
to vbiting her brother, Mr. J. SO. Suth- the parents and friends being present to 
erland, manager of the branch bank here. Uaten to the different programmes under 
The party consisted of Mrs. Hooper and ™- direction of the teachers. A feature 
her two guests, the Misses Vera Gass, of the exercises in Principal Barker’s 
Sybil and Hattie Barnes, the Misses room was thé presenting of diplomas to 
Stamere and three of their guests, Miss the young graduates by Dr. H. I. Tay- 
Taylor and Mbs Dickson (St. John), the jj«P*» p- P. They were Misses Maud 
Misses Alward, the Misses CrandaRMrs. Wren, Margaret Duffy, Evdyn Spinney, 
J. S. Sutherland, Messrs. Sydney Culver, ®e88^‘ Conell ^nd Laura "Dodds. Rev. 
H. H. Scovil, Percy Giggey, Cecil Lang- Wm. Johnson and Rev. Father Holland 
s troth, Harold Ryan, Ren Smith, James “ddressed the schools.
McMurray and Miss Jean and Arthur Hr. Elmer McLaughlin, of-the W. U. 
Schofield. After taking tea at Nick's Telegraph Company, who has been in 
Point the party proceeded in the motor town recuperating from his late illness, 
boat as far as Fair Vale and returned returned to St. John on Tuesday, 
to Hampton in the late evening, having Htoa -Lila White b spending her vaca- 
enjoyed a delightful outing. «on with her parents.

Mr, Mrs. and Mbs Sutherland spent Messrs; Walton and Martin, of -the 
Sunday in St. John. west, former teachers in the Grammar

Mrs. and Miss Brooks, of St. John, School here, are spending a short time 
mother and abter of Principal A. J. ,n town.
Brooks, spent last Thursday here and Mrs. Dora Reynolds, of St. John, is 
attended the closing exercises at the visiting-relatives in town.
Hampton Consolidated school.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hazen/and Mbs 
Burnside, Ottawa, were vtoitors. here on 
Friday.

Miss Mabel A. Fletcher, Windsor (N,
S.), is a guest qt Mrs. E'. Hooper at the 
Wayside Inn. v;, '-777

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. McDougall, Bos
ton, and Newton Sterritt and Willie,
Mabel and Helen Sterritt passed through 
on Saturday in their automobile On‘their 
way from Boston to Gray’s Mills,' in the 
parish of Kingston.

Mrs. J, R. Ferguson, Mr. and Mrs.
Ftarik Skinner and "their son, Geoige,
^W-d and Dominion Day visi(-

r Mr. James McMurray, who returned 
to ,8t. John with hb mother and sister 
after their visit here, came back to 
Hampton to spend the week-end and the 
holiday. ; j

Mrs. Geo. F. Barnes and Mrs. James 
Johnston, St. John, were visitors to 
Hampton on Saturday, as'were also Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Coupe, who stayed ever 
the week-end and Dominion Day.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Seely arid Miss 
Jean Moore were visitors hère on Saturn 
iffinrjh^g •• • -

ST. GEORGE
St. George,'July 8—School dosed on 

Friday for the summer vacation. The

W-'i Campbtilton, July 8—Mr. A. H; In
gram spent the holiday with friends In

SUSSEX■kr.................of DaUurasie, to
MrctlRictardP8ra,tS’ H°m A' D and Sussex, N. B, July 8-Mrs. J. M. Kin-
anA^' ^^X  ̂«nodM 
and Mrs. Smith, of Sackvltie, has been officers’ wives.'
transferred front Sherbrooke (N. S.) to Mrs. J. P. Flood, who has been the 
the managership of the Royal Bank guest of Airs. S. A. McLeod, returned 
hero Mr. Smith accompanied by hb home Thursday.
wife and daughter, arrived in town from Mbs Elizabeth Scovil, of Gagetown, 
Sherbrooke on Tuesday. is the guest of Mbs Louise Neales.

ibe Edmonton Bulletin announces The social event of the week was the 
the engagement of A. Raymond Lan- dance given at the Bungalowe Wednes- 
$SF» P~< of Edmonton, to Mbs Elsie day evening by Lieutenant Colonel Mc- 
Glive, of Galt (Oht.), daughter of Col. "Dougal and officers of the 8th Hussars. 
A. G. Oliver, the Wedding to take place The guests were received by Colonel Mc- 
eariy in July.<,Dr. Landfy is the second Dougal, Mbs McDougal, Mrs. Walter 
son of Judge Landry, of this place. Black, Mrs. Frank Black and Mrs. S.

Mrs. M. G. Teed and family; of St. Goodleiff.
John, arrived in tow* last Heek to spend The Misses Henderson, of Moncton, 
the summer- at their summer residence, sPent the holiday here, guests of Miss
Rockland. .............. Demie Warren. , /•

Mbs Burris, of Ktngstoo (Ont.), is ®*v- Mr. Buckland, of Oak Point, b th eguest of Mbs Emily Teed. the guest qt Canon Neales at the ^
Mrs. C. S. Hickman entertained a few “,fy- 

friends at bridge on Thee&y afternoon 
and Tuesday evening.

The Misses Reid, of Amherst, are the 
guests of Misses Myrtle, ’ and Muriel 

SackvMe, July 8—A large , number T n , , .. ,
gathered at the home of Mrs. Albert ,n„A“l »„D?S ’ of Monct°n.
Smith, Fort Lawrence, on Monday tor » .
a social -evening in honor of Rev. Har-' Jti' ?. Willett, of Moncton,
old Tomlinson, who has had charge of Sgg*: 9?”day ta i'n,’ the *ue3t °f hb 
the Church tor the past year and whose si‘î,cr’M"" C.U Hihington. 
marriage -to Miss Grace Avard took j”?8 . Agnes Alward, B. A, left this 
place last Wednesday. "During the even- ^ j :?? her ^°me Fredericton, to 
ing Mr. Tomkiifeon was. presented with sp^?.d «ummer with her parents, 
a handsome silver tea service on a silver X1'88 p?to™> who has been visiting Mr. 
tray suitably engraved as'a token of ap- , Mrs,. R. W. Hewson, left last week 
preciation of his work here. 5?me “ Winnipeg, . ,

Mrs.»C.’’A, Cole and son, Chester, Who "-Misses Louise, Marjorie gnd-Kathleen 
have spent thé winter in New York re- Trtel, students at St- Michael’s Aced- 
turngd home last Week. . t emy, Chatham, are home for the sum-

Jamg/^Seare, Bliss Anderson, Mrs. ™eF’ guests of their parents, Mr. and 
Davis and her son, David Laricklto, left M”- «ternes prie!., i- 
Wednesday evening on a trip to the Can- Mrs. George Wallace, of Pictou, spent 
adian West. .- “"f? A: :/ - a few, days in town this week, and left

Mrs., Paisley, and her daughter, Mrs. *'ith h” sbter, Mt«. James Friel for 
Watsoaa,. who have been spending several Newton Centre, on Monday.
-weeks rote Prided Edward Island have ■ Mrs- Randall Emmerson, of River 
returned home. ' Hibbert (N. S.), is thq guest of Hon.

Mias Cladie Smith, teacher of violin H. R- Emmerson. - "S ,
at Stanatead College, arrived in town Mr. and -Mrs- Julian Cornell and littlé 
last 'Week and will spend the, summer son, of- Amherst, spent Sunday the 

, m with-her. mother, Mrs. J. B. Smith. Bleats of Mrs. Cornell’s father, Hon.
There were many auto parties frem The Misses Annie and Ada Ford were H. R. Emmerson.

St. John and elsewhere on Sunday. Some hostesses’Thursday evening'at a very Mrs. A. B. Pipes entertained a few 
went through to Sussex and returned pleasant shower in 'horior of Miss Ebie young people very pteasantlv on Tues- 
and at least one came from Sussex and Turner, whose marriage took place on day evening. v ;. » , .. >
returned. The latter consisted of Misses Mori day. Amftng those present were, MissesEmify and Margaret Teed are 
Maggs, McLeod, Corbntl an<LMessro. A. Mrs. G-eo. B. Ford, Mrs. Fred Ftoher, entertaining a number of their friends 
B. Teakles and Q. J. Gray. Some of the Mfs. Fred Thmer, Mrs. Frank Turner : àt a dance thb evening, for their guest.

„ „ r o ^ rcm Ltormer wereB. A. Ferguson,ErP Logatr, (Amherrt>, Mto. ’D. H. Oiarters, Mrs. Mbs BuAs, of KingstSi, ^ ^
On Thursday Mrs. L. P. D. Tilley was". J. T. F. Canning, J. R. Sutton,F. S»Klley Percy GilBs, Mrs. Lewis Daman, Mbs1 "Mrs. IMmtild Btobte and daughter 
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NERVOUS
ON

They Are Due t 

Condition
visiting friends in-town.

Miss Hazel Lingley has returned from 
a vbit with friends in Chatham and sweet
Newcastle. . . i the conclusion of the ceremony luncheon

Miss Ruby Graham left last weék to was served, after which the bride and 
resume her nursing at the Royal Vic- groom left on the Maritime express on 
toria Hospital Montreal. a tour of Upper Canadian cities. The

Mrs. Andrew Barbetrie, of Dalhonsie,' bride’s going-away gown was of grey 
vtoited friends here reçtiitly. » broadcloth, with black picture hat. The

The many friends of Mr. P. Hamil- bride received many useful and valuable 
ton will be pleased to hear that he has ““““g tbem being^ a china tea set
recovered from hb recent illness and is fn£f! the ftrmofR. 8. Lee & Co.
back to work - Miss Ahcia Mitchell has returned fr

Mr. Edward" Pttoe spent the hoUday Hal',B2’ wJhere she was «Pending a week 
with relatives In Moncton. w , , ends.

rec’ . The annual closing of the CampbeU- , Ju8t b!I,°re th.e departure of the tram 
Mrs Beveriev Tritrs and tor R.lti.h ton High school was held last Friday f°L the fWiTSt-/* iFjday afteri*°"n> the 

Trite of SackvUte Lrc vuL^h,1^ morning, in the assembly ball and was °* ,Vnity.,^odge P,resented Mrs,"

Dr J H Rv^ week, guests of ^ al6Q aQ interesting feature, jBdge don’. Mrs- Kelly replied briefly, exprrs»-
MissBeatrice Harper, of Shediac, and m^wlth^heïrdipbl as^Thos^^rad011 Kelly 'hébreu ain°Ctigarye tor some 

Mte La”^ Byrne.' JOhB’ °? a^ wire hMa^ite Adamt1” ^ h“S l° """

Mr- end Mrs. W. B. Tennant and F^aalt’ tjutmuiL. 'Genry’”’ Gtotiv* Mrs" Ritchie, of Chipman, spent part
M1" Sr IS», S2X3E5X 835 ÆK SteSSte2' ""

M.rUn Merritt, ol St. John, have taken *»elen OtHet, Hope Qainn. Mott Ling- The Mlssea Annie and Bessie Bnhhrit.
roôms at Spruce Lodge fbr the summer. Annctt, Jjwcph Alexander, who have been in Fredericton for Mir
•1 ReV; Si C' ?ice’ W9k Rie* and fain- ^,.A1p,aj^V, fj'fy 3yers’. “ay last two mohths, have returned to tor
gï’ of Hampton, arrived today. Mr, Fred" Mowat. The valedic- city, and will spend the summer »
Rice will enter .at onçç upon his duties’ ^ graduating class was read by their sister Mrs w K C Parlee.
as ^pastor of the Methodist: church. T^”l and *^8PIendid- ! Mi. and* Mrs.* W.* A. Cowperthw,>

- Mr. and-Mrs Erie Saunders,-of Have- ty ddlvtoed. The dass prophecy wm myÿb Tuesday for Richibucto. wlm-e 
lodn were visitors here the first of the «ad by Miss Greta Metzler and caused they will spend a month before i- - 
week. much amusement. A reception was held ceeding to their new home in Winnipeg.h Among the guests'at Spruce Lodge Friday evening when about 800 güêsts! Me Kerthwate was moll ktndlyrc- 
ti.is week were Mr. and Mrs. W, G. were present. The guests were received membered by many friends before his 
Pngsley, Montreal; Mr. and Mrs. 6. by the graduate, assisted by Mrs. A. departure. The Knights of Pythias Prt- 
Douglas, Miss Jean Douglas, Mr. Frank E. G. McKentic; Mrs. A .A. Andrew, sented him with an address and hand- 
o^df68* ^r,c Dupuy, Amherst; Mrs. Mrs. Maxwell M. Mowat, and Mbs some gold tie pin and Cliff link-, t " 
Stanly K. Smith, Mrs, L-JB.'-Shrith, Duffy. engraved, with the emblems of the
Mbs Helen Babbit and Mbs Villa Smith, Mr. Edward Alexander, Mr. George der. The address was read to
St. John; Mrs. George McAvity, Miss G, Glenpie, and Mr. Crockett, of To- George N. Palmer. At the ............ .
MCAvity, Miss H. French, St. John; ronto, have returned from a fishing trip of the graduating exercises of tin Ahcr- 
Mr. and Mra. F. R. Sumner, Mbs Emma up the Kedgewick. deen High school on Friday evening, the
Price, Mr. F. R. Corbitt, Moijcton; Mr. Miss Duffy left last Saturday to spend students presented Mr. Cowperthwade
J Shofliae. ' the summer.vacation in Fredericton. with a traveling bag and an address.
^ Mr. and M_rs. W. B. Tennant and fam- Miss Chipman," of New Glasgow, is Mbs Doris Metzler presented the hag
Uy, of St. John, have#taken rooms at thé guest of Mbs Gertrude Adams. and Mr. Rupert Irving read the address,
spruce Lodge for the summer. ’Mrs. Davison left this week to visit Mr. and Mrs. Cowperthwaite have rc-

Mra. w A. Ewfote Mbs Mhrgaret Lee friends in Amherst and Oxford. ! sided in Moncton for the last eleven
, 188 Nancy tei, of St. John, were-• Mrs. James Reid; of Charlo, was the : years, and will be greatly missed by a 

guests at Spruce Lodge for the Week- guest of Mrs. John Adams last week, i large circle of friends.
-, . „ , , . Mrs. D. A. Stewart, Mrs. A. E. Alex-1 Mrs. J. T. Hawke, who has been scri-

M'ss Elsie Murdock and Miss Jenffie under, Mrs. Edward Alexander, Mrs. ously ill at the city hospital, has

a shower bouquet of bridal roses, 
peas and maidenhair fern. At

I Nervous exhale 
as medical men 
greatest evils of 
to destroying th 
thousands of men 
driving them to 
of this trouble ii 
tal strain, wore 
sometimes it foi 
signs of this tro 

I weaknes after <
f teojtechea, tremb

w the legs, irritai
digestivejHjweni
the sufferer becot 

The true treat 
™ust consist of i 
tor the above sis 
hauzted 
nourishment from 
Williams’ Pink P 
blood that feeds 
mg nerves, and i 
cured thousands 
neuralgia and ot 
and have restore^ 
energy to despairti Wilson, Calabogi™ 
for having been 
through the use 1 
says: “When I 1 
Bams’ Pink Pills I 
I couldn’t do my ; 
*t night, suffered 
aches, and the lei 
Pleteiy upset me.

A suffered from ncj 
V- wnat I endured, j 

-to' but did not get t 
learned of Dr. Wil 
sent tor a half d 
tinte I had used ttj 
and a couple me 
restored my healtl 
return of the trou 
recommend Dr. VP 
tbnse who suffered 
nervous trouble.”.

If you are weal 
health begin to cm 

; Dr. Williams’ Fini
I them from any n
t mail at 50 cents
| for $8.60 from Thi

Co, Brock villi
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tay after * pleasant visit 
i with friends at Wood-

rnsmt,,vd sufficiently to aUow of her being 
moved to her home. ’ ' -

Miss Bessie Wortman, of ffltedtafe 
the truest of friend» ia the city. i%

Miss Florrie Peter* to spending a e ______ ___ _
pie of weeks at Shediac, the guest of tkff ftqjflftsl jS
Misses Evans. , . *”»• Morton Bumstead and 11

Miss Jennie McAnn, a graduate nurse dauriftgfc d#v Woburn(Mass.), are — 
of Newport, to spending the summer guests of Ml*. Fleming. •” 
with her mother, Mrs. E. B. McAnn. Mr. and Mr». John O’Neill have re- 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H; Sears are spend- turned from * fishing trip to P. E. Isl- 
g a few days wM) Mends at Boston/ «uL • ! ’V ./*•-. • -'«SWii
MISS Helen Harris to speeding a few Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Williams have . Mr j Murray ""has" returned to "" v “ »“Hng w.„_ —

woks in Toronto, the guest of Mr. and arrived home from Vancouver, where pet,r'boro fn-t 1 after srwnriinw hto va- m^hcr’-.Mrs/Mrs. McGrath was today hostess at months. ,Mrs. W Hamilton Bums; Mrs. Williams has been spending the ^ tbe h^, 6( J?? * t M Mrs. Cumberland, of New York, to vis- afternoon tea given in honor of Mrs. Mis» Gertrude Clark, of Jacquet Riv-
At the closing of Victoria school on past year with her daughter. Mr. Wti- , M M v ‘ ,ti»8 har «*»• James McNally. Walter Gtllto, of Ottawa. er, was in town this week for the Ling- (N. B-.) While absent Miss Lingky »t-

Friday afternoon, three of the teachers Uams has been away for a couple of Eddie -Connors7returned to Sus- ,Mr" A' H" HU-Randolph is the owner Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Spurdrn have re- ley-8tothart wedding. tended the graduation exercises of the
were kindly remembered by their pupils, months. Monday after snendtnc a wrok a f *** “d *TTi,red m ,atf "n turned from visiting Rev. Frederick For- Miss Dickey, of Halifax, is the guest Wopdstock High school, from which her
Miss Florence Murphy, who has so sue- Mr. John C. Sangster came up frbm ” town, the guest of Mn M^Connore ^î,11 ™ay e^eIun|*.•c“mImIt"ed by Mr. ter and M„. Porter, at St. John. of Miss Agnes Flett. . nephew, Master Lee Seely, was agradu-

«E. I rr,LT Su-Mu-ttss*viiipls. In Miss Gordall’s room the ver to spend the summer with her son, Tuesday where thev snent the dav as rctu5ned ho™e after spending a tertained the graduating class of the were Misses Jennie Gremley, Cannie Point of Mr. and Mrs. George McAvity
school presented their teacher with a Mr. Reginald Irons, of the Royal Bank t ofMiss Sar^Bym^ w*h MrsSbcc-an atSpnnghUl. high ^i, £ e delightful dance at Armstrong, Jean Morrison, Laura Wil- BUssard.
beautiful bouquet of carnations, and a staff of that dty. MraGeo°* cln entSLd the Clowesand Mm, Jeffrey, thïir home on Thursday evening. z liston, Addle SUfalre, Kathleen Arm- Mr. »d Mrs. Parker H. Currier, of
Similar presentation was made to Miss Mm. Powers, of St. John, is the guest of tha Methodist cfo?rch ve^y ^ ^retMre’n^LSwife°ofn x^'niT Mrs' R»88 Thompson entertained at a strong, Kathleen Moore, Helen Stables, Gagetown, were week-end guests at the
Elva Sleeves. of her daughter, Mrs. P. E. Thomson. pleasantly on Friday afternoon to meet Mrs. Dupont, wife of Major Dn- bridge of tw0 tables on Tuesday even- Margaret Hubbard, MoUie Robinson, Cosman House.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gross and daugh- Mr and Mrs. Arthur Price,of Auburn- pfoï: Douglas Sted of Charlottetown ^^n^-Tnhn n^ThnrérT.v0 Jd* in» in honor of the Woodstock visitors. Lily Williamson, Minnie Stothart, Edith JMr- and Mrs. Fled Tufts, of St John, 
ter are away on a two months’ holiday dak (Mass.) are the guests of Mrs. haa Wntheguest of Ms Mre 7Jr Miss Hazel Winter has returned from BurchtU, Jean Aitken, and Messrs. Wil- were guests over the week-end with Dr.
trip to the Pacific coast Thom». W. Parker. Rev GraV LdWmSted, for the^rt EL ***«“* «ends at St John and Wert- 11s Nicholson, Roy Morrtoon, II. Frank and lire. W. P ItonnelL

Miss Nellie, Forbes has returned from Miss Ina Sullivan has returned from few weeks left town on Mondly fofst 8Uest for field. Walter Daley, George Mclnemey, Win- _Mrs Mary’ A. Rankine is moving to
a month’s stay with friends at Boston. Chatham to spend the summer at her j'hn Monder or St gomotame. _ Mrs. P. A. Gfflan and Miss M. A- WUUamson, Will Stables, WM Fer- “Inveriachy" frpm St John today.

A number of the friends of Mr. and home in the city. Mr H A Powell K C of St John t Î/^rii u Bar™ir Mrs’, GiUan, of Woodstock, are among the guson, Ray Morrison, James McMnrray, Mr. and Mrs. J. Leonard McGregor
Mrs A. v. Bums tendered them a sur-f Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Jones, of Point de sTm^v in ^n iw’ If jT,’ John .Bliss chaperoned the graduating vjsito^ in the dty ” Armstrong. expect to leave shortly for a visit to
prise party on Friday evening in honor Bute are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. MreflL C Tait^’ ” -rt^d^^fn^lndM Mr. T. V. Monahan and famfly kft Mr. and Mrs. Chads» Fatemcr and
uf the tenth anniversary of their wed- Charles Dickson. Mrs William Weldon of Moncton. in<r dancingw«r eninvrd” Mr f,a„w- today by motor car for Houlton, where children, and Mrs. John Doran.-of Win- > Mis* Smith, of Woodstock (N. B.)
ding and presented them with a set of , Mrs. E. P. Hoar to spending a few days sJ£t 'thT wee™-e^d vrith Mrs Gordon they will celebrate July 4. ni.kg, arrived in town last Saturday and >s 8«st of Miss Grace Fisher at
China and other tokens of good will. Ac- m Pet.tcod.ac with her sister, Mrs. Geo. gg? W "eeWnd W‘th MrS' U°rdon ~rhe nlrtv Miss Leila Murchie, of Calais, is visit- are guests of Mr. James Falconer.
rompanymg the gifts was an address McAnn. Mr and Mrs D W Harper and lit- the ettv’ in the^«rlv ni iS ™i° ing Mrs. Prank VanBuskirk. Mrs. Osborne Nicholson was hostess at Miss Lanrfn is the guest of hercoedn,
which was read by Mrs. C. B. Ferguson Mrs. E. Harvey has returned from tle daughter/Doreen, who hTve EL the Y * ^ h°"*S °* mom- Mrs. J. B. Hawthorne and Miss Flor- a bridge party of three tables at her 'm* jeefc
and the presentation, was made by Mrs. Amherst, where she was the guest of t f n o u„me. „ D , ; , . • ence Hawthorne left yesterday to join home last Thursday evening. Among Mr. and Mis. W. A. Henderson aadA B. McDonald. Mr. and Mrs Bum, Mrs Gilflllan. ŒtiL kft'town on Monday for s“ tere^L an^Sherkv^left‘nn Mr. HawthomT.t McAdam. 7 * those present were Mr,. James O. the Misses Marion «id Margaret Hen-
in reply expressed appreciation of the Mrs. Taylor has returned to her home ®h„e th °m b the Quests S .venin» die».?,Mr. and Mrs. Gedrge Ferguson, of Mrs. Wm. Park, Miss M. Davidson, Mrs. derson lmve come from the dty this week
kindness of their friends. at Pctitcodiac after a pleasant visit with Harper’s5^ “mother Mrs* Jam?s r i îw'k »* Vancouver, are enjoying camp life on Wm. Sinclair, Miss Ritchie, Mrs. John spend the summer at the

The teachers of Victoria school gath- her son, Dr. F. A. Taylor. gJL, “ïï? Bnd Mrs Hamer were T board Mr. Chestnut’s b^t houre, which Ruspell, Mrs. J. D. Creaghan, Mrs. A. Mr. Henderson’s mother to atoo
ered at the residence of Mr. S. W. Irons Mrs. William Gillespie, who has been com^nted V dMtoT'Beatri?d HWr notification nf htoT™ri?fer faVReriOa^d «W have leased for the season. McLellan, Mrs. Robert Armstrong, Mrs. atJhe Cosman Home for the summer,
on Friday evening for the purpose of the guest of Mr. and Mre. J. A. Geary, h P m L the week in Susse?^,e w?l ^.nra^lddd h? M? \ Fredericton, N. B., July 4—The high- H. WHliston, and others. Mrs. Toole were guests from
doing honor to Mise Florence Murphy, has returned to her homi at Parrsboro. *h°tW1“ B?me ® ’ th ^ “ J" H/ Brooks’ way act was under discussion at a meet- Mrs. Edward Sinclair, of Chicago, who <” ^ Mure»
who ia leaving shortly for the Canadian Mrs. D. Charters, of SackviUe, is the „ ____ of Kelso (Bs C.) . Ing of tbe York municipal council this has been in St. John, arrived In town Roberts at Ononette.west. Miss Murphy was presented with guest of her sister, Miss J. E. Irving. sS a few <tovs Zh m!| f r^chtof a^d° mLing m,d several“ouScillore express- tost Friday and is the guest of to Mr;“>dMre. B.R Church, who have
three pieces of cut glass and an address. Mtos Marie DesBarres, of SackviUe, is «Lex frien<to m =d reg^t that there was no provision son, Mr. WiUiam Slnctoir. from their wedding
Miss Nichdl read the address, which ex- spending a week with Miss Géorgie Sher- #U8S=X “ienrJ. K Robidoll_ nf ??nk’«^I5?vh Mr $*£" for upkeep of winter roads. The road Mr. AUen Ferguson entertained a few “P’r=reJh?Uda£ 8n«ts of Mrs. Church
pressed the regret of the teachers at los- rard. "J-J““J“J8- Paroisse Rotod,dux, of okes car on Saturday. Mr, and Mre. ^ ^ 8 fR)m ^ t„ was of bis at his home at HiUandale. On Monday evening a
ing one of their number and contained Mrs. J. V. Magee and three children ® tb ” f £ a J M?T Feid of^^nTlw^r^^^avlo^^of^er the W»F one expressed it. A resolution tort Friday evening, in honor of his °®”ber ot sathered to extend
many expressions of good wUl. Miss have gone to Dalhdusie to spend a month Robido„, B f M d Mrs- Ferd- M«r'was adopted urging the government to brother Will, who is home on a visit *bfir congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
McLaren made the presentation. Miss with Mrs. Magee’s parents, Mr. qnd Mrs. i w e m v , = u, ■„ , the holiday. Mrs. Balmain was the guest amend ^ s from Cancouver (B. C.) Church and a very enjoyable evening
Murphy replied very feelingly and ex- George Mercier. Mtos Cowk/ hf Yarmouth ^ho ^^nt ?n vtnwartime Complaints of illegal fishing for sal- Mr. and Mre. James Smallwood md Wa8 8p^lt.r ' \
pressed her keen appreciation of the kind- Mrs. Charles McCarthy has returned ?î' atYpXt du Chene ^h» ? teî hf imnn^^he^toîtorê A mon in Hartt’s island pool at Spring- son Vaughan, of Minot (N. D.), arrived . H- f B- °f Jftmtrred,

shown her by the teachers. Miss from Salisbury, where she-was the .guest ¥*Jfâ*°* « r Ch», tore kft *t„wn bUlhave reached here. Fishery guardi- in town last Friday and are Quests of “ ^ 8-=»t of Mr. ahd Mre. Leander
Murphy has been one of the most sue- of her sister, Mrs. A. E. Trites. ) » W «ûL w ^ an Burnett caught two poachers a few Mr. and Mrs. John Robinson,*jr. Mr. Wv- -
cessful teachers in the city and her place Mrs. Fred Jameson and children have to spend R few days m F?u”d nights ago. They greeted him with a Smallwood to here for the benefit of his „ A party who motored from the city on
will be hard to fill. gone to Halifax to spend the summer Su8“x" u. „ , . 1V w St L G' S ” U> gfM^& shower of stones but he gave chase in health. Sunday and took dinner at the Cosman

The Misses Emma Nicholson and with relatives. The Misses Mary and Elsie Weldon biti, Miss Manon Crocket, Miss Kitphro hiB and knocked one of them over- Mre. WiUiam Petrie, son and daugh- ?ou8e Included Mr. and Mrs. L. G.
Mary McKeown, of Charlottetown, are Mrs. T. W. Stenhouse has gone to Cal- 8nd M,88. *^le p5w!^nd1‘!î?nd WjLJw MÎfsT^terSiü^'d ^rs board with a blow from his paddle. He ter, of LoweU (Mass.), are guests Kof 9J?*bjr’ Yl KeUîr» W™£h^er
the guests of friends In the dty- gury to spend three months with her P Edward Island W mslow, ^ss Sterling and Mrs. Me- them and proceedings will be Mrs. David Petrie. (Mass/l. Miss Daphne Crosby, Mr. Vic-

Mr. and Mrs. I. Avard and family mother, Mrs. A. B. OUve. beSRy M A n„ltrln . Mil /;n» Fri Jrnm8h? »nd Miss Bar taken. Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Moore, of Monc- t°* Cjosby and Mtos Crosby KeUy, of
have gone to Shediac to spend the sum- The Misses Louise and Margery Friel, „ ?» *°d A' 0ufton vi8,ted . ^l^Ua Edgecombe and Mtos Bar- charle8 H Edgecombe, A. B. Kitchen ton, spent the week-end in town, the W™dhc8J^r (Maaa-)#

at thdr cottage. of Dorchester, spent Saturday In the Su88ex ™ Sunday. bara Dobson left last gening for Ed and Albfrt Sm{th 0f Fredericton and gutots of the latter’s parents, Mr. and Miss Cameron, of St. John, was the
Mrs. O. J. Peters has returned from city. , nf^wHr^Maas'f te^MreVentoh ChStoSr™1”^ 1 RbUie Norman of Moncton are to leave Mre. Isaac Leighton. 1““* of.thf;,Misses Glllltond at Ononette

Boston, where she has ton spending a Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Davidson and ^ <Ma88)> are «uests at the ter, Mrs Kennetii Ctotnut • tomorrow evening on an auto trip to Rev. and Mre! WiUiam Aitken have for„the b°bd.ayu _ __
month with relatives. She was accom- little daughter spent the hoUday with Wddon, -Mr8- George Taylor gave a bridge of N York. returned from Toronto where they were Har°Id Holtoway, of Toronto, ie
panied by her sister, Mrs. R. Forsythe. relatives at St jShn. , Miss Bessie Wortman has returned torn tables last evening in honor of her New *or*- ------------- SïïSg th“ clorinK of ltovenS CM? the 8uest of her mother, Mre. Mont Mc-

Mr. and Mrs, Macintosh, of Truro, are Miss Carrie Weldon has returned from from a week d visit to Moncton friends, guests, Mrs. Holyoke and Mrs. Crelgh- _ puiTIllil lege at which their daughter, Laiora, Donald, at the Point. She arrived by
spending a few days with Mrs. J. Rus- Shediac, where she was the guest of her 81 c. and Mre. Geoffrey Stead, of ton, of, Woodstock, when Mrs. McGrath 1 CHATHAM ’ Saturday's Montreal train.

brother, Mr. A Weldon Chatham, are guests at the Weldon. was the prise winner. Vu., ui i/i.i,! ., Mrs. Jenkins, of St. John, to spendingMayor Gross andfamUy have gone to -Ob Thursday afternoon Mrs. S. C. Dr- and Mrs Carter and family leave Chatham, N B„ July 8-The tennis Mus^tola Leighton^ left ^Monday , few deyB of ^ wcck at herTotUgl
Point du Chene to spend the summer Charters was hostess at a delightful tomorrow for their summer home at tea, the first of the season, was held on ®” a Moncton, at. ,
months. ^ bridge of five tobies in honor of her Kingston. , thé club’s grounds, this afternoon, and Sto^urehUL who to a rt„d Mrs. Calhoun and Miss Cole, of Rothe-

Mrs. Frank Morton and family have daughter-in-law, Mrs. Alex Charters, of The Misses Evelyn and Lena Carten was much enjoytd by the large number R L- rJdtoe wnn ihe ^ld say, are the guests at Ononette of Mrs.
also gone over to the Point for the sum? Eureka (Cal.) Mrs. J. W. Wortman and' are spending the holidays in St. An- present. Those in charge of the tea ®°ld O. H. Warwick."
m” Mrs. A. F. Burt captured the prizes, and drews. were Mre. J. P. Wore!, Mtos LHim. Ftoh- ^ ^“b^btoW tlus ^ Mr. James HoUy, of St. John, to a

Mre. David Hyslop, of Vancouver, to Mrs. J. W: S. Black, of .SackviUe, and Miss Edith Dav s arrived home from er and Miss Nicol. awaîded a “acheris certificate ït Th? ««est at the Cosman House for a few
the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Miss Cowie, of Yarmouth, assisted in Va"c®uver (®- £) on Saturday and is Mr. John Coates, of St. John, spent the ctosing ex?rcto^ of th? con??reatory of W£ck>-
Thomas Williams, and will spend the entertaining the guests who included with her aunts, the Misses Davis, Bruns- hoUday in town. ~ ^ fiSSSSw W»*SK ■ Mr. W. H. Prime, of Freeport (N. S.).
summer here. Mrs. D. W. Harper (Sussex), Mrs. Alex. W1®jc „ ... , , ... Th« Misses Irene and Neltie Morris Gd‘don A?Sn.nn medi,,ai student in is the guest of his son, Mr. Seth Prime

Mr. and Mrs R H Neil snent the Charters (Eureka), Mrs. R. Jardine, Mrs- R- ®. Hartt left today to visit are home from Boston to spend a vaca- u???. u?t and Mrs. Prime at “The Maples.”
hoUday with friends at Sussex Mrs. J. W. VjTortmah, Mrs. E. A. Smith, her daughter, Miss Estella HartCwho tion at thdr fonner here here. Fridlytospe^dthTvLcrtton wUh hto Mr‘ and Mrs- G- M Robertson, Mrs.

Rev. A. ft. Chapman, of Pctitcodiac,- Mre. Edwin Freese, rMs. James White, £ on the teaching Staff of the Regina Miss McEwan is home from New Bed- î^rerts Mr and M^ Atki^on. o“ Dunn> Mr. and Mrs. R. A. MacIntyre,
and Rev. J. B. Ç®M0ton;^* SéHs^lV; Mts. E. Robiddtfk, Mrs.’ H/'W. ’Murray, Business College. ' ford for the summer. D^hv Junction Atkinson, of M(te Edith MacIntyre and Mrs. A. N.
spent the holiday in the city. Mrs. J. R. Bruce, Mrs. J. V. Bourque, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ellsworth, of Miss Sadie Pardtne is hope from Bos- D C g. j f* w Monday for Ncal* of Halifax» were dinner quests at

A motor party consisting of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Gallagher, Mrs. A. J. Webs- Woodstock, are a^og, this weeks visit- ton on a visit to her mother. h!f the, Cosman House on Sunday.

sIîkï"’®
spent the holiday- at Sussex. Mrs. Edwin Freeze was hostess at a Mr; and J4”* J- c- Rl8teen are ln Rev. George Wood went to Camp Sus- hiT’matricuIatinn certificate at tS Mias Jessie GillUand, who has been

Mrs. B. A. Stainers, who lias been the pleasant bridge on Friday afternoon Woodstock for a fewp^eks. sex on Monday and is expected to return !Lsin- TT St Xairfe? teaching school at BrookviUe (N. B.), is
guest of her sister, Mrs. A. E. KUtom, when souvenirs of the game feU to Mrs; Re^- Dr. J. H. McDonald, of Ottawa, tonight with Mrs. Wood, who has been p ,. B visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
for a few days, has returned to St. John! Gordon Blair and Mrs. James Stewart, .was here for the fuper»l of Rev. Dr. Me- visiting in St. John. % th. GUlltoad, at Ononette.

Miss Blanche Lewis has returned from Mrs. Freeze was assisted at the tea hour L<”d. .... , Miss Irene Kane went to Moncton on . 8 A cTar;“’*“* Mr. and Mre. E. R. Machum, Miss
a trip to St. John. by Miss Jennie Webster, Mtos Lena „ M«- 71»»8- M«?ney-««I daughter, of Monday. week-end in town, the guest of Mre. Marion Machum and Miss viture

Miss Hazel Murray has gone to Bos- Bray and Miss Géorgie Coffey. The Montreal,are visiting Mrs. Mooney’s par- Miss MacLaren, who has ton visiting M„ „ ~ m . . , , Machum (St. John), motored to Gage-
ton to spend a month with friends. guests included Mrs. J apses Lamb (Sus- Mr- and Mrs. .Hubbard Niles, of Mrs. J. B. Snowball at WeUington ViUa, . ... ’ ,1°^? 9® SÎfî-Tn b“2 town on Saturday, returning on Mon-

Miss Jessie Cuthtotson to visiting -ex), Mrs. R. Ritchie (Regina), Mrs. A. Gibson. ■ - . returned to St. John on Monday. te u^ ^
friends at Pctitcodiac. J. Webster, Mrs. Gorton Blair, Mrs. E. M/s- >*. \. Itoddodk, of St-John, came Mr. and Mrs. Myer MoSs, Jr., of To- to *°w.n Srturtay.

Rev. Canon Sisam Spent pXrt of the A. Smith, Mrs. J. D. Weldon, Mrs. A. ÏP *“» «"n R,eff“eral of her slster’ «onto are visiting relatives on the Miri- J*!&**&*: 
week at St. John. G. Lawton, Mrs. R. Jardine, Mrs. J. W. H( BiL®Su^L . - . michi, and were guests this week of Mr. P”®,w" ,enj®yable brid8e

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Hayes have’arrived Wortman, Mre. J. McQueen, Mrs. J. tlM(; Ja* C- Gde* has returned from and Mrs. Myer Moss. ® °i'*r rf’m“ h"
from Montreal and wiU toke up their Stewart Mrs. J: White, Mrs. T. J. Gal- ‘be Ca?adi-a° weat and 18 at bk home’ ----------— M™ n >^i.» »-0lS’„ » E»
residence in tbe city. lagher, Mrs. J. R. Bruce, Miss Webster BiooklaI\d8^ T t , N F W PARTI I- « J’-D* C"a*llf11 *** winner of the

Miss Irene Lamb, of Sussex, is the and Miss Lena Bray. Mrs. J. C. Webs- % aad Mrs James H. Crocket and RtWUMSILt first pme Aumng those present were
guest of Miss Annie Myles. ter was present at the tea-hour. party went to St. John on Saturday by NewcasUe? July g_Miss Jorephine n 5, (<^ieBS0)lr^i J‘

Mr. F. K. Haskell has returned from On Saturday afternoon Mre. James Ct'“d0";Su8“X’ Wheeler, who has been ill the past Tort- monctorth<MreMC ' C ^^nilton^re
a month’s vacation trip spent in dlf- Stewart, of Moncton, who has a summer ‘ «j?*„ night from nervous breakdownTis able JL^iijî^'
feront parts of the United States. cottage at Point du Chene, entertained a M°nday fOT a to resume her position on the post office Zt A Mre iTn

Mrs. James Dickie and Miss Grtto large number of lady friends at a de- vl8't to Amherst (N. S.) 3taff. (Mmot, N. D ). Mre. John Robtoson,
Dickie spent the holiday with friends at lightful bridge at which she was assist- ^r' and Mrs- /" R- Brand, of Bristol, Mis Kathleen Moore, of North 8yd- u™ »Mfai
- ed by Mrs. Perey McDonald and Miss a? > feW days wltb Mr8' E' ne” to the guest of thT’Mtores StablL sift'll î.m?s ^bl« lire Cha^

Mrs. Robert Hutchinson has returned Bums, of Moncton. Miss Lena Bray Mto?Ptorev left on Mondav for Kina Miss’ Hazel Lingley, of Campbell ton, Fak»m?Vwito»Jl Mre* Roherf A?!? 
from Summereide, where she was spend- and Mrs. Aiex. Charters were prize to ZOot7tn visit to siste/ Mre wn" who w<uf in to*n tor the Lingley-Stoth- Mre
ing a few days at tier old home. Winners. The guests present included (°nt) t0 V1S,t her 8,ster’ MrS Wl1' art wedding, returned home list Thurs- Mv^MosT' ZTorontoi Mre % w
Mratreafrt^ba^Otoi^ toh?D^d?L°? rinl) EMrereMe,AMOultoiRMreieH(IW Mr. WUmot Lcmont has rétumed from day: Crocker, Mrs. A. J. Ferguson, Mrs. Don!
^ wraks't vL?tio^ rtT’is h?mr te^h? Mumv^MreW °whitè Mre tenT’ tbe Walter SPT Pi*D0 School, Chicago, wbo has been a Grimmer, Miss Fleming, Mre. D. Mor-
two weeks vacation at hto home in the “unay, Mrs G A- White Mre. James wbere he haa w teaching. Pabent lD,thr ®fyal V.ctona Hosp.tal rison> Mrs. R. w. Crocker, Mrs. G .G.

Miss Josie Sava-e. of St John, to the reliure V'Blrtr9^’ H Mdwàw' Messrs. C. F. Randolph, E. R. Mac- f<" several months, returned, home last stothart, and others.
en«t ofJfri?nd? ?n^h?feftv J ^ - «1 F ”a «Smith"* Mre*' V‘-£1st££ ,,att» J- R Stephens. Keith Brown, Wei- we*k’ .. ... . , , t Mre. Myer Mass, of Toronto, to the

Miss Kathleen Joudry, of Chatham, Mrs! A. G. Lawton, Mrs. J. V. Bowque! Murchk?the Mtoses^rthte^and Anna the oVMr Zid m"4. R?bert Lin?! “D^Grimm^r has been
Is visiting friends in the dty. Mrs. R. Jardine, .Mrs. O. M. Melanson, TavTor D^thv Tnd Gr.ra ThLT.ro? ley, last Thursday morning, when their vidJ!„ Mr L C Mme, Mtos Pearl Prime

Mrs. William Weldon spent the week- Mrs. A. J. Webster, Mrs. T. Gallagher, S? M??dav for wL^toek tToto second daughter, Mtos Eleanor Aitken, ^ Ltt <St John>- “d Mre. Dudolph Campbell,
end at Shediac, the guest of Mrs. Gor- Mrs. S. C. Charters, Mrs. Alex. Chare fh" Woodst^TeLto C^”n DoSfo was marrief to Mr. Charles Park Stoth 5^ m0“th’ letumed h0"6 ̂  Satu,J- «r. W^H. Prime and Mtos Mary Prime,
do» Blair. tere, Mrs. Percy McDonald, Mre. J. ??? Day art. The parlor was artistically decore „ w r w. , = . all of Freeport (N. S.), drove from the

Mtos Irene LaForest has returned from Marvin, Mtos May Harper, Miss Lena Dr and Mrs H H MeNallv enter ated with white lilacs, ferns, and snow- viaS?' f/wl Vt!'„ m aty °» Sunday and were guests of Mr.
Shediac and has gone to River du Loup Bray, Mtos Bessie Lawton, Mrs. Bums, t»fo?d at , children’s ^ baUs. The ceremony was performed by ^ (Nl 8l)’ re" and Mre. Seth Prime,
to spend the summer. of Moncton, and Mrs. Murchie, of Ed- Tuesday afternoon in honor of their son Rct- Wm. Harrison, pastor of the Meth- UL?_ fjuL T*FeroLifLtertainefi t Miss Louise R- Symonds, of St. John,

Miss Ethel Murphy left on Tuesday monton, were guests at the tea hour. Osborne’s tenth birthday * / ’ odist church. The bride, who .was given . J haa rotumed home after spending ■ I
Nervous exhaustion—or neurasthenia, for Quebec and sailed from there on a On Saturday afternoon Mrs. Wood- Miss Bessie FveretL Lvaniat «> uf away by her- father, was chasmingly at- «° joy abler bridge of three tables weeks pleasantly at the Cosman H

as medical men call it—is one of the six weeks’ holiday trip through England, ford Avard entertained at the tea hour Paul’s Presbyterian ehurclf is tn leave tired in a gown of ivory duchess Lin Tu“day evening, m Mrs. R. Ledingham, of St. John, is
greatest evils of the present day, for it Mr G. A. MeWilliam apd famUy have In honor of Mrs. George Steel. The tomoroow fofa Irip to thLi? rauLtL wiTb long toUe veil a^ng?d L S t^Mre Z MM»,8 l**1*1* her son’ Mr’ Davld W. Ledding-
1, destroying the life and energy ot opened their summer cottage at Shediac, hostess was assisted in entertaining her Last evening Miss Everett was presented cap, and trimmed with orange blossoms. îîw m????!!? \ M /^‘ bam and M”- Ledingham, at HiUandale.
thousands Of men and women, or worse, where they will spend the summer. guests by Miss Isla Avard, Miss Fran- S a 2 offfiO bTl A shower bouquet of T3 peas and f uT” ’ »re. H.yesRathbum was a few day,
driving them to insanity. The causes Dr. H. A. Jones, of Salisbury, spent c*s Steel, Mrs. Eric RobidoUx and the Df st. Paul’s. Her many friends wish carnations completed the costume. Her v n ’l (wï guest’ the 0X81 ot the wetk’ ot her sis-
Of this trouble include overwork, men- Wednesday in the city. tittle Misses Anna Avard and Margaret ZtLonroLe” «LTtofe^return stoter. Mtos Lucy Lingley, who was ter M”‘ A- Prod- Watters. Mrs. Rath-
tal strain, worry, indiscretions, and Judge Wells has gone to St. Andrews,- Robidoux. The guests included Mrs. Mrs I R Mdine and dauehter Misa bridesmaid, looked pretty in a beautiful burn was returning from a visit to herfollows la grippe. The where he will spend the summer. j Steel, Mre. R. C. Tait, Mre. D. S. Hare (^lLg, aL Vavtog tto^ “in? 8own of pink srtin, dn^dwith ?mtof *? Calais ^Me.)
weaknes hft °uble are ua«aUy P6»1 . M‘ss ,Wlj’nle Davj? h« returned to per, Mrs. T. Hicks (Marysville), Mrs. for Edmundston, where they wiU visit same shade and carried a bouquet of m» fehïï Mil k ^ Mto Mr. and Mre. J. H. Doody, Miss Norah 
weakne, after any exertion, nervous Amherst after spending the hoUday at W. A. Russell, Mre. I. Howie^Mrs. Mre. Golding’s son for a two months’ Pink sweet peas. Mr. Fred. Lake sup- ?oody and Mr. Edmund Doody, of St
totra, ‘re“bb?.g hands, shakiness her home in the City. Fred. Robidoux, Mrs. N. Robidoux (Ot- holiday. ported the groom. Mre. Ungley, mothw <NetoM)* J«hn, are at their cottage for the sow
j- .. “8*, irritability of temper, weak Mrs. T. C. Chapman has gone to tawa), Mrs. L. Avard, Mrs. Ivey Avard, Mr C H Allen and Mr Robert For- of the bride, wore a handsome grey silk ^ cL™ju' , . , 1 mer.
thfL'ff? lnsomnia- The life of Guelph (Ont.) to spend the summer at Mrs. Frances Carter, Mrs. Joseph Moore, tune "have returned from a successful costume. The corsage was trimmed with of^M?, ^TtoiT^Sitort^thto* TLr811**1 Mbe I,OTah Wetmore, of St John, is
the suferc becomes fall of miseries. her former home. Mrs. 3 DeWolfe, Mrs. George Cooper, fishing trip. They c learing are lace mid had plpin^ of pink satin. Mrs. T^n pMi. Z visiting her friend, Miss Norah Doody.
must C UeetK,atment for thls trouble ) ------------- Mrs. J. Inglis. compfnied by Mrs LlfeJ foé ??fL Andrew Mortron”grandmother of the , “B.L'TrhLlf ^ T°g Mr. and Mre. E. B. Nixon and daugh-
fo? fk? T8t of a buildiBff up process, SHEDIAC °“ Monday «««moon Mre. Steel was weeks’ outing at St Andrews, after bride, wore a gown of black silk. Mrs. b wiU re- ter, of St. John, have come to tire Cos-
ha„Z aboVC sien8 me» that the ex- again the guest of honor when Mrs. R. which they will return to Winnipeg George Stothart, mother of the groom, »„a a. a man House ,or «ummer.

“w8 are caU™8 for more Shediac, July 3—A forge number of C. Tait entertained a large number of The residence of Mr. and Mrs. George wore a becoming gown of grey silk, lace *?" Mr’ H' G’ Evans, who has been spend-
W,lii h D f,rom the blood supply. Dr friends of Rev. Geo. and Mrs. Steel lady friends at a delightful 6 o’clock Kimball, Oromocoto, was the scene of*a trimmings. Mtos Tessie Lingley looked **” J!? thclr “8 a few weeks at HiUandale and Mar-
blra!?n! Pills moke new, rich gathered at the depot on Wednesday to tea. The Misses Tait and their guest, very happy event when their daughter, very attractive in » beautiful gown of »!î rhTrtoT F* BFtoh 9,b| ??b;._i tinon. returned last evening to Winnipeg,
blood that feeds the starved complain- say farewell to them and their daugh- Miss Pickup, of Granville Ferry,- assist- Miss May Gi, was united in marriage to blue satin, with lace trimmings. Mrs. .* Mrs. Evans will remain here for the ro-

and in this way they have ter, Mtos Frances, who were leaving ed the hostess In entertaining the guests Rev. Frederifc Holmes, B. A* of SpeScer- Gilmour Stothart wore a beanSul gown he? maindcr of the summer.
, Ihousands of times neurasthenia, town to make their home in St. John, who included Mrs. Geo. Steel, Mrs. T. viUe (Ont.) The bride was go wired in of old rose satin. -Mtos Gertrude Stoth- ^ The various Orange lodges in St. John

a J ugla and othcr nervous disorders, Rev. Mr. Steel has been pastor of the Hjcks (Maryarttie), Mrs. Géo, White, cream satin with lace yoke and silk ap- art in champagne voile{ Mtos Minnie glflr Mrs; JVmj Sinclajr was the prize wfil unite and hold their mammoth pic-
Jestored strength and nerve- Methodist éhurch here for the past three Mis. D. S. Harper, Mrs. W. A. Russell, plique draped with chiffon caught up Stothart wore a beautiful gown of red wmi on the Naae Srounds hère, on Sat-

w?i *y to despairing people. Mrs. Isaac years, daring which time both be and Mrs. J. DeWolfe, Mrs. Ferd. Robidoux, with orange blossoms, a veU and wreath and green shot taffeta. Others present “rtay, July 18.
Ilson, Calabogie (Ont), gives thanks Mrs. Steel have won the esteem and re- Mrs. Narcisse Robidoux (Ottawa), Mrs. of orange blossoms and carried bride were Miss Marguerite Cash, h» white T nrJLÎk TS*™ Mia8 Strange and Miss Hayes, of St.

il?» been restored to health spect of aU with whom they have come Eric Robidoux, Mrs. Geo. Cooper, Mrs. roses and Mlles of the vaUey. The bride, silk trimmed with shadow lace; Mtos M™ m”- Jt>PD Weat» were holiday guests of the
:' ™U8h,,tb' U8= of this medicine, she In contact. As a tangible proof of the H. B. Steeves, Mrs, A. J. Tait Mrs. C. who was unattended, was given in mar- Jean Thurber, in blue silk with trim- Mfe8** Portcr at HiUandale.
ia>8‘, tJ ^ hgn, I began using Dr. Wil- high place they bold in the hearts of Roberts, Mrs. Ivey Avard, Mrs. F. Car- riage by her father. The ceremony was mings of white insertion and draped “f®8^ ^£“^1 S^isa Sr- and Mrs. J. Sbeane, of Fredericton

ams Pmk Pills I was a nervous wrecks the members of the congregation, the ter, Mrs. W. Avard, Mrs. James Me- performed by Rev. Neil McLaucHan, of with white ninon; Miss Margaret Hub- nd Mr6, st,ïart Junction (N. B.), were guests yesterday
eouiun t do my work, could not sleep ladies’ aid of the church entertained at Queen, Mrs. J. KeUy, Mrs. Kelly (Hali- the Methodist church, Fredericton. After bard wore a beautiful gown of blue "“““P ________ at the Cosman House. ,

night, suffered from nervous head- a social tea in the vestry of the church fax), Mrs. Amasa Weldon, Mrs. C. Her- the ceremony luncheon was served; after satin; Miss Dickey, of Halifax, looked ■iirnveiri r. Mr. and Mrs. Mowatt were guests
ni ,e8’ and I be least noise would com- In their honor on Thursday afternoon, per, Mrs. Frank Smith, Miss A. Evans, which the newly wedded couple left for well in white ninon over yellow silk; WESTFIELD BEACH from the city on Dominion Day, of Mr.

^eiy upset me. Only those who hate at which a large number of their friends and Miss A. Roberts. Fredericton by ante, where they took the Miss Gremley wore a pretty gown of „ and Mrs. J. C. Mitchell, at Ononette.
uttered from nervous trouble can tell were present. Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Steel . Mrs. Alex. Charters, of Eureka (Cal.), train for the North Shore, where the tbhite ratine, with trimming of Irish Westfield Beacfyjuly 8—Sunday after- On Sunday morning next, at the par-

,rnciurcd....I doctored for a time, were presented with an address and very was guest of honor at a very enjoyable honeymoon will be spent. Mr. and Mrs. lace; Mrs. Enoch Flett, of Nelson, black noon motor boats from all directions fob church (St. Peter’s), Public Landing,
m did not get any benefit. Then I handsome chair of mission oak and tea on Tuesday afternoon when Mrs. E. Holmes will reside at Sheffield. Mr. silk; Mrs. Fleming, green silk,-Bulgaria* gathered at Day’s i -»miing to attend the Rev. Craig W. Nichols will be inducted

of DLr Williams' Pink Pills and some pieces of cut glass. Mr. Steel, in A. Smith .entertained a number of lady Holmes to the pastor of the Methodist trimmings; Miss Agnes Flett, hhse silk; open-air service conducted there by Rev. by the .bishop of the diocese as rector
tm? IL ? ha“ dozen boxes. By the thanking the friends for the gifts, re- friends. Miss Bessie Lawton, Miss church there. Mrs. William Stothart, pretty gown of C. W. Nicholls. Next Sunday afternoon of Westfield parish.

1 had uscd the8e I was almost well, I ferred to the pleasant relations that had Gladys Smith and Miss Muriel Me- Mrs. John Palmer, Mtos Hazel Palmer grey brocaded silk with pipings of service will be held on the beach at Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Haley, who closed
f a, couple more boxes completely | existed between himself and members Queen assisted ip serving the dainty re- end Master Jack Palmer leave tomorrow pink; Miss Jean Robinson, white bro- Point. their summer home at Llnrt

(■Stored roy health, and I have had no; Of the congregation during his pastor- freshments ’while Mrs. Robert Jardine for Point du Chene, Shediac, where they ended silk; Miss Gertrude Clark, beau- Mr. add Mrs. D. B. Pidgeon and party count of the illness of their son, have
urn of the trouble. I can cheerfully j ate. - poured tea. The ladies present on this will be guests at Mr. Tail’s summer tiful gown of tan satin. Among those motored from the dty on Sunday. returned again from the city, accom-

r commend Dr Williams’ Pink Pills to Mtos Rhode McDougall, of the Nor- occasion were Mrs. Alex. Charters home. present at the wedding were Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Macfonnon and P«nied by their family. Mr. Raymond
nose who suffered from any form ,of I mal school staff at Fredericton, and (Eureka),, Mrs. S. C. Charters, Mrs. E. Mrs. John Scott and family, and Mrs. Mrs. George Stothart, Mr. And Mrs. An- Masters Shirley and Ronald Mackhmon. Haley, who was successfully operated on
ervous trouble. . . Miss Cameron McDougall, of the Sus- Freeze, Mrs. A, J. *Webster, Mrs. H. W. Will. Burpee and children have gone to drew Morrtoon (Chatham), Mrs. Enoch of St. John, are spending the summer *w appendicitis, has also returned and
i you are weak, nervous or out of sex school staff, have arrived in town Murray, Mrs. H. B. Steeves, Mrs. R. Woodstock to spend the summer months. Flett, Mrs. Fleming, Mrs. G. G. Stroth- at the Cosman House. Is rapidly recovering hto strength.

I)\v-negin ?°„cure yourselftoday with to spend their vacation at the home of Ritchie (Regina), Mrs. James McQueen, Mtos Richardson, of New York, is here art, Mrs. R. H. Gremley, Rev. and Mrs. Miss Eileen Keeffe Is ln Sussex dur- Dri and Mrs. G. G. Melvin have come
I Williams Pmk Pills. You can get their, parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. M«C- Mrs. G. Blair, tbe Misses Annette and visiting her sister, Mrs. W. G. Clark, William Harrison, Mr. and Mrs. William ing camp. from the city this week to a cottage at
™ from “>>• medicine dealer or by dougall Margaret Evans, Miss May Harper, Miss Waterloo Row. Strothart, Mis» Jean Thurber, Miss Jean Mr. Duguid, of Montreal, has been HiUandale for the summer.

!? Vko f Ce^arxboïv nr 8lx, xbox” uMi88 Re*ina >ayoUr ,.who h“ hÿ . Jennie Webster, Miss F. Peters (Mono- Mrs. George Young Dibblee, who was Robinson, Miss Agnes Flett, Mtos Hazel the recent guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Mrs. V. A. Danville, of Chatham (N. 
/Vf;50 Dr. » Ilhams’ Medi- charge ot the school at Cocagne for the-ton), Miss Gertrude Evans, Miss B. token quite ill with pleurisy while at Ungley (Came^titton), Mtos Jennie A. McAvity at Woodman’s Point. B.), who is a guest at the Cosman
Cufe Co* Brockville, Ont past term, has resigned her position and Dawton. Skiff Lake, with a camping garty, has Gremley, MtosDtekejr (Halifax), Misses Master WiUiam Murray returned to (Continued on
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I .G. Sears is the guest of He 
Edward Seays.

tely. of New York, to the 
and Mrs. J. A. Likely at

Stothart will
King’s Higb-

to

J. R. Haycock and Mrs. George 
lining have been among the num- 
late guests at the Cosman House. 
Beil, of Montreal, to the guest of 
ter, Mrs. F. P. Ellon.

W.
Jardine, family and maid her 
r for Port Daniel (Que ),Ring

remain for the summer
Grace Lingley returned on Satnr- 

om a week’s visit to Woodstock

I1

mer

sell.
Mrs. Sisam and little son are spending 

a few days at Dorchester, the guests ci 
Rev. and,Mrs. Robinson at the Rectory.

Mrs. AUan Troy and little son’ are in 
Newcastle, the guests of Mrs. Troy’s 
parents, Mr. and -Mrs. James Patterson.

Mrs. WiUiam Russell, of Newcastle, 1» 
the guest of friends in the city.

Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Murray and niece. 
Miss Mabel MacGowan, have returned 
.from Sussex, where they, were spending 
part of the week.

Miss Norton has returned from Sack
'd lie, Where she was the guest of Miss 
Alice Phinney.

Mrs. L. R. Murray, of Sussex, to the 
guest of friends in the city, . , r .

The Alumnae Society of the Aberdeen 
High school held a reception for the 
members of the 
at the home of 
A, oh Friday evening at the conclusion 
o fthe closing exercises of the High 
school. There was a large attendance. 
A short literary and musical programme 
was carried out, * consisting of a piano 
solo by Mr. W. H, Irving, readings by 
Miss Dorothy Fraser, Misa Marion Lea. 
and Miss Gladys, McCoy, and a vocal 
solo by Miss Florence KUlam.

A joUy fishing party left on Saturday 
If or the grounds of the Adogwosook Fish
ing Club. Among those going were 
Messrs. C. W. Robinson, W. F. Humph
rey, F. W. Sumner, Geo. H. Trueman, 
J. H. Harris, J. A. Geary and C. S. 
Hanington.

Mr. Stanley Gordon, of. Saskatoon, to 
spending a few weeks with hto parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Gordon.

Miss Jennie Baxter, of Woodstock, and 
Miss E. Giberson, of St,. John, are the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Kyle.

Mr. and Mrs. George Seaman spent 
the week-end with relatives at Hillsboro.

Mrs. C, J. Osman and son, Master

graduating class of 1913 
Miss Ethel Murphy; B.

day.
Miss F. Rainnie to a guest from the 

city of Mrs. G. L. Warwick at Ononette.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bates were 

among the number from St. John who 
spent the last week-end here.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Me Alpine have 
come from the city to Woodman’s Point 
for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Danville, of Chat
ham (N. B.), are guests at the Cosman 
House.

Among the recent number of suburb
anites to settle at Ononette for the sum
mer, are Mr. Peter Clinch and the Misses 
Clinch, Mr. and Mrs. Gillen and fam
ily, also Mrs. Mowry and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. P. Mac Laughton 
and children, of St. John, have taken 
up their abode at Ungley for the sum
mer.

Dr. and Mrs. Sewell and so*, of St. 
John, were guests of Mrs. Macaulay at 
Ononette for Sunday and over the hoti-

St. John.

city.NERVOUS TROUBLES 
ON THE INCREASE day.

They Are Due to an Impoverished 
Condition of the Blood
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Chas. Alexander, Mrs, A.
Mrs. Jasper Dax-ison, Mrs 
son and Mes. Chas. Paym 
housie last Thursday afti 
ing the tea given by Mn 
gomery. „ iSftR

Mrs. Jas. Evans has re 
trip to Fredericton.

Mrs. Thos. S. Roy, of Digby (H c x 
to the guest of Mrs. Jas. Evans.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Armstrong,, of Mon» 
toil, were in town over Sunday th 
guests of Miss Kerr, ,

Mrs. Chas. Alexander and childr»» 
are in Chatham, guests df Mr and- a*
R- M. Hope. Mr. Chas. Alexander s??», 
the hoUday in Chatham. “ ^ 1

Mr. E. B. Price’s many friends will 
regret to learn he is confined to k;q 
home through illness. %) ■
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|to ST. ANDREWS
St. Andrews; July 8—Mr. Kazan Mc- 

Quoid, who has been spending his vaca
tion in St Andrews, has returned to his 
station Julies at Benton (N.iB.)

Mrs. A&air and Miss Adair, of North 
Dakota, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo, 
Smith.

Mtos tittle Smith, of the Normal 
School,. Truro (N. S.), is occupying her 
summer cottage, ’^SlsP*P

Mr. and Mfs. Wm. Morrow are snend- 
ing their vacation with ftieinto 'in St 
John. . - .

Mrs. MUlidge and her daughter, Mrx 
Powers, of St. John, havç .bea*.visitiQg 
St Andrews friends lately. -• ™

Mr. and Mrs. Hutton ate receiving
congratulations on the birth-of twins___
boy and girl, -, ^

Mrs. M. W. Clark Was hostess to a 
number of ladies at the tea hour on 
Saturday. The guests included Mrs F 
Barnard, Mrs. F. P. McColl, Misa Clem- 
ent, of New York; Mrs, Adair, Dakota,
MreiT. R. Wret6"™’ M,S‘ °-^ 

Mrs. Will Nesbit and children, of 
Montreal, are spending the summer with 
Mrs. Nesbitt’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. G

it-

?r
St.

It

id

ir
is

a

Gardiner.
Miss Agnes Careen, of New York, is 

spending a vacatfoh with her father and 
sisters in St. Andrews.

Rev. R. S. Crist, Mrs. Crisp and Miss 
Crisp left on Thursday morning for St 
John where Mr. Crisp has assumed the 
pastorate of Exmouth street church 

Mrs. Sills, of Genoa (N. Y.),; and her 
daughter, Mrs. H. B. Rotiertsdn, of Mon
treal, are occupying their summer cot
tage for the season. .

Mrs. F. Ayscough, of Shanghai, China, 
is the guest of -her father, Mr. T. R 
Whelock. a ‘

Mrs. C. -H. S. Rigby and Miss Rigby 
gave a delightful dance on Monday even
ing in honor of Miss Kathleen Rathbum 
of Windsor (N. S.) The guests included 
Dr. and Mrs. Fred Worrel, Mr. and Mar 
Frank Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Gove, Mr. and Mrs. Heber Stuart, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Clark,. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil DeWolfe, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Stuart, Mr. aitd Mrs. Gus Rigby, the 
Misses Madge and Carrie -Rigby,Minerva 
Hibbard, Usera Shaw,- Ceetie and- Edith 
Hewitt, -Eva Burton, Bessie Grimmer, 
Miss Adair, Dakota; • Jennie Howe, 
Messrs. Cockbum, Bontilier,Hollins, Bur
ton, Rigby, Hanson, Bosworth, Spear, 
McKinley, Haycock, Charlton, Andrews 
Hewitt, Richardson, Odell.

Mrs. Earl Brown and little son, of 
Stanley (N. B.), are spending a few 
weeks with her parents, Mr. -anft. Mm. 
Thomas Stinson. - <; ;

Mr. Chester Malloek) who Has recently 
undergone an operation for appendicitis,
IS-improving . to rephffiy xasmmkAbomx- 
pected. - f .-i vV>. «• -

Mrs.’ F. P; Barnard- was hostess at * 
delightful véranda tea -on Monday even
ing in honor of Miss Ciement,'of New 
York. tm

Miss Freda Wren returned from Que- . 
bee this week to spend her vacation With 
her parents, Mr, and Mrs, T. R. Wren.

Misses Irene - Rollins, Cgrrolt Hibbard 
and Phyllis Cockbum- aré attending 
tricalation exams m St;-Stephen.

Mr. and Mrs.. George Hibbard left on 
Wednesday night on a trip to Montreal.
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MONCTON’s
if Moncton, July 3—Miss Nora McKen- 
in *le’ of York, is spending a month 

at her home in the city. i
Mrs. W. N. Rice, of Ottawa, is in the 

city, the guest of her mother, Mrs. Kerr. 
c_ Miss Margaret Gibbons has returned 
f, ..from St. John,* where she was spending 

the week-end with relatives.
Mrs. J. C. Cherreh and children have 

gone to Dorchester to .spend a month 
with Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Sherren.
* A quiet but pretty home wedding took 

place Friday evening at 7.80 o’clock, at 
n the residence of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Col

pitis, when their-dgughter Ida was urdt- 
(k ed in marriage to/Mr. .Robert A.'Ward, 
i, son of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen. Ward, of 

Moulus River, Kept Co. Rev. W. G. 
a Lane, pastor of Wesley Memorial ehnreh,
[. performed the ceremony in the presence 

of only the immediate relatives of the 
s contracting parties. The bride, who was 

unattended, was gowned.ro blue, silk and 
i carried a shower bouquet of bridal roses,
1 sweet peas and maidenhair fern. At 

the conclusion of the ceremony luncheon 
j was served, after which the bride and 
. groom left on the Maritime express on 

a tour of Upper Canadian cities. The 
/ bride’s’ goingaway gown Was of grey 

broadcloth, with black picture hat. 
i bride received many useful and valuable 
a gifts among them being a china tea set 
5 frofo the firm of R. S. Lee & Cti.

Miss Afieia Mitchell has returned from 
j Hâlifax, where she was spending a week 

with friends. : V: ;/-,:ÿÿv.
1 Just before the departure of the train 
r for the West oà Friday afternoon, the 
j ladies of Unity Lodge presented Mrs, 

Harry Kelly with a handsome signet 
’ ring. The presentation Was made by 
, the president of the lodge, Mrs; S. Gor- 
. don. Mrs." Kelly replied briefly, express-.
~ Ing her appreciation of " the gift Mr.

Kelly has been in Calgary for some 
‘ time, and Mrs. KeUy has gone to join
* him'-ln the West.
‘ Mrs. Ritchie, of Cbipmim, spent part 
’ of the week in the city, the guest at Miss
* Florence Newman.
; The Misses Annie and Bessie Babbitt,
’ wlio have been in Fredericton for the 
' last two months, have returned to. the 

city, and wiU spend the Summer with 
r their sister, Mrs. W. K. C. Pariee.
| !'M1. abd Mrs. W. A. Cowpcrthwiute 
| left 'on Tuesday for Richibucto, where 
| they will spend a month before pro-
* ceeding to their new home in Winnipeg.’
1 Mr. Cowperthwaite wàs mort kindly re- 
I membered by many friends before his
f departure. The Knights of Pythias pre- \ 
t sen ted him with ah address and hand- jZ 
> some gold tie pin and cuflTllnks, suitably 

engraved, with the emblems of the or- 
- der. The address was read by Mr.
■ George N. Palmer. At the conclusion 
i of the graduating exercises of the Aber

deen High school on Frida}- evening, the 
I students presented Mr. * Cowperthwaite 

with a traveling bag and an address.
I Miss Doris Metzler presented the bag 

and Mr. Rupert Irving read the address.
F Mr. and Mrs. Cowperthwaite have re- 

! sided in Moncton for the last eleven 
I j years, and will be greatly missed by a 
; I large circle of friends. '
L( Mrs. J. T. Hawke, who has been seri- 
. ously Ul at the "city hospital, has recov-
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on Mary says It ^tbtf her genuine££7^ .p,rr r for tttees of VmHM.,. mdustry >**«”« object lesson to wo-

Vo nn. men ot tl,c kuurr class. Such example
ne 01 the itiree powers wanes wU1 do m0Te goart ttian the most pow- 

rvene, but if the latest reports erful ,ermon * ne most pow

a campaign of vice and cruelty. Follow- bewildering. That is Mt surprising, in 
l™trtLCaPtUre 0f Dur“«°.^^City.^thcI de- [view of the; nu|l5er of political investi- 
P b _aay. «nres of victims of a gâtions, court trials, huge robberies and 

brutalieed soldiery, committed suicide. sensational “informerai No foreigner 
The era of turmoil and bloodshed in could be expected to comprehend it all 

Mexico following the ousting of the eld- at once. It will be some time before 
Dies, appears to be as far from an the Frenchman will be able ,V keep 

end as ever. The Huerta government is abreast- of events. >■ 2' ~V',*d U-U. ■;
eer* still unrecognised by the United States,

and is likely to remain so; and it seems The. days of modest heroes are not 
utterly tmable to cope with the bandits, dver. A few days ago a small boy'ran 
who roam through the land burning and- In front of a rapidly moving street car 
slaying. Its leader is a murderer, which in New York. On the front seat beside 
President Wilson probably considers the moterman Was a fireman, who lean- 
sufficient reason for ignoring him. There ed over, grasped the boy and threw him 

the -chaipw tâat,*p-wUl be de- ta safety. When the passengers saw
the lad running home without a scratch 
they looked for his rescuer, but he had 
left the car as it stopped and disappear
ed with the modesty cRhraeteristic of the 
real man—who hates a fuss.

* * *

Sir Henry Blake writes to The Nine
teenth Century that ti the event of the 
Hqme Rule- Bill becoming ‘law, the 
Orangemen of Canada and the United 
States wiil unite to invade Ireland and 
protect Ulster. Certainly, a man can 
make himself appear ridiculous if he tries 
hard enough. UUter wiU need 
lection. The subjects of King George 
will have-protection enough everywhere 
and at all times. 'And the majority, in 
every country, must continue to rule.

.They are making a strong attempt to 
enforce the milk-law in Toronto. City 
health department inspectors dropped 
in suddenly on several restaurant keep
ers last Monday and found large quanti
ties of milk improperly refrigerated. 
The milk was poured into the ^sbWers. 
The medical health officer had ordered

A POPULAR LEADER. "**""“* Proprietors to keep milk at
a temperature of not more than fifty de- 

When N. W. Rowell, took over thp grecs. The milk destroyed was at a 
leadership of the Liberal party, in the temperature of about seventy degrees, 
province of Ontario, finder conditions * * *
that were none too promising. Sir James The foU°winK paragraph appears in
Whitney in every conceivable manner *** New York Sun’s «ccount of a fire 
affected to treat him as an “amateur* m that dty Tuesday ni«ht: “Police- 
antagonist, whose criticisms and jrolicy man Wabh *rabbed the woman and the 
need not be considered seriously. Now, baby and started down to the street, 
a year and a half later, Sir James ap- _rhe burdcn was too much for him and 
parently has a deep' respect for Mr. he *Upped when at about tbe second 
Rowell’s ability a« a .lighting opponent, f^VvAf.M^-d dowi* ««ladder he 
abd he has every. **** to féar that man<8ed teep the woman ^nd the 
many of hU own followers are quietly baby above him‘ He struck the ground 
but surely deserting him for the pur-
pdse of giving thffr’hearty support to , . °* “* Wotnan 4wa
Mr. Rowell’s temperance platform,which ** b™ke” and bo*h Were'saved.” Not 
is based on the abolition of the bar in ^ °? the New York Policemen are m“e 
that, province. grafters.

In the by-election campaign in North 
Grey, Mr. Rowell’s opponents have tried 
to create the impression that, if the 
Liberal candidate is - defeated, his re
tention of the leadership will become an 
issue. In branding such statements as 
untruthful' and unfair, the Toronto 
Globe saysi -to. i- . - '«V

“Liberals will bé keenly disappointed 
if North Grey isnot carried by Mr.:
McQuaker—an excellent candidate—by 
a substantial majority, but they will as
suredly - neither turn and rend their 
leader nor repudiate their own deliber
ately adopted policies should the for
tunes of war-go against them. In the 
two sessions during which he has been 
their parliamentary chief Mr. Rowell 
has earned the affection, admiration, and 
rçspect of his followers as no political 
leader ever did before in Ontario poll- 
tire. He has compacted of bis follow
ing a notable fighting force. That the 
Liberals of Ontario, having secured the 
leadership of one so gifted and endowed, 
should turn from him because of a by- 
election reverse is too absurd for 
ment. N. W» Rowell, if he lives and 
keeps his health, wilt before long be 
Premier of Ontario, and will give his 
native Province an administration 
worthy of the Mdwat tradition.”

The tactics of Mr. Rowell’s oppon
ents in the North Grey campaign are 
the surest proof that Sir James Whitney 
is not so strongly entrenched in public 
opinion in Ontario as hé was two years 
ago. Some of the feost influential Con
servative papers in- the province have; 
criticised him severely, and he and his 
colleagues are naturally uneasy over the 
growing popularity of the liberal leader.

(Continued$
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the way of your aim >
That’s the question that started us working on the ” 

gunners all over the country.

(
topi
fromhe-.'.; Advertising Rates .. \ >y- shrink

Ordinary commercial advertisements com“l) 
taking the run of the paper, each in- He fought many duels, 
sertion, *100 per inch. T always ready to abide by the

Advertisements of Wants, For Sale, ■ . „etc., one cent a word for each insertion. £"encf °Pirdons he e
Notices of flirths. Marriages and Wtmgly. It is said that !

Deaths, 80 cents for each insertion. fused a loan to any one, all
Important Notice thCTe waa n0 expectation.^*|

Ail remittances must be sent by post' °ne ^the wbo ««-J 
office order or registered letter, and ad- from New Caledonia was killed 
dressed to The Telegraph Publishing quentiy in the Soudan, and -Rod 

» Company. “as if he were doing the simplest
*** » «

All letters sent to The Semi-Weekly «ren. He loved horses and works of 
Telegraph and intended for publicatioti art, and he collected many famous 
should1 contain stamps if return of M.S. bronzes.

1 oaSstïÆ ikï.’ï, '■»” s s» °; .«•
• • • career one gets some impression of the

for The senti gooie yeara 0( obscurity. To those of 
us who can remember thirty years back 
his death brings memories of a time 
when his name was in. everybody’s 
mouth in France. Certainly he packed 
Ids years full of excitement, and, 
whether it was all worth while or not, 
one cannot avoid the idea that he en- 
joyed every hour of it and that he died 
only when ' he was overtaken by 
monotony. . , ' , ‘ ?■ : V . ,T%

’ its tot
he was

M
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nion Metallic Cartridge Co., w«d*>,, o«J0' hi- cr

Quebec is engaged in reforesting 
tain tracts of land, with white 
white spruce, white ash. and other 
Last year twenty-one acres were planted 
with seedling trees, and this yefir thirty 
acres have beep planted. The approxi
mate cost of the work has been $15 an

V----------

.. M»jor Hayter, umpire in chief f . 
the Bhie force; with Captain T. E p„w 
ers, Lieut. Russell and Lieut. Hennin, 
as assistants; Major Bull, umpire ,,, 
chief for the Red force, with vaDt.in 
Sittreli, and Lieut. Laffeety as assistants 

After the troops had returned t„ 
camp a conference was held at which 
Were present the officers commanding 
units, umpires, etc., and the a hole 
scheme from a strategic standpoint wk# 
discussed. The opposing commanders 
preesnted their plans and reports nr, 
received upon the operations in general 

Colonel Rutherford, O. C. the 6*h 
i division, Halifax while at Sussex 
yesterday complimented 
cerj upon the success of the camp the 
field operations and the bivouac, saving 
that all who participated in making' the 
two weks’ training such a marked suc
cess were deserving of hearty commen
dation. He was greatly pleased with the 
appearance and conduct of Camp Sus
sex this year, saying it compared 
favorably with other militia 
throughout Canada.

In his orders

* * *

were

NOW DESERTED
E)KEThe following agent, 

to canvass' and collect 
Weekly Telegraph, viz:

H. CECIL KBIRSTEAD. 
MISS V. E. GIBERSON.

believes that the cost of effective replafit- coJ^id^ Weirder,trél^ue^B

"Z Tl* * * the troops sent against (hem, butdo not
abmfi $5 or «6 an acre. seem disposed to make any attack on the

The government is urgtag farmers wno Melnwhlle the rebelllon under
have demided forest lands of their own Zaf)lta in southern Mexico is not by 
to replant them, and ,t provides seedlings any mean, queUed. There is a po.sk 
for tho« who desire to carry on the blUty, therefore, that therg.many soon be 
work. In sqme cases the government two Mexicol. Pro,, despatches indicate

that the northern States of Mexico, 
piants it with trees, and undertakes to whlch Me the United States bor-
return it to the owner at the end of eight d,r> hav, VCry little relations or sym-
or ten years if he then cares to buy for pathy ^th the ,outhem state,. Thcy

7f . t t ^ tim cost of production. And it is d«er- more Americanized and include an
It is interesting to note that more tamed tiiat in no ease m the purch«e immense amount of capital and industry 

than one of the Conservative pâpkrs in pnee^at the end of this period to ex- from other COuntries for tWs „„„„
Ontario have bran criticizing the Borden eééd $10 an_ acre. they are not looking for revolution and
government. The Orangeville Sun, Con- The Quebec government is carrying digorder> but for peace and quiet labor 
servative, the latest to come out against on extensive reforesting near Lachute. It „ ïald that they are Ukely to ^„.w 
the reckless spending of the people’s At thM place, about forty years ago, a their own government and pursue an in

great dea^of barley was raised and sold dep4ndent curse.
t0. thf ff°ntreal breWerSl lhe Utm™ In the meantime, the terrible story of 
raised the same crop year after year for pUlage and ont that ^mes 7rom
fifteen years. Then came w pl«pie of Durango malros it dear that intervention

*'*”»**
grass, roots, dr humus, the sand began 
to drift southeasterly, driven by the pre- 
vaifing wind. In time this part of the 
country began to resemble a rolling sea.
Trees and grass disappeared entirely, and 
In their pjaces were left banks of sand, 
which shifted from time to time. At this 
plate there were planted a year ago 
17,090 two-year old white pines, and of 
these 18,600 are stiU living. Of 18,000 
two-year old white spruce only 3,000 
have survived up to the present time. A 
Severe drought is held responsible for 
much of the damage to the young trées.- 
The government is importing beach grasa 

filch is found useful in holding the soil 
unfit the yoûfig trees get a start.' This 
grass Is brought from France, It Is now 
probable that thirty-six square miles of 
this now useless country wBl be made 
productive and valuable by planting 
spruce and pine.
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THE A SHORT ENGAGEMENT
New Brunswick* Indepemknt

These newptpers advtcate : 
British connection 
Honesty in public life 
Measures for the material 

progress and moral advance 
meat of sur great hominien.

No graft!
Nt deals!

i

Attacking Force Captured the Enemy’s 
Position After an Hour’s Scrimmage 
—Col. Rutherford Praises Work of 
the Officers and Men in Field Oper
ations.

MORE PROTESTS. no pro-

issued
the camp commandant, Colonel 

Humphrey, had words 
what similar to say. He 
ed his appreciation of the

yesterday
W.M.

express-
man

ner in which the duties of officers and
men had been performed. The behavior 
of all had been satisfactory. He ex
tended . to the officers of his staff, the 
brigade, commanders and all officers 
commanding units, his hearty congratu
lations on the zeal displayed and the 
excellent results obtained.

The big

Sussex, N. B, July 4—When the smoke 
of battle cleared this morning after the 
conflict between the Red and Blue 
armies for the possession of the encamp
ment and town, the enemy had been 
completely routed and the camp deliv
ered into the hands of the relieving force. 
It- was a brisk and sharply contested 
fight and it lasted a little better than an 
hour, the battle waging in "three or four 
different sections at the one time. ' .

The Blue army, which had blvouaced 
all night at Apohaqui, broke camp at 
dawn and set boldly forth to the relief 
of Sussex with the intention of retaking 
it from the enemy. Immediately they 
showed signs of a movement the word 
was flashed by signallers to the Knoll, 
the headquarters of the Red force under 
Colonel McLean, and here à squad of 
signallers under Sergt.-Major A. J. Lind
say received the1 message and many 
others concerning the approach and other 
màfidéuyrèj fif thè opposing troops, 
tiafngfc were pAapfly’l.ome to the 
manding officer.

Through the capable efforts of1 tie 
members of No. 8 signalling 
tarerai of the advanced

iponey, says:
“As a Conservative journal we cannot 

applaud the Borden government’s gift 
of «18,000,000 to Mackenzie & Mann. 
There are some mien in the cabinet who 
do not command public confidence, and 
their actions are looked upon with sus
picion. The facf of the matter is the 
government is throwing away alto
gether too much money, and the people 
will not stand for it very long. Mr. 
Borden would do well if he secured a 
few men in whom the public had full 
confidence.”

The people will stand for it only jo 
long as Mr. Borden delays bringing on a 
general election. After that, with Sir 
Wilfrid Laiiriér in power, the people’s 
money will not be 'spent for the benefit 
of-the “interests:”

ffce fhlstiUhamret
ThettôteUaf

camp grounds present a de
serted appearance tonight. Since 
time troops have been departing.

mi to emu
Of DEPOSITORS 11 

BE Of 1,6,

n& IFetbs 1 >

ST. JOHN, N. B, JULY 9. 1918.

ONE MAN’S LIFE,
How different the French are from

^tbe English, and what dull devils most 
of us are after all, will be1 emphasized 
for any one who cares to read some
thing of the life of Henri Rochefort, 
who died .in Paris on July 1 at the gge 
of eighty-three years. Dumas might 
well have written many romances had 
he had no more material than is pro
vided by the experiences of this Paris
ian journalist, whose life was one long 
fever, for himself and for all within the 
circle of his influence. Henri Rochefort 
was really the Marquis Victor Henri de 
Rochefort-Lucay, the son of a dis
tinguished French nobleman who had 
had some success as an author of 
light plays.

which 
e cqm-

FOOD AND LIVING.
The" secret of a long life is ÎÔçely to be 

well kept—for ail practical . purposes— 
for a long while to come, but there is no 
doubt that the average life would1 be 
materially prolonged if greater attention 
were given to the advice periodically 
offered by medical health officers with 
respect to the care of food in warm 
weather and the manner in which it 
should be cooked and eaten» - -

At this time of y Car When milk quick
ly deteriorates under summer heat, and 
bacteria multiply far more rapidly than 
at other times, producing chemical 
changes which soon render certain foods 
unfit for human consumption, practical 
suggestions such as those offered in Dr. 
Melvin’s monthly reports, should be 
carefully heeded. by all citizens. Unfor
tunately, there seems to be no quick, 
simple way of determining the presence 
of hurtful bacilli in foods, or of obtain
ing positive evidence of the existence of 
ptomaines. The average family does not 
have the delicate apparatus needed for 
these tests, or the skill to detect such

section Itnd 
.. ÜJffiMlItaf

“umpty-iddyites” thé Blue force was -also 
enabled to keep closely in touch With 
the doings of the foe. Captain Phair, of 
the 78rd regiment, being in charge of the 
signalling operations at Apohaqui.

Throughout the -eight there was con
stant communication with outposts by 
the signalling lamps.
The Battle Raged.

Balances Remammg Unclaimed 
Since It Was Taken Over by 
Nova Scotia Bank Would 
Make Comfortable Nest Egg 
in Some Cases,

;

t *
A New York man writes to the ;New 

York Herald as follows :

rvi
(Me.)

Mr. F. A. MeGink 
of fourteen years, is t 
mother, Mrs. Katherl 

Mr. .J. P. Leger ai 
ger have returned ft 
Quebec. Mr. Leger’fl 
to learn that his h 
proved.

Mrs. A. Casavant 
dren, and Mrs. J. O 
daughter, of Boston, 
to Mr, and Mrs. Joh 

Mr. and Mrs. A. 
arrived during the l 
to spend the vacatioi 
Dew summer cottage 

Mr. F. Murray, of 
a vacation with frie) 

Mr. A. G. Mein 
Pulp and Paper Ml 
of the dominion fon 
in town this week.

Mrs. W. P. Foley 
Mary, of Caraquet, 
In town this week.

“I have just returned from a trip 
which took me- through almost every 
part of this country. It is easy to un
derstand why so many persons choose 
to, crowd, the steamships going to Eu
rope, as; probably with the exception of 
San Francisco, whçre a broad spirit of 
tolerance is Observed, stupidity and in
terference with personal liberty seem 
to be the keynote and motto of most 
American municipalities.”

Why go to Europe? Across tije Can
adian border , are hundreds of well- 
governed municipalities where unhappy 
Americans may dwell in peace and har
mony, aa the thousands of their country
men already settled in Canada will 
testify.

THE GOVERNMENT AFRAID.
“My observations in Eastern Canada 

have convinced, me that the great ma
jority of .the, people will. insist, upon 
Canada controlling her own defense pol
icy. They do not want any uncertainty 
on that point. Canada’s fleet when it is 
evolved, must be a Canadian fleet, or it 
will not be accepted by the Canadian 
people. The men of Ontario do not rel
ish the idea of .being told either by Mr. 
Borden or by Mr. Churchill that a coun
try like Canada is incapable of con
structing a fleet, or doing anything else 
which is in the. direction of nation build
ing. I have found that sentiment very 
widespread in Ontario, even among 
strong Conservatives, and I am certain 
that the same sentiment appeals to Ca
nadians in all thé other provinces as 
well" ■ ’ - ... a

Many small accounts and some large 
remained unclaimed when the Bank

All was activity upon receipt of the 
news of the coming of the Blue army 
amongst the invaders, who had yester
day captured Sussex. Immediately the 
preparations to check their course, which 
were already well advanced, were com
pleted, the order was given-to commence 
firing and the battle was on. Fiercely 
it raged along the line. There were sev
eral skirmishes between detached com
panies or squads but the fight for the 
most part was waged the hottest along 
the Dury Cove road, on the Ward’s 
Creek road and on the stretch between 
Sussex and Apohaqui. Much firing oc
curred along the I. C. R. tracks below 
the race course.

1 The heavy cannonade kept up by the 
three batteries of artillery awoke the 
echoes of the morning in the hills about 
Sussex as they boomed forth their mes
sage of destruction steadily and persist
ently.

In a protected spot on the Knoll the 
10th Field Battery was located, while 
the 12th and 19th were drawn up 
opposite hilltop, from both of

ones
of New Brunswick was taken over by

When -the Prussians were thundering 
against Paris in 1870-71, Rochefort took 
part in the defence as a member of the 
government of the day, but by" 1871 he 
was condemned for something like -trea
son and transported to Noumea in New 
Caledonia, where convicts lived under 
the most desperate conditions. He and 

, several companions- achieved thé im
possible there in 1874, by escaping to'an 
American vessel which carried them to 
San Frahcisco. He was not permitted 
to re-enter France until the amnesty of 
1880.

the Bank of Now Scotia and are re
ported still on hand.

The different amounts are:
Abel Spencer, Sussex (N. B.) ..
Allison, Eunice A. fc J. R., Es-

cuminac (TNÏ B,) ..................
Baxter, M. J. & J. B. Love, St.

John (N. B.) ....................... 2,111.00
Brown, Gilmour,

(N. B.) ......... ......................
Carson, SamueUSt. John (N.B.)

0.82

21.56

Fredericon
0.32

100.00
Chandler, A. B.,St. John (N.B.) 176,32
Clark, Albert,St. John (N. B.)
Clark, G. N.^t. John (N.B.) . 
Cromwell, N. L: Wellington, P.

B. I ..................................
Crawford, Jas. A.,Sheba (N.B.)
Crowe, Jas.,Sussex Comer,(N.B.)
Day, Stephen S., unknown ....
Drury, C. W. unknown............
Durnian, M. K. & James, Sus-

13.43
* * *

More than twenty Pullman passengers 
bound to this city on the Ocean Limited, 
Friday, were compelled to wait in Monc
ton jrom 4.80 p. m. until 8:80 o’clock 
Saturday morning before they could get 
à train for St John. To, say nothing of 
the loss of time and broken rest they 
were put to considerable extra expense, 
and were unable to get any Satisfaction 
from the railway officials. It was 6.80 
o’clock Saturday morning > before they 
arrived here. The delay was unnecessary 
and unreasonable, and the bitter criticism 
of the passengers subjected to such grei^t 
annoyance through no fault of their own, 
was justified. The high-handed fashion 
in’ which the Minister of Railways has 
disregarded serious complaints about L 
C. R. conditions in this province baa 
caused touch soreness: St. John should 
no lqnger piit up with the shabby treat
ment It has been receiving from the 
Intercolonial for some time past.

1.13

2.27
4.66
3.69

The foregoing is from Jhe report -of 
an interview, with Dr. J. A. Macdonald, 
published in the Vancouver Sun while 
the chief editor of the Toronto Globe

He became a Deputy soon after 
that, but resigned in 1886 and hotly 
espoused the cause of General Boulang
er. For what be said and wrote in sup
port of “the Man on Horseback” he was 
condemned to perpetual imprisonment in 
a fortress; but once more he escaped, 
this .time to London, and there he re
mained until another amnesty in 1898. 
Then he was back in Paris again, writ
ing for La Patrie, a centre of uneasiness 
and one whose perpetual fury of advo
cacy kept himself and many another in 
daily hot water. Let Us recall a typical
ly French writer’s description of Roche
fort when he returned to Paris after his 
second exile:

. woolmicro-organisms; but eyes Slid nose are 
fairly safe and practical,/ detectives of
food in hot weather. The "public has been, was in that city -last week, en route to 
warned repeatedly that only sweet-smell- California. Dr. Macdonald sees great 
Ing, clean food should be eaten, and that hope in the political outlook So far as' 
meat which is soft in spots, or discolored the Liberal party is concerned ; indeed, 
in any way, should be regarded with he IS convinced that the tide of public 
suspicion. opinion all through Canada is running

Those who go ; away for vacations more strongly towards Liberal ideas 
should not get the idea that everything than it has done for many years past, 
in à summer resort or strange city is “It has been shown,” said he, “that 
necessarily pure and wholesome. The the Borden naval programme was one
danger of typhoid forer in many country of opportunism alone, without any séri-
résorts is very gréât, and doctors tit- ously considered basis. The people at
quentiy explain that many of the capes large are convinced of- the working

His face was pale weary and tyFhold recorded in the'autumn. In agreement between thé leafiërs of ' thé 
haggard in the extreme. The as- cities where thé water is pure, hare their Conservative party and the Nationalists
ceticism, visible in its rigid lines, origin In water or contaminated sub- of Quebec. The premier has proved
seemed to give the lie direct to the stances drunk or eaten it some summer himself a man who plays fast and loose
^“tottotlwtoTand epicurean 5** £2^ th? *“h h,S WPrd’ he havin* rC,a8ed-to e"‘
mode of living. The hands were as Federal health department points out ly put his pledge made in Montreal last
thin and meagre as those of an that it is particularly important in sum- September that if parliament did not ae-
anchorite, but white and delicate. mer that all canned goods marked “guar- cept his naval policy he would appeal to
His whote frame evidenced a de- anteed” should be carefully examined, the people.”
elded tendency to lankness. In con- .__ ., „ . „ . „ _
venation he was far from brilliant becau,e the. guarantee" is usually that In condemning the efforts of Messrs.
He stuttered and stammered, like the manufacturer only, atid does not Borden and Rogers, and Tory newspa- 
any stupid schoolboy, through the necessarily mean that the government is pers throughout the -country, to deceive
muster”™”“the^occasimil-so much behind it- the public regarding an “emergency” While Robert Bridges is by no means
so that Johnson’s line on Goldsmith, The discovery of thé learned Russian which does not exist, Dr. Macdonald de- a great poet, he is a genuine and an 
who could “write like angel, but wbo has found out how to postpone livers a "heartening message to the Lib- artistic one. He is a poet by instinct
talked like poor Poll," flashed "icross hardening of the arteries and thus pro- eral party In the West which will stiffi- and. by education, and he has served his
my thoughts when I listraed to this long life indefinitely, does not appear to ulate its members to unremitting efforts art well by preserving classical tradition
ly^gifted’ writer, ^ounder^f hope- ^ve prwtical v<du^ because to re- for the recovery ôf «hod government in and adapting it tq. modern ideas. The
lessly here and there In the effort to benefits one must begin the Canada. “Let them keep their organisa- New York Sun says of him.- “In some
give proper expression to his ideas. treatment long before old age sets in— lions In working order," he urges, “and of his moods the grace and chastity of

Rochefort struck me as a painting and at 80 few people are interested in continue to educate the people in regard his lyric gift is almost startlingly remin- Fredericton, July 8—Members of Star
unyielding fate* seemed to ha verset '’ring beyond 70. Every parent knows to the questions of naval defense and lacent of Milton in. his earHer and hap- ot the East, No. 8K Ladies’ Orange
its seat on the lowering brow, and how lightly a child'of 10 or 12 receives the tariff; and they will soon find their pier Elizabethan period. Never a popu- ^l>!id0!fnd-^,sociati?n °* FlTdCpCtol?*
to have taken up its habitation In the statement that bolting food and efforts crowned with success. The hope far poet, the delicacy and refinement of Presbyterian^ churehTthti evenin PaUl *
the depths of those rigid, uttfor- . overindulgence in pastry will surely re- of Liberals has always been in the edu- his verse has appealed to an eclectic mon appropriate to thé occaslà
satiable'kmWtirais toe*re3 cauïe^f ,ult in at 20. The child per- cation of the people on the real problem^ circle and has exercised a considerable preached by Rev. Dr. W. H. Smith,
his unhappiness. He frets and sisU in taking 5he pie now and letting of politics.” influence on the work of some of the Members of the lodge paraded to church
chafes, like a blind bird within a 20 take care of itself. Probably the aver- Mr. Borden and his colleagues pre- younger men. In particular Mr. Bridges p°3 f>ife and'^rum Ba'id '1
narrow cage, because he has not the age healthy person of 20, by consistently tend that tbe general sentiment of the is distinguished for his scholarly study A heat wave struck Fredericton Sat. 
knows he can'neve/do^When the following _a scientifically prescribed re- people is.ih faxpr of a policy of contribu- of the art of prosody and phonetics, urday but was followed by a heavy rain
electors of Paris sent him In 18G9, 8imen« could reasonably hope to live to tion; but in trying to satisfy the so- which his led hip to make some inter- *hicb beffan thi“ morniB6 eart? aDd con-
during the last days of tbe empire, - be 100; but (he normal person of 20 called British imperialists of Ontario and estlng experiments is writing English “"a social "rain arrived he
Into the Corps Legislatif, people seems to case very little about living be- the ariti-Brttlsh Nationalists of Quebec, verse in classical metros.” m Saturday from Sussex with the 71st
who did not know him personally yond 60. .No doubt a majority of ndrmal they know not what to do. Many'weeks Although a secluded singer, with mod- York regiment and a portion of the
from” him. thinking that his "exigée Persons aged 20 might say that "some- have passed since Parliament refused to est .taste^'Bridgea, now injüs 70th year, î?hMN?!L*,T;*ïlck D"«t,ons- M»Jor
would be as sharp,'eloquent, and in- where from 80 to 60 was the most desir- accept the naval bill, but there has been is known to many lovers of good veroe; mand nf ?hr C°.m'
dslvc in the permanent as his pen able time to die. At SO, when one ought no announcement of an election. The * for be can write srtth tacfltty and Charm, pitted twelve days training at^Suaeox’

Wt^iiiiiriri/ii - ilMttifi I, if jr':ii:v?- ■
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Woodstock, July 2 
and. family left last 
summer at their cotl 

Miss Lovitt arris 
last week and is tl 
Mrs. B. Harry Smil 

Miss Madeline Gri 
Griffith, who are s’ 
school in MontreaL 
tion.

6.81on an
IB *h6S:

there came an.incessant .booming of can
non until the battle ceased. The infan-, 
tty, 1,600 strong, kept up a sharp fusi- 
lade and the resounding cracks of their 
rifles with those of the Dragoons against 
those of the Hussars could be heard some 
distance reverberating through the quiet 
arid peaceful neighborhood.
The Enemy Driven Back,

Gradually'the enemy was driven back. 
Slowly but steadily the conquering army 
advanced, sweeping the foe before them, 
Finally after the conflict had waged up
wards of an hour of fighting brisk: and 
hot, thé attack Of the relieving force 
proved too much for the Reds—the um
pires decided that Sussex bad been re
captured, the command “Cease fire” was 
repeated tersely along the lines and the 
soldiers, victors and vanquished to
gether, laughing and chjdlng each other 
upon the doings of the day, trooped back 
to camp.
No Casualties.

sex
1.18BUis, John, unknow ..................

Floyd, David,Bloomfield (N.B.) 
Gaspe Lumber Co.Gaspe (P.Q.) 
Getchell, W. E„ St. John (N.B.) 
Congales, J. G., unknown .... 
Gosline, D. P., Sussex (N.B.).. 
Grant, Clara & J. W. H., Cran-

Brook (B. C.)...........................
Cross, B. O. & R. G. Moore,

Salem (Mass.)...........................
Harris, Jas., est.,St. John (N.B.) 
Henderson, Mrs. A., SL John .. 
Hickey, Mary, unknown .... 
Jones, T. R, trustees, St. John
Kenny & Co, St. John ..........
Lake, Cardwell & Winifred

Boston (Mass.) .......................
Liquidators of Maritime Bank,

St. John (N. B.) .............
Livingstone, Wm. unknown 
Martin, Wm. Upper Charlo,

(N. B.) .......................................
Morris, Hugh, Jr, unknown ..
McClelan, J, St. John..............
MoClelan, J. O, St. John .... 
McDonald, M. H, McDougalis,
. (P. E. I.) .................................
McGoldriek, Jennie E, St. John 
McLeod, Hon. E, assignee, St.

John .........7................................
McSherne, Patrick, Foster's

Croft (N. B.)...........................
McNulty, James and John, 

Prince of Wales (N. B.) ....
McPhMl, A., St. John ..............
Ostestina, Teresina P, unknown 
Parker, A. G,St. Martins (N.B.i 
Payne, Francis J. and Julia,

Sussex (N.B.) ..........................
Perry, Frank, Havelock (N.B.) 
Ramsey, Maty, Tyne Valley

(P. E. I.) ..................................
Releker, Mrs. Joseph, Apohaq

(N.B.) ........................................
Reid, P„ est, unknown..............
Richardson, J. F, unknown 
Robertson, F. M, St. John ....
Rourek, C. St. John..............
Russell, H„ unknown..................
Sharp, Mary E, Newton (N.B.)
Shaw, A, unknown ................
Shaw, R. B. L, Rothesay (N.B.)

argu- 0.72
5.00
1.50

19.6h
6.33

33.43 Miss Ella Barberii 
to her home in Petti 
Ing several weeks M 
Mrs. George L. Hoj 

Miss Mildred Sew 
visiting her aunt, M 

Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Thursday for a thrti 
ton with their son.:

Miss Winnifred Si 
ual training, left ori 
in’St. Stephen.

Mrs. Claude Au| 
are summering at 1 

Mr. and Mrs. B. I 
Ing a month at Bi 
W’est

Mr. and Mra. A.l 
James Creighton sp 
cricton.

The closing exen 
Sfhool were held in 
F riday evening, p, 
and addresses given 
Dlbblee, Rev. R. W, 
Baird, Mr. John C 
yea, Mr. T. C. L. 
ates are Miss Evelj 
Plummer, Miss Jea 
Sanborne, Miss Elvi 
Sullivan, Miss Glac 
Hallctt, Miss Evel; 
Gwendoline Connei 

Messrs. Lee Se 
Ward Ginson, J. A

6.01
10.4-8 

102.52 
50.00 
18.20 
1.03

114.51

4.50 
... 14.06

+r
A GENUINE POET* HEAVY RAIN AT 2.82 

] 00 on
15
5.M

It is. announced that Premier Asquith, 
passing over the undoubted claims of 
Kipling and Thomas Hardy, has decided 
to confer the post of poet laureate on 
Robert Bridges. Bridges, Bridges i Who 
is Bridges?—Hamilton Spectator.

85.31
3.21

The members of the clearing hospital 
had established an improvised field am
bulance, but there was little need of it. 
The men with few exceptions bore the 
toil of the march nobly, and only a half- 
dozen or more of that great crowd 
dropped from the line. - They were able 
to make the camp, however, and took 
their part in the fight today.

The water caris proved valuable ad
juncts In the bref campaign and the 
sign of tjheir coming with the. Red 
Cross oh their side was most welcome 
after the hot and dusty tramp.

Captain MacKinnon was chief sani
tary officer with Lieut. DeWitt medi
cal officer. BefWe thé troops could drink 
of the water in camp an order was is
sued that it must be sterilized and this 
was accordingly done.

It was acknowledged by all concerned 
to have been the most successful tacti
cal field operation for many years, and 
while this may be said of the sham fight 
it is particularly true at regards the 
bivouac.

The commanding officers, Colonel Mc
Lean, of the Reds, and Colonel Me- 
Kenzle, of (he Blues, were well pleased 
at the conduct of their men and the 
ready manner in- which they adjusted 
themselves to service conditions. The 
umpires were also well satisfied.

Colonel R. W. Rutherford was umpire
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Nearly Broke the Record.
(Ottawa Journal.)

At Bell’s Corner a cow ate a meal of 
At thatdynamite and died soon after 

the cow Was lucky she didn’t jump over
the moon.
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Balances Remaining Unclaimed 
Since it Was Taken Over by 
Nova' Scotia Bank Would 
Make Comfortable Nest Egg 
in Some Cases.

Many small accounts and some large 
ones remained unclaimed when the Bank 
of New Brunswick was taken over by 
the Bank of Noie Scotia and 'are re
ported still on hand.

The different amounts are:
Abel Spencer, Sussex (N. B.)
Allison, Eunice A. S J. R, Es-

cuminac (N. B.) :............. .
Baxter, M. J. & J. B. Love, St.

John (N. B.) .............. 1,111.00
Brown, Gilmour,

(N. B.) ..,
Carson, SamuelSt. John (N.B.)
Chandler, A. B.,St. John (NS.) 176.82
Clark, Albert,St. John (N. B;)
Clark, G. N.,St. John (NS.) . 
Cromwell, N. Lj Wellington, P.

B. I ...................................... ..
Crawford, Jas. A.,Sheba (N.B.) 4.66
Crowe, Jaa.,Sussex Corner,(N.Bs) 8.69 
Day, Stephen S., unknown ....
Drury, C. W. unknown ......,.
Durnian, M. K. & James, Sus

sex
Ellis, John, unknow 
Floyd, David,Bloomfield (NS.)
Gaspe Lumber Co,Gaspe (P.Q.)
GetcheU, W. E., St. John (N.B.) 
Congales, J. G., unknown ....
Gosline, D. P, Sussex (N.B.)..
Grant, Clara & J. W. H., Cran- 

Brook (B. C.)..............
Cross, B. O. & R. G. Moore,

Salem (Mass.). ......,.......
Harris, Jas., est^St. John (N.B.) 
Henderson, Mrs. A„ SL John .. 102.52

50.00 
18.90

0.82

21,56

Fredericon
0.82

100"; 00

18,48
Lia

2.27

87.00
18.58

6.84
1.18
0.72
5.00
1.50

19,68
6.88

88.48

8.01
10.48

Hickey, Mary, unknown ....
Jones, T. R-, trustees, St John 
Kenny & Co., St.John ......
Lake, Cardwell & Winifred 

Boston (Mass.) ,,...
Liquidators of Maritime Bank,

St. John (N. B.) ...{...........
Livingstone, Wm., unknown .... 14.06 
Martin, Wm. Upper Charlo,

(N. B.) ..................................
Morris, Hugh, Jr., uriknown
McClelan, J, St. John............. .
McClelan, J. O., St. John ..... 6,96
McDonald, M. H., McDougalto,

(P. E. I.) ...............
McGoldrick, Jennie E., St. John 
McLeod, Hon. E., assignee, St.

John
McSherne, Patrick, Foster’s

Croft (N. B.)......................
McNulty, James and John,

Prince of Wales (N. B.) .... ~ -■
McPhtil, A.. St. John ...........v. 78 87
Ostestina, Teresina P., unknown ........
Parker, A. G.,St. Martins (N.B.) 8,69
Payne, Francis J. and Julia,

Sussex (N.B.) ........... ............. ..
Perry, Frank, Havelock (N.B.)
Ramsey, Mary, Tyne Valley

(P. E. I.) .................. Mil ...
Reicker, Mrs. Joseph, Apohaq.i.

(N.B.) ............... ...........................
Reid, P„ est., unknown........... ,
Richardson, J. F., unknown.... 
Robertson, F. M., St. John ....
Rourek, C. E,, St. John ........
"Russell, H.(unknown..."............
Sharp, Mary E., Newton (N.B.)
Shaw, A., unknown ................... 17"f»
Shaw, R. B. L., Rothesay (N.B.) 11-

1.06

, 114.61

4.50

2.82
100.00
15.46

85.81 .
8.91

24.75

124.87

8.06

5.79
850.70

624.31

1.29
18.00
4.86
1.80
6.82
2.58
2.50

Nearly Broke the Record. \
(Ottawa Journal.)

At BelFs Comer a cow ate a meal of 
after. At t!)»tdynamite and died soon 

the cow Was lucky she didn’t jump over 
the moon. ' "

BBS
in chief, and Colonel W. M. Humphrey 
chief assistant, while the other umpires 
were Major Hayter, umpire in chief f0, 
the Blue force; with Captain T. E. Pow 
ers, Lieut. Russell and Lieut. Henning 
as assistants; Major Bull, umpire in 
chief for the Red force, with Captain 
Sittrell, and Lieut. Laffeety as 

After the troops had re 
camp a conference was held 
were present the officers eo
units, umpires, etc., and the whole 
scheme from a strategic standpoint war 
discussed. The opposing commanded 
preesnted their plans and reports were 
received upon the operations in general 

Colonel Rutherford, O. C. the 6th
division, Halifax while at Sussex
yesterday complimented the offi
cers upon the success of the camp, the 
field operation^ and the bivouac, saying 
that all who participated in making the 
two weks’ training such a marked suc
cess were deserving of hearty commen
dation. He was greatly pleased with the 
appearance and conduct of Camp Sus
sex this year, saying It compared vëry 
favorably with other militia camps 
throughout Canada.

In his orders issued

ants.
to

V

. _ FMterday 
camp commandant, Colonel _W. 

M. Humphrey, had words; 
what similar to say. He express
ed his appreciation of the man
ner in which the duties of officers and 
men had been performed. The behavior 
of all had been satisfactory. He ex
tended . to the officers of his staff, the 
brigade commanders and all officers 
commanding units, his hearty congratu
lations on the seal displayed and the 
excellent results obtained.

The big camp grounds present a de
serted appearance tonight. Since noon
time troops have been departing.

the
some-
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MARITIME PR0Y1
oth sexes repaired to their 
id gave them a “right royal 
i were generously treated, 
tain, of Worcester (Mass.), 
*r. absent three years, is 
hree week’s vacation at his 
re. He is accompanied by 

Child.!
ir by the name of Famham 
pigs last week in » most 

. Going out in the mom- 
them, he was surprised to 

gone. His pen was perfectly 
, as pigs are very scarce, and 

just got them the .day before, he 
was afraid they had been stolen. Search 

'“high and low"—but not a 
trace of the'bnissing pigs could be found. 
Next day his wife went to the soap 
barrel for some soap and lo, here were 
the two pigs drowned in the soap. They 
had crawled up the spout that conveys 
the milk to the trough, then walked 
along a pile of shingles (at the end of 
which was the barrel) and fell in.

A. J. Ingraham, of this place, was 
married recently by Rev. Mr. Abbot 
(Episcopalian) 
man, of Bear

John -
‘ r..., -

afternoon l>y 
dlmost all the 
fe enjoyed their

Ir*
A y*y; M.

(Continued from page 8.)

gSteauv*s
Lounsbury, Mr- and Mrs. Han 
Rising, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. MacDonald 
(Chatham, N. B.), and Master Jadk 
MacDonald (Chatham). . • ; |

Mr. T. C. Ledlngham and Miss Wat-

H-Mrs. H^y 5'Sk JohïTareiitod' thTtpSrtrf her tog party. ”
d,,u?.hk S.^mer^t^ïfëSfc Parents’ RtT- Mr. Mrs- Addison. Miss Stetia l
m\lr. Walter Sorrell, of Newton (Mass.)' ' ' Ml?8
is with his mother at Woodman’s Point HAMPTON VILLAGE
fnr the summer. ■ ■ * •• r, » • •*’" ,. ' ■

Mr and Mrs. H. C. Schofield, of St. Hampton Village, July 8—Mrs. Joshua

i*r-l”M*7 11 Mn S» Sn.gyti54$8i&56
Mrs W. Roy’McKenzie and child, of St. John Monday.

Sfrrpis, have been guests of Mrs. Me- Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Dixon and. two
Venzie’s parents this week, at Hillan- children, Jean and Harry, of St. John, 
a-ir Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Finley. «»* spending a few days the guests of

i G. H. Lounsbury and Mrs. H. W. Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Denn.
, Rising entertained very pleasantly at , Miss Florence Robertson arrived home 

' ’ bridge this afternoon in honor of their £rora Hartland Monday evening. In a 
tu,st Mrs. H. B. MacDonald, of Chat- fcw days »ke will leave for Truro, to 
bam (N. B.), The prige winners were! att*ad the summer school.
Mr« V A. Banville, Chatham (N. B.),, MatT Adams, who hae been teaching

land Skinner, Miss PhiUips, Miss Like- spending a few days the guest of her
aunt, Mrs. Albert Mabee. .... .*

Mr. Elisha Fowler, of Norton, and his 
sister, Mrs. Howard Seeley, drove to 
McDonald’s Corner Saturday, returning 
home the following Wednesday.

Miss King, trained nurse, is the guest 
of her brother, Dr. S. S. King.

Miss Louise Wetmore, of Clifton, has
this week been the guest of Mrs. John Parrsboro, July 8—Mr. and Mrs. B.
Frost, Lower Norton. L. Tucker and Mrs. Miller have been

Miss Gladys Smith, who has been spending a few days in Truro, 
teaching at Shannon, returned home for Mrs. Watts, of Oxford;-Miss Prest-

t a- 10m- i , J wood, df Southampton, and Mr. John
Judson Shpp returned th,s week from Astbury, of Montreal are guests of Rev, 

a business tnp to Fredericton. W. J. W. and Mrs. Swetnam.
Miss frothy WTialley, of Oromocto, Miss Veronica Loasby arrived from 

was visiting friends in Hampton this Ottawa on Saturday and spent a few
Mra. Wul Eagles, of St. John, is the ^MrsVJ 

guest of | her mother, Mrs. John Des- Mrs. Johnson Spicer. < -
uzm-a „ . . , , . Mrs. Campbell, of Pori Hawkesbury,Mrs WilliSm Robertson, of St. John, ^ visiting her sister, Mrs. S. S. Harvie. : . .,

was visiting her brother-in-law, Mr. Miss Gertrude Mahoney, who has : d,£ . „ T ,
Charles Robertson, last Sunday. 'been a student in the G class at Truro* ^r" ^ Mrs- Jack LeCam, of Boston,

Mrs. Samuel Watson, of Moncton, is Academy for the past year, arrived home a« guests of Mrs.-UeCain’s mother, Mrs. 
the guest of Mrs. James Adams. on Saturday to spend the holidays with Bradshaw-

Mr. and Mrs. Lamb, of St. John spent her mother, Mrs. D. W. Mahoney. , , „. , „ „ - . . ,
the week-end the guests of Mrs. Lamb’s Miss Nellie Gillespie is vtistinc her lace’ are vlsitm6 Mrs.,, Murphy’s niece, 
parents, Mr. and Mra. Joseph Dixon. siater, Mra j A (teary, to Moncton ^ ** B”^n St

Rev. Mr. Mortimer left Thursday af- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Seaman, of 0,6 St" Rcgis Hotel, 
temoon for Quebec, where he will meet Wakefield (Mass.), and Dr. and Mra Mr" Btncet Edffttlof Halifax, is spend- 
his wUe and child, who have arrived Gray, of Lynn, who have been the ? briTef h°May at his home here, 
from Scotland. nf Mr and Mrs A O MisS Josic Sheehan, of St. John, is' Miss Verne Page, -of Williamstowti, fSt for their homes on Tuesday. I 5>cI1Âin- dayS with hCr fricnd,Miss 
Carlrton county, is the, guest of her Mrs. Jones and baby and Miss Lan-! Ka^bi!e” ,°„Hhea™’... . .. „ ,
friend, Miss Lissie Adams. gill of Boston, are guests of Mr and Miss Blanche Philips left on MondayMiss Jennie Fleming, of, St. John, Mrs. C. C Lrogüî " and j to spend two weeks with friends in Sus-
spent the,week-end with her parente, Miss Kathryn Dyàs arrived home sex’
Mr. and Mrs. Robert < from Montreal on Friday to spend the

Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor, of St. holidays. : v '
John, Me the guests of Mrs. Charles Miss MsLatchey, of WolfviUe, has 

j a been the guest of Mrs. C. S. Muir.
On Wednesday, the ^ 2nd inst., a very Mrs. Collins, with her brother, Mr. 

enjoyable evening Wa»^ spent at The Thomas Bradley, and grand-niece, Miss 
Sunlight, the home,#f Miss Stella Wet- Kathleen McGouey, of St. John, is visit- 
more, the ocçaaion, being a pleasing tog. her daughter, Mrs. ,Wm. Gillespie, 
piano recital given by h^JqnhyMr. and Mrs. James Brady, of ,Wood- 
There were , a large number of inyjfeu gi8fe( Iwve 6*6 viistBg” Mrar Wm. 
guests present, as well as the parents of Ryan. . A ;
the children. The programme consisted Mr. Blair Cameron, of the staff of the 

RU»hRl «14 waa to*wftparts, .Canadian Raj* ^rf-Oommerce, Amherst.
Ice cream and cake were served during -ig spending his vacation with his par- 
the intermission by the hostess. Seven- ente, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Cameron, 
teen pupils took pert in the concert, and Mrs. James McGrath, with her two 
performed in a manner highly creditable little daughters, Virginia and Pauline, 
both to the pupils and the teacher, and her sister, Miss Mary McNamara,
While the work of each'and all.was good arrived from Brooklyn (N. Y.) on Sat- 
and in some- cases exceptional in "exprès- urday to spend the summer with her 
sion and style of playing, special men- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ji R. McNamara, 
tion may be made of the very little ones Mr. and Mrs. M. C.-Foster and child- 
who delighted the company by playing ten are spending the.summer with rehs- 
their numbers in a very effective man- tives in WolfviUe and Port Lome. 
ner- ’ ” > iV • Miss Marshall, of the town teaching

staff, returned to her heme in. WolfviUe 
on Friday.

.■m™ 1 , - Miss pBgthlene Copfc- who has been
Dalhousie, N. B., July 8—Mrs. Wm. S. the guest. of her friend, Miss AUce 

Montgomery was hostess at a very en- Stairs, at WolfviUe, returned on Thurs- 
joyable at home on Thursday the 26th day.
ult. Mra. Montgomery and Miss Mont- Mr. and Mri. H. M. Wylie are vitit- 
gomery assisted in receiving the guests, Ing Mr. WyUe’s mother, Mrs. MitcheU,
Miss Millicent" Stewart poured tea, Mrs, in Stellarton.
John Connacher dispensed the ices, and Mra. Garbutt and little daughter 
Miss Jennie Stewart, SteUa McKenzie AUce, have been visitiftg Mrs. C. Dur
and Maude O’Keefe assisted to serving, rant, Halifax. /L C;
The house was beautifully and artisti- Miss Bertha Rice, of Bear River; is 
caUy decorated With cut flowers, a beau- visiting her sister, Mrs. F. A. Rand,
tiful touch Of color being introduced In Rev. W. Ryan and Mrs. Ryan, of
the mauve and white Macs, against the "tHipdsor,. were guests of Dr. and Mrs. 
white narcissi and Uly of the vaUey. Johnson last week. . '
Among those melted were: Mrs. W. A. Miss CarrdU, of HaUfax; Miss Villa 
R. Cragg, Mrs. Chas. Powell. Mrs. C. H. Baker, Mr. and Mrs. W. Carter and 
LaBiUoie, Mrs. À. G. McKenzie, Mrs. Mr. J. Conn, of Amherst, spent Sunday 
Andrew Barberfe, Mra. George Haddow, in town, the guests of Mrs. D. W. Ma- 
Mrs. A. LeBlanc, Mrs. P.-B. Troy, honey. *
Mrs. James Stewart, Mrs. D. Ritchie, Mr. R. W. Hodgson to spending the
Mrs. Wm. Doherty, Mrs, W. A. Mott, hotiday with Mrs. Hodgson in Truro.
Mrs. L. D. 'Danes, Mrs. Thomas Scott, Mr. and Mrs. E. P„ Gillespie, of 
Mrs. John McLeoid, Mrs. Frank Bar- Moncton, with Master Charles and the 
berie. Mre. George Lamkie, Mrs. J. H; Misses Margaret and EUen Gilespie,
Kirk, Mrs. J. B. Disbrow, Mrs. James haye been the guests of Mr. and Mra.
Harquail, Mrs. R. L. Lennox, Mrs. Ed. T.-'-J. SuUivan and Mr. and Mra. Leo 
Harquail, Mrs. G. H. Lounsbury (St. GUlespie for the past few days.
John), Miss Annie Cameron, Miss Lena Mrs. Charles Howard to visiting. Miss 
Haddow, Miss Kate Harquain, Miss In- Minnie Yorke in- HortonVille. 
gram, Miss Emma Harquail, Mbs Jennie Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Henderson and 
Stewart, Miss SteUa McKensie, Miss Mr .and Mrs. C." R. Smith, of Amherst,
MilUcent Stewart, Mrs. James Reid with their families, are occupying Mr.
(Charlo), Mra. Peter Hamilton (River W. B. Gavin’s cottage at the beach.
Charlo), Mrs. J.- A. Reid (Charlo), Mrs. Mrs. JI. W. McKenna is havjng a new 

; J. W. Morton, Mrs. Dow Van Horn, Mrs, cottage erected at the beach, which is 
D."A. Stewart, Mrs". W. WaUace, Mrs. A. nearing completion.
B. Alexander, Mra. Jasper Davidson, Messrs. Arthur and Jack Tucker, *A, 
tors. Ed. Alexander, Mrt. F. F. Mather Wilson and R. HammUl are keeping 
son, Mrs. Chas. Alexander, Mrs. Chas. bachelor’s haU at Point Comfort, River- 
Payne and Mrs. A., H. Ingram (Camp- side beach, 
beUton). v" tv".;.

Master George Nadeau, nephew of Mr.
Geo. Ë. Mercier, entertained a number, of 
his little boy friends to a very enjoyable 
birthday party on Saturday.

Mr. Walter Amy entertained a few of 
his friends to an enjoyable boating party 
on Thursday afternoon. Among those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. H. TrudeU,
Mrs. James, B. H, Storer, Mbs Blanche 
Mercier, Miss Mollie Doherty, Miss Ettie 
Coleman. „ ; ... -, i

Miss Audrey Troy entertained at the 
tea hour on Wednesday in honor of Mrs.

■ .

AY-
- who has been 

t, fa spending the 
here. ' V."

lost
teaching at 
T”vra. Patrick- l

oi
in Pen at Ing to 

find thi 
tight, a

tot ■ of Coal Branch, 
if New Glasgow, 

friends to the
Mb - and

rs,. of- River Hebert, spent 
i of Mrs. J. S. WattiS, Ru- vUlage.

Rev. Mr. McLeod and famUy arrived 
C. Lea an"d two children, of today to take up their residence at the 

parsonage, Mr. McLeod will begin hie 
duties on Sundtfy next. - G

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Saulnier return
ed today from Millerton, where they 
were enjoying an outing with Mr. and 
Mra. W„ G. Thurber.

Miss LilUan WiUiamson, who has 
been attending school here, the past 
year, returned today to her home at 
Greenwich. She Was accompanied by 
her brother, Leonard, who has been 

er, of Amherst Point, spending the- past week with friends in 
town.

Misa Ruth Thurber, who has been a 
guest the past week of Miss Trinda Wi
thes, returned today to Hampton to join 
a party of friends, camping out near 
therei . .v,,,-

visiting her. - : -2.
le, wass, Mr. he

Han

~-----------y-Ment' were are guests »t Hdtef fcumbèrlend
>nzie, Miss Annie Kerr, A pretty wedding took place in St.! parente," Mr. and Mrs. C. J. SiUiper, for 
ilace. Miss Bessie Delà- J George’s church on Wednesday morn- the summer.

ing, when Mbs Beatrice Bugdon, oft MtT and Mrs. J. H. Froggatt and Ines 
McKay, Miss Hilda Stewart, Mbs Mar- ' Londonderiy, was united in marriage Norman, and Charles, sailed from St.

aad M"; Wm. Wallace and Messrs. Wm. Rev. J. E. Warner. The bride looked Froggatt’s people. ^ ,
Watt, Ç. H. Hicks, Clarence Delaney, very pretty in a traveling costume of Mra. J. McG. Cunningham, of Guys- 
Murray McKay, WiUie Wallace, J. W. navy blue serge and black hat with boro, is visiting her stoter, Mrs. W. S.**9». -I » Sfc '«à-'

A very enjoyable musical and dancing home in Londonderry. who "has been spending the past four
party was given by Mrs. C. H. LaBUlob A large audience assembled at St. years in Spokane, has returned home, to
on,Wednesday evening, in honor of her George’s hall on Tuesday evening to spend the summer with her parents, 
guest, Mrs. G. F. Knight, of Moncton, hear Miss Irene Bewley’s reading of Mr. aqd-Mrs. J. P. Atherton and fam- 
Among those present Were Mrs. W. S. Esmeralda, which proved to be a most ily, of Sussex, were-guests of Sheriff and 
Montgomery,. Mr. and Mrs. H. TrudeUe pleasing entertainment. Miss Bewley, Mrs. R. B. H. Davison on Saturday. 
(Edmonton),-Mr. and Mra. R. L. Leti-jwho shewed evidences of a charming They left un Tuesday to spend the sum-

tident^tjmperson- nier at their coimtry house at Amherst

------------------ 3-----------------------------------». lntettolwfon
aid, John Midgley, Walter Amy, Wm. Mbs Warner’s gymnasium class,, with town (P. E. I.), are the guests of Mr.
Watt, Gedeon Baldwin. 'piano accompaniment, played-by Miss and Mrs. J. I.. Read, Melrose street.

Mrs. Geo. E. Foster, wife of the min-1 Kathlene Copp, delimited the audience Mbs Victoria Burrill, df Yarmouth, is 
ister of trade and commerce, is among with their folk dances. A most enjoy- the guest of her sister, Mrs. Carl Di Ben- 
the guests at the Mclarran House. able feature of the entertainment was

Mbs Marie, Fullerton’s plein-solo, Cho
pin Scherzo to.C abort minor, which was 
rendered in excellent style.

was
a:

*J:

to Miss Amanda Hager- 
Island. Mbs Hagerman, 

whd was one of our most popular teach
ers, is the only daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. Alfred Hagerman. Miss Aggie 
Miller was bridesmaid while Mr. J. . 
Chipmsn Grant supported the groc-r 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard W. ( 
formerly of Hawkahsw, have sold 
entire estate on Long Island, New ’ 
for" $10,000 an acre. Accompanie 
their daughter Irma, they will f 

Gagetowh, July -2—Rev. J; K. King the next three years in Europe, 
preached-his dosing sermoh as pastor Le? Blown, a first year studer 
over thé Methodist church hère oh Sun- McGill, to' home lot the vacation.

Miss Cay held a public examin 
of her school at the Parish Hall, 
has left for her home in Upper C 
town, Saturday.

An epidemic of measles of the real 
old fashioned kind, fa. raging here at 
present, and many ate down.

The school at Grand View dosed Fri
day with a public examination; and its 
teacher, Mr. W. C. Haines, of Macua- 
quack, has gone home. Three pupils 
from this school will work the Normal 
school entrance—Mbs Gladys Grant and 
Lee Wright for first, and Miss Calls 
Brown for second.

Stanley Wright, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Woodford Wright, took honors On six 
subjects out of nine at McGill where 
he has one year In, and 'is now home for 
his vacation.

Thé Primitive Baptists, with Revs. 
Messrs. Qnigg and Foster, are holding 
revival services at Hartfield and last 
Sunday five Wére baptised.

Mrs.

GAGET0WN
, arid 
arlotte-

iy. day evening, and has removed to Nash- 
waak. Mr. King made many friends 
«hiring hb short term here, who re
gretted his removal to another charge.

, Rev. N. McLaughlan, Mr. end Mrs. 
O. Crocket, and Mr. and Mrs. Fer
guson, of Fredericton, were in the vil
lage on Monday.

J. H. Holmes, of Griuld Falls, and 
and Mrs. Mac- Masters Edward, Geoffrey and Fred. 

Mr. and Mra. DuVernet, sons of Dr. DnVemet, of 
H. S. Dupuy, left yesterday by motor Digby (N. S.), are viisttog their grand- 
for WolfviUe and the Annapelb vaUey. parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Peters.

Mra. Harry Bideu and inifant are The Misses Pearl, SteUa and Alice 
visiting Mra. Biden’s home to Prince Ed- Boyd are at home to spend their vaca- 
ward Island. - tion from school teaching.

Mbs Cortine left today-to spend some Miss Annie Dicker returned from St. 
weeks in Boston and vicinity. Z John today.

Mr, and Mra. John Bradford left on Miss L. R. Symonds b a guest of 
Thursday last for Montreal, where they Miss E. R. Scovil Meodowlands. 
enter upon a new Jfeld of work in that Miss Miry Scovil is at home from 
city. The ladies’ committee in- connec- school at Edgehül (N. S.) 
tion with the community work for girls, Mrs. McGaw (nee Mbs Carrie Coop- 
waited upon Mra. Bradford on the mom- er), of FairvUle, and her brother, Ilazen 
iiig of her departure from Amherst, and Cooper, of Montreal, are this week 
presented her with a beautiful cameo guests of their parents, Hr. and Mrs. 
brooch. The presentation was made by Wm. Cooper.
the president of the committee, D. W, The schooner Nettie Shipman b here 
Douglas, to a few appropriate words, in loading piling from Reid Bros, for New 
which she expressed on her own behalf York, 
and that of the committee, the apprecia
tion "they felt for the splendid work done 
by Mrs. Bradford in this town. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bradford will be greàtlÿ missed 
by a wide, circlg of friends.;.

BATHURST
nis.Bathurst, N. B., July 8—Mrs. J/ Paul 

By me is making a visit to Mrs. Byrne 
in Sussex.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Bishop made a short 
visit to Campbellton during the week.

Mr. T. D. Adams arrived this week 
to make hb annual stay in Bathurst. 
He was accompanied by his little grand
daughter, Miss Comine Chase, of New 
York, whd wp spend her hoUdays with 
him. - '

The members of the C. M. B. A. at a 
recent meeting decided to hold a picnic 
on the grounds known as the “Burns 
Farm” on the I7th tost. Judging bjr 
the interest shown by aU and the very 
efficient committees appointed this prom
ises to be a most successful affair.

Miss Nellie Meahan, who has been 
taking a course of training as hospital 

in Ottawa, is at home to spend a

Miss Wade, of the hospital staff, is 
spending her holidays at her home in 
Halifax.

Mrs. B. C. Munro left today "to spend 
a few days In HaUfax.

Dr. J. G. "MacDougall 
ougaU, accompanied by

PARRSBORO

AMHERST
DoAmherst, July 2—Mrs. Ernest "Bent 

and Miss Gladys Moffatt are visiting 
Mrs. Bent’s mother, Mra. Hill, in HaU
fax.

George M. Morrison b paying a visit 
to his grandparents, Mr. and Mra. Clark; 
at Renforth, near St John,

Miss BeHe McLaughlin, of Annapolis 
Royal, who has been spending a fort
night in town with her cousin, Mrs. 
Frank Hickey, left for her home on Fri-

nurse
vacation.

Miss Smith, of St. John, is a guest this 
week of Mrs. A. Gallant.

Miss Annie Landry, 61 Dorchester, is 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. N. A. Landry.

Miss Mayme Power is spending some 
days this week with friends in Renous.

Miss A.-Sewdl spent the hoUday with 
friends in Campbellton.

Rev. Mr. Rice and Mrs. Rice leave 
this week for Summereide (P. E. I.), 
which is to be Mr. Rice’s new field of 
labor. While here they have made many 
friends who, while, regretting tjieir going, 
extend to them "many" good wishes for 
happiness and success in their new home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Bishop' and chil
dren are guests this week of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Gilbert. >

Mrs. E. Fitzpatrick -and her two 
daughters are this week guests of Mrs. 
P. Elhaton.

Miss Camilla Lawlor returned on Mon
day to her home in St. John after spend
ing some weeks here visiting her grand- 
mother,Mto- Catherine .MeGiniey.

Rev. Mr. Wigtitman, of Charlottetown 
(P. E. I.), wiD succeed Rev. Mr. Rice'in 
the Methodist church here.

Mrs. R- Ramsay leaves this week to 
make a visit to her sons in Portland 
(Me.),

Mr. F. A. McGinley, after an absence 
of fourteen years, is at home to vtoit hb 
mother, Mrs. Katherine McGinley.

Mr. J. P. Leger and Miss Regina Lé
ger have returned from a short vtoit to 
Quebec. Mr. Legeris friends are .pleased 
to learn that his health is much ' im
proved. : '

Mrs. A. Casavant with her two chil
dren, and Mrs. J. O. Johnson and little 
daughter, of Boston, are making a" visit 
to Mr. and Mra. John P. Doucet.

Mr. and Mrs. A. McLean and family 
arrived during the week from Montreal 
to spend the vacation at their handsome 
new summer cottage at Alston Point.

Mr. F. Murray, of Shediac, to spending 
a vacation with friends here.

Mr. A. G. McIntyre, editor of the 
Pulp and Paper Magazine and director 
of the dominion forest laboratories, was 
in town this week.

Mrs. W.-P. Foley and little daughter, 
Mary, of Caraquet, are visiting friends
in town this-week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Murphy, of Wal- ST. MARTINS
St. Martins, July 2—Dr. R. C. and 

Mrs. Ruddick, of Partridge Island, spent 
several days to the village recently.

L. A. Titus, St. John, spent the hoU
day with hb parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
A. Tituv .

Miss I. McDermott, of St. John, spent 
the week-end the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. A. Titus.

Mbs Madena Vaughan has returned 
home after a few days’ visit in St. John.

Miss Clhra MiUer is visiting relative! 
in SL .John. . ,

Stewart Henry, of SaUsbury, is tht 
guest-of G. Jack Mart.

Francis T, Power, of East Boston, js 
spending hb vacation with relatives here.

Mbs Dorothy Smith is spending sev
eral/days in St. John. ,

Miss Jessie Copp is visiting at Fred- 
on. . _
iss Nellie McBride, graduate nurse 

of BeU<vue, ™New Yotk, is Visiting her 
patents, Mr. and Mrs. A McBride.

Miss Agnes and Emrick Dolan ,of SL 
John, are visiting their grandparents,Mr. 
and Mrs. P. H. Nugent.

Mrs. Foley, of Hartford (Conn.), b 
visiting her aunt, Miss Crotty. -

Fred George and friend, of St. John, 
are spending their vacation here.

Mbs Mabel Bentley, of Cambridge 
(Mass.), b spending her vacation at her 
home here.

Mbs Bertha McBride, graduate nurse 
of Westboro Hospital has returned to 
her professional duties to Rutland 
(Mass.)

Mbs JuUa Power, of East Boston, b 
spending the summer here.

Rev. G. W. TiUey left Wednesday and 
wiii take up his duties in a new field. 
The Rev. J. E. ShankUn wÿl occupy thé 
Methodist pulpit here.

Miss Ethel Brown, of St. John, is 
spending her vacation af her home here.

Dr. H. W. Rourke b spending Several 
diiys at his home here.

C. S. Ingraham, who has had charge 
of the Superior High school, left Wed
nesday for Moore’s. Mills (N. B.) Mr. 
Ingraham does not intend to return to 
take charge next term.

PORT ELGIN
Port Elgin, July 8—Mrs. George Ting- 

lëy and daughter, of Moncton, are the 
guests of Mrs. T. J. Allen. “

Miss Vera Trenholm lift on Tuesday- 
morning for St. John.

Mbs Knight, of Moncton, is the guest 
of Miss Marjorie Enmatt. - 

Mrs, C. Munro and. two children Went 
to Sackville on Monday ntoming, return
ing Monday evening.

Mr. Johnston, of Truro, Spent a couple 
of days this week the guest of hb 
daughter, Mrs. C. Munro.

flerbert Atkinson arrived home from 
Montreal on Monday’s train to" spend 
his vacation with his parents, Mr. and 

b- C. Atkinson. -,
cottage Miss Margaret Moore spent the holi

day visiting friends in Melrose.
Colin Goodwin, of Baie Verte, has 

bought and opened the store formerly 
held by Horatio Mltton.

Hugh Brownell went to Moncton on 
Monday morning to write 'examination 
papers.

Miss Dorothy Copp returned home on 
Tuesday evening from Moncton, where 
she has been taking a business coursé.

Miss Anna Hanebry left on Thursday 
morning for her home in Fredericton.

Mbs Gertrude Hamilton is the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Atkinson.

t YARMOUTH $
Mr." and Mrs. Fred Smith, of Hope-

well Hill (N. B.), who have been spend- Yarmouth, N. S, July 3—Capt. Alvin

urday. ^ navigating officer and .pitot atxiard the
Miss Bessie Cole has returned home North Star, the-latest addition to the 

from Boston, where she has been spend- fleet bétween Boston and Yarmouth, 
tog the past two months. Mrs. Deborah W, Annable, who for

Mr. and Mrs. J,. A-Simpson, Mrs» Geo, the past two years has-made her home 
Siddall, Mr. Botsford Black and Mr. M. in Yarmouth, returned to take up her 
Dowlin left yesterday for New Glasgow residence to Boston this week, 
to spend a few day so) Dr. Soloan, principal of the Normal

Mrs. W. F. Doukin. at Lake Annis.
Mrs. P; Smith! ’who hais'been on Mra. Samuel Whitehurst, of East 

an extended visit to'Bostori; has retagged Orange (N. J.)> accompanied by her 
home. -- threé children, came over by steamer on

Prof. F, W. Wright and family left on Saturday last and has taken a cottage at 
Monday for Charlottetown. (P. E. I.), Markland for Jhe summer. Mr. White- 
where they will spend the summer. burst will join her later.

Mr. Nichol, of Halifax, is spending the Mr. Keith F. Rogers, McGill Medical 
holiday with his family here. ’14, arrived home on Tuesday evening

Mr. and Mra.-E. M. Wilband have rb- from Montreal1 aiid after spending afew 
turned from, a motor tfip through West- days with hb mother, Mrs. Benjamin 
■norland and'Albert, counties. Rogers, will travel in the'province for

Mbs Ethel Bent, who has been en- the summer months to the Interests of. 
joying a Short vacation in Sussex, re- an upper Canadian company.' 51 ■ 
turned home on Saturday. Mbs Marion Hopkins and

Miss Elaine Brundage, Mrs. Andrew Spinney were passengers by steamer to 
Wheaton and Miss Lucy Wheaton left Boston last Friday evening en route to 
on Monday to spënd a few days in St. Montreal and other Quebec points,where 
John. - ' r-Y.V: they will spend the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond- SdOtt, of Mrs. William H. Phillips left yester- 
Springhiil, Spent the week-end in Am- day morning for Seattle and other west- 
lierat with Mrs. Scott’s'parents, Mr. and ern points via SL John and the Cana- 
Mrs. Douglas C. Ward. dian west. She goes to visit her father,

Dr. Writer Purdy left yesterday to Mr. Fred B. Allen, who has been resid- 
take a position on the staff af the Royal ing' in Seattle- for the last eight years.
Victoria Hospital, Montreal. She was accompanied by the Misses Dur-

Rev. E. H. Ramsay and Mrs. Ramsay land, of this town, who go to visit their 
left on Monday for Mtipeque (P. E. I.), brother, Melvin, in British Columbia, 
where Mrs. Ramsay will spend a few Mrs. L. A. Rogers is entertaining a 
weeks. Mr. Ramsay will return on Sat- party of friends at her cottage, Tusket 
urday. Lakes, for ten days. The. party is Mrs.

Miss Helen Lusby "returned from M. A. P, Cameron, Misses A. J. Chlp- 
Truro today, "where she has been taking man, J. M. McKay, S. P. Dclamere. 
the A course to the High school there. Tfié Misses Lewis, daughters of H. K.

Miss Annie Morris, of.WaUace, who Lewis, are entertaining a party of their 
lias been visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. M. friends at Lake Annis for a week or ten 
Canfield for the week-end, returned to day»- They are Misses Edith A. L. Chip- 
her home today. \ man, Carrie Perry, Margaret Gann and

Mbs /Audrey Lusby, daughter of Mr. Margaret Doty, 
and Mrs. J. E. Lusby, who lias been at- Among the townspeople, who have 
tending Albert College, BelleviUe (Ont.), opened their cottages at Markland are: 
returned home on Sunday. Miss Lusby. Mr. and Mrs. M. P, Cook, Mr. tiid Mra. 
captured the Blackburn gold medal for C. C. Richards, Mr. and Mrs. L. B-. Wy- 
general proficiency an* also took honors mri* and Captain and Mrs. Bakfr. 
in aU classes in .her department of work.

Mr» and Mrs. K. Kelty left yesterday 
for SL John, where they will in future
reside. Very_general regret is felt by Harcourt, July 8—Rev. E, H. and 
the citizens of the town over the depart- Mrs. Creed left today for Hampton, 
ure of Mr. and Mrs. Kelty, who during where Mr. Creed wiU take up hb new 
their residence in, Amherst haye been charge, as pastor of the Mgthedbt here, 
very popular, and wifi be much missed church.. They were accompanied by 
by "a large circle of frféndâ. Mrs. Creed’s stoter and niece, Mrt. ,La-

Mrs. Frederic Hlllceat, formerly Mbs vender and Mbs Lavender, of London E. Gewland.
--------------- Leverman, of Halifax, was at home for (Eng.), who will spend several''months

Miss Netoon went to Ptigwash on the first time since her; marriage on with them before leaving for Winnipeg,
Monday to viiet friends. She was ae- Thursday and "Friday afternoons of last where they will make their home. On 
companied to Springhlll by Mrs. A. R. week. She was looking very pretty in Saturday evening a number of friend*
McDonald. , =•: her weddinff gown of white satin and gathered at the parsonage and present-

Dr. J. Ross Smith was in" town last real lace and a corsage bouquet of lilies ed«Mr. and Mrs. Çrèed with an address 
wek teo attend the funeral of his broth- of the valley. Mrs. George Hillcoat. who and four pieces of wedgewood. 
er, the late R. T. Smith. Dr. Smith-re- received with her daughter-in-law, was Mbs . Trinda Wathen entertained 
cently purchased a residence in Kent- handsomely gôrtnéd in black-satin. The about twenty friends at a very pleasant 
ville, wl|eye- he wiU for' the future re- drawing room was decorated with pale lawn party on Friday afternoon. '

pink carnations, the saine "flowers being Miss Evangeline Saulnier left on Mon- 
Among the graduates who received used on the daintily appointed tea table, day for Digby, where she will spend a kinson. 

honors at the recent closing of Harvard which was presided over on Thursday month with friends.
University was Mr. Isaac Spicer, of by* Mrs. À. J. Crease and Mrs. R. M. Mr. and Mrs. William Connaughton,
Spencer’s Island. He was given the dè- Embree, and on Friday by Mrs. M. M. of Greenville (Me.), spent Tuesday with
gree of bachelor of laws. Sterne and Mrs. Ingliet Bent, assisted by friends to the village, on their way to Southampton, June 80—Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. Varley B. Fullerton left on Wed- Mrs. J. M. Townsend, Miss Helen Fill- Rkhibucto, where they will spend the Jas. Wolverton, of Woodstock, were here
nesday for Brooklyn. (N. Y.),. where he 1er,; Mbs Bessie Downey; Miss Marion summer. on a pleasure trip Monday,
will be married on the 9th inst; to Mfas Sterne and Miss Freda MacKinnon. Dr. and Mrs. H. G. Fairbanks very Ex-coundflbr -Jas. T, Mastin, of
Nita Trahey, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. R. C. MacPherton and children, pleasantly entertained a number of Campbell Settlement, has been seriously
John Trahey, formerly of this town. with her sbterr Mra. Rumidge, and in- friends on Friday evening last. ill with * second attack of appendicitis.

Capt R. W. Smith came home from faut, left last week for Tidnfah, where Mfases Jennie Wathen and Viola Mil- Dr. McIntyre, of Hawkshaw, was able 
New York last weelp they Have taken a cottage for the sum 1er went to. Mdncton on Monday to to break It up without an operation.

Miss Adelaide GaUager came home mer. write the examinations for Normal en- In hb regular trip here last month
from Nappan on Monday. Mr. C. S. Sutherland, manager of the trance. Carman Wathen and Bonar Inspector Meagher went over the bound-

Mbs Annie FarreU is jiome from Am- Amherst boot «ad shoe factory, fa on a Mundle went to Rlehibucto to write the aries of a new school district which he’ 
herst for the holidays. business trip to Regina. . ; same examinations. will recommend at RossviUe. '

Mrs.. .Willard Lockhart, of Amherst, Colonel Hugh Clark, M.P., and Mrs. Mbs DrusiHa Smallwood came from Ernest Dow, a very popular young 
spent Sunday to town, the guest of Mrs. Clark, of Bruce (Ont.), who were guest* Rexton on Monday to spend tbe vnea man of Dowville, had his left .hand 
E. H. Henderson. of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar N. Rhodes for a tion with home, friends. crushed very* badly in Dunham’s «team

Misses Nellie and Grace O’Regan have few days last week, left On Saturday for Mrs. Olsen and family, of Lynn mill'and completely lost his third finger,
been spending a few days at the Joggtos. a trip to Prince Edward Island. (Mass.), arrived today to take qp thdir Mr. and Mrs, D. Reid Bedell, of

Mr. and Mrs. George O’Neil "of Mid- Miss Lilian-Crease, of Halifax, is visit- summer quarters at Mortimore. Apdover, accompanied by a guide, are
dleton, are visiting the former’s par- ing her brother, Mr. À, J. Crease and Kirby Wathen went to St -George on on a canoeing trip and passed here Mon- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles O’Neil. Mrs. Crease. Monday to spend g few day! with day. ,

Mbs Lily Miller, of New York, and Mrs. Gordon Sutherland, of-W’innipeg, friends before leaving for his irtatem Mr. Burpee Tabor, of Upham, Kings 
Mbs Elizabeth Miller, of Stewiackc, are Is the guest of Mr: and Mrs. C. S, South- home. - county, paid a recent vtoit to his niece,
visiting friends in town. erland. . .n ; ;::c , Mbs Eileen Barrieao, of Moncton, b Mrs. W- H. Clark. - -

Mrs. J. G. McLean returned to St. Dr. Ç. AV. Bliss, who has been visit- spéndinÿ the vacation with her grand- Whitfield Lenentine. was married last 
John on Monday accompanied by her j ing his son. Dr. Gerald Bliss, and Mrs. mother, Mrs. James Buckley. week to Mbs Viola Bates, daughter of
mother, Mrs-Eaton. I Bliss, in Altonna (Pcnrk)>has returned Among the visitors to Moncton for Lewis Bates, of Bates Settlement. Rev.I A dam shell placed inside the tel

Mrs. Dearborne and daughter, of , home. 7 the hoUday were Mrs. W. F. Buckley, jMr. Rutledge (Baptbt), performed the kettle wiH prevent the formation of time
Cambridge (Maas.)", arrived in town on. Professor Sterne, Mm. „#• Webster Misses Rita and Yvonne Buckley, Mrt. ceremony. In the evening a very large on the kettle.
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DALHOUSIE
i Mbs Mary

HOPEWELL HILL .
Hopewell Hill, July 2—Work has be

gun on extensive additions and improve
ments to the Baptist church at Albert, 
which, it is understood, are to cost about 
$2,500. A basement, will be built far 
Sunday school room, etc, and thé floor 
of the edifice rabed and inclined, and 
new seats put in. There will also be 
two new towers.

Edward Pye, thé sixteen-year-old son 
of C. M. Pye, of Hopewell Cape, was 
taken ill on Monday and two doctors 
have been in attendance, who have found 
symptoms of acute appendicitis. RICHIBUCT0

WOODSTOCK M:i SALISBURY Richibucto, July 8—Mrs. W. A. Cow- 
perthwaite and little son Charles, of 
Moncton, are spending vacation in town. 
- Miss I. J. Caie, principal of the Mil

ford Superior school çame on Tuesday 
to spend vacation at the home of her 
father, John T. Caie.

Miss Greta Robinson, B.A, principal 
of the Grammar school here, went on 
Saturday to spend vacation at her home 
to Queens county.

Kathleen O’Leary, who has been a 
student at Mount St. Vincent, Halifax, 
b spending her vacation with her par
ente, Mr. and Mrs. D. O’Leary.

Mjra Leah O’Leary, who has been at- 
tending school in Chatham, is spending 
her vacation with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. O’Leary.

Miss Grace Wathen, who has been 
teaching, at Dorchester, is spending her 
vacation with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Wathen.

Guy Pierce, who has been in Nov* 
Scotia, is spending a vacation with his 
parents, Rev. and Mrs. Thomas Pierce.

Mrs. A. A. O’Leary and daughter, 
Miss Edna O’Leary, whom she was visit
ing, arrived home on Saturday from 
Reckport, Westmorland county, where 
the litter was teaching school.

Mbs Margaret Halleran, who has been 
teaching at Kent junction, fa spending 
her vacation with her parenté, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Halleran. _

Mrs. Hugh Haines and son Ben., who 
have for some week been visiting friends 
in toyn and vicinity, have returned to 
their botoe in Mexico (Me.)

Mrs- J. Warren has returned from a 
vtoit to Pictou (N. S.).

. Mra. Greg. MacKinnon, of Bathurst, 
to visiting friends in town.

Woodstock,. July 2—Mrs. Harold Grant 
and family left last week to spend the 
lummer at their cottage at Skiff Lake.

Miss Lovitt arrived from Yarmouth 
last week and is the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Harry Smith.

Miss Madeline Griffith and Mbs Agfles 
Griffith, who are students at convent 
school in Montreal are home for vaca
tion.

Salbbury, N. B., July 8—William F. 
Steeves, of Hillsboro, was in Salbbury 
over Sunday, the guest of his stoter, Mrs. 
Ralph Ë. Mltton.

Rev. and Mrs. F. G. Francis reached 
home on Tuesday from a very pleasant 
driving trip through sections of Kings, 
Westmorland and Albert counties.

Salisbury, N. B, July 5—Mrs. John 
R. Price, of. Havelock, was in Salbbury 
on Friday, accompanied by her sister- 
in-law, Mbs Margaret Price, of St. 
John, and her daughter, Mrs. C. A. King, 
of. Petitcodiae. The ladies were warm
ly greeted by their relatives ■ and friends

Miss F.lla Barberie returned last wçek 
to her home in Petit Roche, after spend
ing several weeks in town with Mr. ahd
Mrs.

HARCOURT
George L. Holyoke. -

Miss Mildred Sewell, of Marysville, is 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Georgè Upham;

_,and ^Irs- D. Stevens left 
1 hursday for a three weeks’ visit in Bos
ton with their
, Miss Winnifred Smith, teacher of mah-
m Stra^ghemft 00 Friday ,0r hCrh°me 

Mrs. Claude Augherton and chfldren 
ore summering at Skiff Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. B. N. Nobles are spend-
H>sta m°nth 8t ®ay S1,ore’ John 

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Holyoke ahd Mrs. 
cri™ten Crelghton spent Sunday m Fred-

?closing exercises of the High 
school were held in the assembly hall on 

nda.v, evening. Prizes wefe presented 
wiaddrrases given by Mr. J, T. Allan 
nibblee, Rev. R. W. Weddati, Rev. Frank 
Baird, Mr. John Carey, Mr. W. B. Bel- R. L. Lennox.
>ea, Mr. T. C. L. Ketchum. The gradu- Mrs. Shirley Peters and two children 
pi are Miss Evelyn Tedlie, Miss Helpn and Mrs. Robertson, of St. John, arrived 

lummer, Miss Jean Tilley, Mies Aurilla Saturday and are the guests of Mr. and 
Sanborne, Miss Elva Vanwart, Miss Celia t Mrs. H. A/ Hilyard., 
ii n,an* ^iss Gladys Stairs, Miss Alice Mrs. John Baldwin and her daughter, 
(alien, Miss Evelyn Demming, Miss Miss Ettie Baldwin, left on Monday for 
'wendollne Connell, Miss Helen Con- Halifax, where they will spend a few 

’ Messrs. Lee Seely, Douglas Balyiain, days. ' •
ard Ginson, J. A. McKibbon. Mrs. James B. H. Storer and little son,

spent thé week-end in Bathurst.
Mr. E. R. Richard spent the hotiday 

!!■■■■■■ at hie hometin Dorchester. • 
Prtitcodiac, N. B., July 8—Mr. Heber • Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Trudelle, who have 

Keitli, of st. John, spent the week-end been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. Mer- 
*n town, guest of bis mother, Mrs. Mur- cier left for their home in Quebec on 
tey Keith. Friday.

Mrs. S. C. Goggin is visiting friends in Mr. Mott Lingley, df Campbellton, 
St. John. " , y spent Saturday in town the gugst of his

Miss Mabel Macdonald and Miss Mae aunt, Mrs. W. A. Mott. 
jMmcr, of Dorchester, are guests of Mrs. Miss Agnes Sutherland.left on Satur- 

King. day for her home to New Glasgow.
Mis» Swim has returned fo St. John Mr. and Mrs. Henri Trudelle and Mrs. 

after sending several weeks in town, J. A7. Magee, spcnt Monday with friends 
E"Pst of'her parents, Rev. Mr..and Mrs. I in Chatio.
■""y- ! Miss Jessie Dunn,-of Dalhousie Jupc-

Miss Mary Allen, of Sussex, and Mis»' tion was in town on Wednesday.
A. Alia*, a# SL John, are «pending the "■ Miss Vera Mclnemey, ‘who has been

*

on
Mbs Bernice Mltton, of Intervale, is 

the guest here of Mr. and Mrs. Victorson.
:Mbses Blanche Carter and Dorothy 

Mltton, who were among the Salbbury 
Superior school pupils working papers 
in Moncton for Normal school entrance, 
returned home on Friday,

Miss Nettie Carter, professional nurse, 
of Worcester (Mass.), and Arthur H. 
Kendall, of Worcester (Mass.), who have 
been visiting Miss Carter’s home here, 
left for Sackville today for a short visit 
with Mbs Carter’s aunt, Mrs. Alice At-

'

d*

side.
1

SOUTHAMPTON

jl

REXTON
Rexton, N. B., July 4—Charles Mcln- 

ernty and bride, of Rochester (N. H.), 
are visiting Mr. Mclnemey’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Mclqemey.

Mbs Roberta McMicheel, who toes 
been teaching in Westmorland county, is 
home for her holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry McDonald, of 
Shediac, spent the holiday with friends 
in fown.

Mbs Clara Palmer and Miss Flo Mun
dle, who have been teaching near (Dor
chester, came home Monday to spend 
their holidajfe.
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ek Army Hay be Cat Off by

GeneralBritish In*! 
Returns

i un
Smokestack at New C, P. R, 

Elevator Highest in 
the City

a Militants Win Release 
From Prison in 

Short Order

.X-.'-.i-'»'.'Capt F. H. Smith of Schooner 
Greta, at Chatham, 

Disappears
pXi ' ! ; .-■»■■' 'V X'r;,

I- OWNER ANXIOUS

Mrs. Elijah Starkey, of Cody’s, 
. Meets Tragic Death Under 

Stress of Excitement
* m

Milt Trip m
-

Shrewd Plans of>rW-";

■ BUILDING DESTROYED Water and Hunger Strike 
Combined Soon Make Them 
Sobiects for Hospital - 
Clergyman Joins Fanatics 
in Endeavor to Break Up 
Lloyd George’s Speech.

Maritime Provinces Sur 
Night- Hon. Mr. W 
H» BI8 Plans fer ial 
à Canadian Army.

London, July 6—After ten days of Iza after their flint defeat Large numbers 
U «ir TV ■ ui c i fighting^cnore severe and deadly in char- of prisoners were taken by the Servians.
Howell IhinKS HiS employe acter than anything in the last Balkan Greeks Capture Important Point.

wms? r ’ - Cars® In the erst place, the Servians have* small tow'B of Bâf&iia on. the railroad
efld Has Not Been Seen Since lost more men than in the whole previ- ffom Saloniki to Serres. -It is considered
Monday—Thinks He Has Gone to ous campaif>> and] semi-official state-. îtye ^^“‘tT’s^s'Vhiehian'

<3«m Hi.trhps wiili iheir r • w m c f fh % a fortunes, is proceeding along the Vardsrl Vienna^ July 5—It is announced hepe

rôti s v&ua^’sr&sssSMss fr^isL.'sursjss;
iexx.t7i-„r"„Kïfs,s6 sxajsr - -w,,bIv the 0Wnet 0t the vesse1’ - CaptaulVScrvia’s n^st important fortified town. Hooted Buto.r ttHHm

Howell, of Dalhousie. . - No indication is given of the strength , ^ G*»W,‘
w^nrneaaZilv .omewbat h«*v" it wm Captain Smith arrive# here with, the of the Bulgarian column at this point, London, July 5-^A disgraceful incident
waf necessarily Mime^bot h^ly, dk was. . • , , , but flfç Bulgarians claim to have defeat- marked the arrival at Belgrade today of
aone the less effective It was by. ,«B. las* *eea> *d the Servians and captured fire guns 1,884 Bulgarian prisoners of war, accoyd-
od® U* m08t comprehensive^ sqe- bad fisUied discharging dg a'quantity of other war material, in* tb1 à special despatch from thteSef-
cessfid annual inspection of Canadas coal that he had brought hSSKr the and :6^the occupation of the passes W vian capital.; The.prteoùérs were mareh- 
mibba forces ever made. The rapid- Miranuch, Lumber Company, at . Fire opened the road to Nish. , . ed through the streets in the presence of
lty with wMch the successive camps Island. He then received his money for _ * 4 ' immense crowds of Servians who closed
from Quebec to British Columbia were the freight, amounting to nearly $*00, 200,000 Men Engaged. . in cheering wildly at the rear of wagons
visited was due to the joint energy of anljLon Monday afternoon disappeared. There is heavy fighting also between loaded with" wouhded lying three deep, 
Col. Hughes and the C. P. R, the form- The mate of the vessel saw Captain the Servians and Bulgarians to the south many of them apparently dying. Even
er supplying the steam and the Utter Smith for the last time on Monday of istjp ^ in the neighborhood of Hot- this did not stop tb* outburst of the
a special train. morning about ft o’clock, and, when on chana. About two hundred thousand m°b and the correspondent adds that

The «suits of the trip which will be Tuesday he could not locate turn any- men are engaged, and the lossse on both peace between the two nations is impos-
concluded next week with a similar where in town, he wired the information sides appear tç be terrible sible after this.
provtocesf Xto^Smith belongs to West Point boM^rel^KTrot^ito Vl““ 'S~ FUlsh.

inspector-general of the overseas forces, (P. E. I.), and is an elderly man, who comparatively small forces, while she 
Sir Ian Hamilton, and has delighted the is weU kndwn here and who always bore deals with Servla. Tbi&.assumption, if 
heart of the energetic and enthusiastic an excellent, reputation, and it is hard correct, woukl’explain the victorious ad
minister of mililtia and defence for Can- to account for the peculiarity of his ac- vance 0f the Greek army, 
adà. 1 ,cx,’ tions on this occasion. He is said to be Unconfirmed reports credit the Bul-
Pralses Canada’s Militia. ' V the owner of property on the isUnd, and garians with victories near Koprili, giv-

* it is considered unlikely that he would ing theta d:hf^key to- Uskup, and with an
To your correspondent, Sir Ian, the make away with a comparatively small outflanging movement from the south of 

distinguished veteran of Majuba Hill sum, as that of the freight money. Tahynes Lake which would-élit off the
and a score and more of other battle- Some expressed the opinion that he Greek retreat-
fields, said tonight: ‘T- must not, of had met with an 'accident and might Saloniki despatches continue to report 
course, anticipate my official report now possibly have been drowned, but mem- Greek victories. The Greeks are said to 
in course of preparation, but t can say hers of the crew and others, who are have captured sixteen guns at Doiran. 
with all sincerity that I have been in- in touch with shipping matters, seem Evidences of desperate fighting is found 
jpifed by the spirit, the alertness, the convinced that he has actually left town j„ tbç attirai of 8,000 woundçd at Sal- 
physique, the enthusiasm and the loyalty of his own accord- : oniki, taxing tfie town’s accoinmodations
rod patriotism of the thousands of vol- Captain Powell, the owner, arrived- in antj resources to the uttermost, 
ùnteers I have seen both in eastern and town yesterday, and stated that there -, .
western Canada. The will to learn- Is waa no doubt , that the captain was gone A*"™6 StaWghtcr, 
everywhere In evidence, th* raw material and the money too. Had hp been seen 
for an effective'and thoroughly trained about town Monday afternoon he might 
defence force is of the vefy highest have thought that some mishap had oc- 
character, the progress towards the curred as he was getting on the schooner 
highest effectiveness is -.most satisfac- at night, but his absence during that 
tory.” part of the. day and the description the

With the potential greatness of west- trainmen gave of the man who purr 
era Canada and its wonderful develop- chased a ticket for Boston, left no doubt 
ment, Sir Ian was equally impressed, in his mind. ,>;** IX ! .Ajj : ' ’ ÿ; S:
It was his finit trip through the domln- Captain Smith had been with him 
ion. He epigramatically summed up one only since May, but he bore^a good rep- 
aspect of his impressions by saying “If utation, and there was no- otie 
any girl of good character who is able prised than He. 
to fry bacon comes to western Canada 
she can do much r" better than Miss 
Daisy Markham did yesterday with her 
English marquis. The latter got the 
money but missed the man. The form
er will get both the money and the 

. mçn, in your Canadian west.” •
The west Is the place for the British 

reservist and for the young woman of 
the motherland. The general believed 
that.'Canada is proceeding along right 
lines in the development of her militia 
training: “The spirit of the British 
flag and of the red coat,” he said, “is 
linking east and west with even strong
er and more enduring bonds than the 
steel links of your great transcontinen
tal railways. The men of the Canadian 
militia are imbued both with Canadian 
patriotism and imperial- loyalty.

In this connection it may be noted 
that during the past fortnight the party 
has seen military companies made up 
entirely of Canadians of Germair 
cent, "as at the London camp, of Ameri
can settlers in western Canada, and of 
hformons, as at Calgary; of Galicians 
and . half-breeds, as at Sewell camp’ in 
Manitoba. Racial feeling In each was 
merged in the British flag and in Cana- 
dianism.
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TOWERS 220 FEET

Bucket Brigade Prevented Flames 
from Spreading—Inquest Into Death 
of the Woman Who May Have Been 
Deranged Before Fire Started— 
Loss $1,500; No Insurance,

l g

First of the Kind in Maritime Prov- 
T inces—Concrete Superstructure on 

Main Building Finished Today, 
Making New Record—Ready Now 
for Steel.

■
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The wife of Elijah Starkey, of Cody .1, 
Queens county, is dead and his home is 
nothing but a heap of ashes as a result 
of a Are which occurred there Saturday 
morning shortly before II o’clock.

The fire was first noticed by Mrs; G. 
A.'Gamblin, a neighbor of Mrs. Starkey, 
and she at once notified her hired man, 

which has marked the growth of the port William Simpson, who hurried as quick- 
of St. John during the last few years. ly “ p08sible to the burning house. Just 
This will be the first concrete chimney “ be amved at the Starkey home he saw 
to be erected in the maritime provinces Mrs. Starkey appear at the window, and 
and the great' white pillar now in course next instant she had leaped from the 
of construction at West St. John wiU f*11 towards the ground. Mr. Simpson 
easily be the loftiest in the city, extend- had the presence of mind to step lov
ing upwards of 220 feet from the base. ward and break her fall, and she was 

The chimney, which represents the' ?amed to the house of a neighbor, but 
latest advance in concrete work, will be 1* was seen that she was in very bad con- 
thirteen feet, outside measurement, at and she passed away about mid-
the base and will taper to seven feet,vut- n Saturday night, 
side, at the top. Mr. Starkey was working in a field

nearby when the alarm of fire was given 
and he hastened to his home and with 
the assistance of some friends endeavor
ed to quench the fiery tide, but it was 
useless, and before long the house was 
but a smouldring heap of ruins. The 
diligent work of an extemporaneous buc
ket brigade, however, saved the bam and 
contents. The house and furnishings and 
all that was in it at the time of the fire 
are a total loss and there is no insurance. 
The amount of the loss is èstimated at 
$1,500.
V The origin of the fire is shrouded in 
mystery. ^ It is understood that an in
quest is being held into the death of the 
unfortunate woman, there being some 
fear, it is said, that she was temporarily 
deranged. The body will be taken to 
Jemseg for burial.

* y "***■ mif.mmrnm «

London, July 5—Seven suffragette 
and their six male companions, one of 
whom was a clergyman, were ejected fur 
raising a disturbance during the 
of a speech this afternoon by Chancellor 
Lloyd-George at a garden party orgnn- 
leed by the radicals at West Islington. 
Despite the chancellor’s plea that the re
moval of the disturbers he done gently, 
one woman was so badly mauled that 
she had to receive medical treatment. 
From that on Mr. Lloyd-Gcorge’s speech 
was without interruption.

A Methodist chapel on the Welsh sea- 
coast town of Pwltheli, whose construc
tion recently cost $40,000, was destroyed 
by fire this morning and an attempt wa, 
made also to bum down the Baptist 
tabernacle in the same town.

This is the fourth case of sacrilege in 
northern Wales during the week. As is 
usual when an incendiary fire occurs at 
the present time, the militant suffra
gettes are suspected, by the authorities, 
but no evidence was found to 
ate them.

Another supposed attempt by mili
tant suffragettes to commit an outrage 
on public property occurred at Bolton, 
Lancashire, this morning when the care
taker of the new towrn hall, which cost 
$150,000, discovered a parcel containing 
explosives in the letterbox. A fuse, 
which was attached, had been lighted 
but had gone out.

Miss Annie Kenney and Miss Rachel 
Barrett, the first of whom was undergo
ing eighteen months imprisonment and 
the second itiiné months imprisonment on 
a conviction for committing malicious 

■ damage to property were released from 
jhff this morhitig, suffering from the ef
fects of a “hunger strike” Miss Kenney 
is reported to be very ill.

Many of the imprisoned suffragettes 
refrain Jfrom taking both food and water 
and their condition consequently weak
ens very rapidly so that the authorities 
are obliged to release them from jail 
more frequently on license under the 
provisions of the “cat and mouse bill/' 
by. which they are set at liberty when ill, 
and rearrested on their recovering.

Miss Sylvia PankhurSt failed to appear 
at Bow street police court this morning 
to answer a summons charging her with 
inciting a crowd to raid the official resi
dences in Downing street of Premier As
quith and Chancellor of the Exchequer 
Lloyd-George on June 29, when a vio
lent conflict between the police and the 
suffragettes with their sympathizers took 
place. A warrant was at once issued for 
her arrest.

Saturday, July 5., 
Towering far above the street level at 

Sand Point, the lofty chimney of the 
new C. P. R. elevator will be a unique 
and fitting monument tp the prosperity

Rushing Work Along.
The work on the chimney will be:£qr- 

K. * rfct^Out in a remarkably short tiw^àà
^ J,U-y.5rF"VatC rePort? fro™ the contractors ore raising the shaft at 

Belgrade indicate that even Servian of- the rate of twenty-seven vertical feet per 
ficial quarters are beginning to-fear that week. The C. P. R. chimney will be 
the campaign against tiny Bulgarians is forty-four feet higher than that at the

Srïr'SSSü/SÆîæ'.Kïï: p*? <*“-»'• #—
ROnlS^ The cdncrete superstructure of theele-

been provisionally mobilised, but the vator waljs will be finished this mom- 
f0!*™1""11 mak“ hcr future attitude ing. Work on the walls was commenced 
dependent upon ««toeourse of the nego- on June 14 and the 'massive structure 
tintions with Bulgaria. - - - was raised eighty-four vertical feet in

It is hoped here that Bulgarian, states- the short period of twenty-one days. As 
men will perceive .the necessity , of com- the atmospheric conditions nearTth=- 
nJ, ° ,a speedy and amicable settlement are not the most desirable for quick set- 
with their neighbor, whose friendship at ting of concrete mixture, the completion

nTS?' of such W df ,the i«ral^ in tiiree weeks ja consider^, 
to^essity to Buigarto. , % by ^eera toTe a creditable perforé

The Servian *ieanef the Tiraok divi- aime. . ■ “ .
sion,_ifi addition ^» the bre^ejng up of Next week work will bq started on the 

' 'A conservative estimate of the Ifflledyti1* Dyinya dK^siQst^ts^regaided to JtfiiL..k«p> or disabled In last week’s fighting fixes informed circles ^>ripnmi B!presoging theooncretowaÜs and 
the number at from 80,000 to 40,000. a speed}: condqsiqp. of the war. will add 100 feet to the height of the
Thousands of destitute refugees from Ne^. Balkan ASianà* on Tapis. immense fireproof building. The total
the scene'of the fighting are pounng into , I ...., height of the elevator will be 184 feet.
Salonild. St. Petersburg, July fl-Hie Reich as- The steel.work wiU support the powerful

The Greeks have mgde wholesale serts timt pouiparjers me passing be- machinery which wUl elevate the grain 
charges against the Bulgarians of burn- tween ureeee ^rvta, Montenegro and to the bins a„d the apparatus will be of 
ing and pillaging all the villages they Roumama with the,object of forming & the latest design, 
abandon and of committing murders, new quadruple alliance.
mutilations and other $ horrors. More Rumors are persistent that Turley To Finish Power House. 
than 4,000 refugees are concentrated at threatens war iltiess Bulgaria evacuates 
Nigrita and adjacent villages. c Rodbesto and the coast of Marmora.

Bulgarians Win Big Victory.
London, July 6—The Bulgarian lega

tion received tonight Official confirma
tion of the surrender of the Servian 
Timok division, numbering 4J)00.'. Six 
machine guns, twenty-seven quick-firers, 
and a complete commisariat train' were 
also captured.

Two Servian regiments which crossed 
the'frontier into Bulgaria,. according to 
further advices, have been driven back 
to the nqrth of Egri Palanka.
Greek ^Sinister Quits Sofia.

Sofia, July 8—The Greek - minister 
withdrew from herd today, after placing 
the Greek interests in the hands of the 
French legation.
King Constantine Praises Hls TniOps.

Saloniki, July-8—King Constantine has 
sent- the following message to all divis
ions: - -- : • X .'ï'.JX-ï ;-b

“To my valiant army, which has 
shown such heroism during the recent 
battles, crushing the enemy whenever it 
has met him, I express my admiration 
and çridç at being at its head.”
Turkey May Taka a Hand.

Constantinople, Jqly 5—A semi-official 
statement declares that the government 
desires to maintain neutrality. - It adds 
significantly that the conflict between 
the" Balkan allies has aroused excitement 
in the Turkish army, “which it will tic 
difficult for the government to check if

HHRsivL -M»-------------- -------------- —, ,, jpp|tea88''.éot obtain. jüSt; and equit-
ôr men. Thé “dry” camps have ellttlih- able recognition of her righto.” 
ated the undesirable characters and the The opinion ' is general in influential 
loafers from the camps, Turkish quarters that Turkey should

The total enrollment of the militia take prompt advantage of the present 
forces is now, 78,000. Of this total some splendid opportunity to recover some- of 
86,000 have been- trained in camp, this her lost territory, 
year. And the training has been of a Rattle Ravinvreally practical and thorough kind under D“Perlte B,ttU Kaglngl _
conditions approximating to actual field Vienna, July 8—Desperate fightingdias 
conditions in time of war. Col. Hughes been in progress since yesterday! near 
says he has applications from corps wish- Veles, according to the Sofia correspon- 
ing to be established in all parts of the dent of the Neue Freie Press, who says 
dominion aggregating over 70,000 offi- the Bulgarian troops repulsed the Ser- 
cers and men. Money and equipment as vian southern wing with " heavy losses 
yet, however, are too short to meet the and expect to occupy Vries shortly, 
demands on the department. The same correspondent telegraphs

In addition to the ipfiitiiL enrollment' thaVa Greek battle extending over an 
there are now 351000 cadets, Of whom area of- fifty miles is bemg fought to the 
15,000 are-, over the age of sixteen and north of Saloniki, . where 80,000 Greeks 
are, i nthe minister's, opinion, capable of are opposed to 100,000 Bulgarians, 
taking the field at once in time of war. S The Bulgarians since Monday last-had 

The number" of men trained in the i made a number of .minor. attacks with 
areas which now aggregate several huir- camps this year is lOjOOO more than^tast the object of indudhgJtbe Greeks to 
dreds of square miles for raising horses year and 16,000 more than in 1911. take the offensive. -The bait was taken
suitable for remounts for the imperial A feature of the trip was the large and the battle ^was ^egun. The result
service. number of veterans serving as constables is:' expected to be a "deciding factor in

Col. Hughes emphatically deriares that for the C. P. R. or to. other semi-mili- the Greek and Bulgarian campaign,
under present conditions of enthusiastic tary capacities whom Sir Ian Hamflton The strategy of ïlk Bulgarian c< 
voluntary enrollment in the militia there met en route. He was greeted at nearly madders forced the Greeks to abandon
is no need for any system of compulsory every station by men who bad served sevttti fortified positions near Saloniki,
training in Canada. The greatest need under hint in South Africa or in some: Lahgàsa T »fea and Reshik Lake,
at present, he believes, is more trained of his other campaigns. r The Greeks are now threatened by an
officers able to lead the men under them. Col. Hughes found at Victoria unless outflanking attack from a Column of 80,-
Wlth this end in view an Instruction and than seven veterans who ha<f been'Under 000 Bulgarians advancing from the south 
education branch of the. headquarters his command in South Africa. > of Tahynos Lake,
staff is to be formed. The new univer- Since June 5 the inspecting .party, ...... ;
slty regiments now in process of forma- which includes General Ellison and aema<* loma Attacked,
tion are a step in this direction. - Major paddocks,.of-the-imperial, army; ^BGjp-ade, Servie, July 6—Bulgarian
“Dry" Canteens Popular. -Y**» WiffimmV aBjiitontegetierri, trotte h^e attacked;Zaetchar, a Servian

and. Lieutenants -Basset and Stetbem, A. frontier to*n, according to reports just
As to the dry” canteens, Col. Hughes D. C.’s V„. have traveled over 10fi00 received,here. A serious engagement is

says the action of the department in cut- miles by special > train. expected during the day. The news-
ting out all liquor in the training camps They leave tomorrow night for Ste. papers state that. the Bulgarian troops
is proving, very popular. On the whole Irene (Que.) and thence on Sunday night have been driven from the fortified port- Dying plants can sometimes be „«* 
trip of inspection there has hot been a {for Fredericton, St John, Charlottetown, tiens théqtiad taken Upon the left banks 1 vived by pouring a dessertspoonful 0#

Sydney and Halifax. ‘ of the rivers Bregalqaibea and Zhelenlt- castor oil about the roots.
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St. Petersburg, J 
serts that pourpai
tween Greece, ger _______ ________
Roumania with the,object of forming à 
new quadrople alKance.

Rumors are ' '
threatens war

-i
North Dakota Bars Their Ex

hibits from Fairs.
more sur- The brick power house will be com

pleted shortly as the walls have been 
built and work pn the roof started. The 
power house contains two 500 h. p. 
turbo-generators and these powerful en
gines will be an important factor In the 
solution of the grain problem so far as 
this port is concerned.

There is no longer any doubt about 
the. elevator being ready for grain this 
fall.

FREDERICTON W - ■
rite m m e

■ -,.

Winnipeg, July 6e-Canadian exhibits 
are excluded from the fair of North Da
kota.

“The finest compliment that could be 
paid to us,” said J. Bruce Walker, com
missioner of immigration, upon receipt 
of advice to that effect.

Communicating this decision to Win
nipeg exhibitors, the secretary of the 
North Dakota Fair Association states 
the reason, which is the fear that local 
exhibitors will be discouraged because 
of the good showing by Canadian ex
hibits.

EOT TOO BIG I
5|io «i»
Lost His Coat and Pocketbook iflRpS (If WHFAT

and Missed His Connection nUllLU Ui If liUll

SciwEsia

Fredericton, N. B., July 8—A proposal 
to divide the city aqd county into separ
ate. municipalities for administration of 
justice was discussed at a meeting of 
committees of the city and county coun
cils here yesterday. The county authori
ties are trying to compel the city to pay 
one half the cost of the administration of 
justice instead of one third.

The case of W. A. GampbeU vs. the 
highway commissioners of Ludlow is en
gaging Judge White in the circuit court 
here today. Messrs. Powell and Gregory 
K. C’s are for the plaintiff and Messrs. 
Baxter and Hanson for the defendants.

The city assessment roll has been 
completed: The rate per hundred this 
year is <1.50.

C. H. Thomas, of this city, has been 
appointed chairman of a conciliation 
board under the Lemieux act to inquire 
into- labor troubles between the Mari
time Dredging Company, of St. Johh, and 
their employes. John E. Moore and 
James E. Tighe, of St. John, are the 
other members of the board, who will 
meet at St. John tomorrow afternoon.

CIUB MM no 
mo 01 BUCKI '

A FLAG INSULTat Moncton.
des- Beiief That Hugh Priest Fell 

Over Wharf at Low Tide and 
Was Killed.

IN VANCOUVERA:Moncton, July *—A man belonging 
to Dalhousie (N, B.), arrived here on 
No. 4 express from St. John today en 
route for his home in Dalhousie. He 
wqs somewhat the worse for liquor and 
instead of getting off the train here, was 
carried on to Paihsec Junction, where hc 
was discovered by the conductor and 
sent back to Moncton dn the Limited.

Somewhere on the train between Pain- 
sec and this city he 16St his coat 
tabling $50 in cash and other articles. 
Fortunately his ticket was in his trouser 
bocket, and lie was able to continue his 
journey to DâtivAisie tills evening. The 
raflway authorities are trying to locate 
the missing coat. " ' ' ! : i

j

Considerable Increase Shown 
in All Grains Excepting Rye 
—Oats Show the Greatest 
Growth.

Vancouver, B. €, July 5—Two citi
zens of the -United States plucked a 
rainature Union Jack from a standing 
automobile and trampled it in the mud. 
In a few minutes a crowd of a thou
sand people gathered and the offenders 
were badly maltreated being saved from 

That Canada’s grain crops will be serious injury only by the police. The 
larger than ever this year is shown by affajr occurred in a congested district 
the preliminary estimates of the areas (u thé East End, where there is a large 
sown to the principal grain crops, as ajjen population, and a serious riot was 
well as reports on their conditions it the narrowly averted, 
end of May, by the Census and Statistics 
Office of the Department tif Trade and 
Commerce of the Dominion of Canada, 
which is according to the crop reporting 
correspondents throughout Canada.

The total area under wheat in Canada 
is provisionally estimated at 9,816,800 
acres, or 57,900 acres more than, in 1912, 
the area in spring wheat being 8,990,500

A. B. Wheaton, «f Amherst, Has One acres, or 13,100 acres more. 
hrtrt $l,50b,000 Job—Only P,.- .S,* «TS» 
limiiwry Work - More Ooobl. »< m
Tracking. crease of 10,000 acres; and rye, 126400

______ acres, a decrease of 9,160 acres.
For wheat, barley and oats taken to- 

Contracts for the first part of the new gether, the increase represents 459400 
münals of tbe lntercolomti RaUway at acres. The estimated acreage .under hay 

IISTaJt *lavc breh ljwarded, and clover is 7,475,600 acres, compared
The successful bidders are the Cooke with r,688,600 last year.

Construction Company, of Sudbury, and ^ the three Northwest provinces of 
A. B- Wheaton, of Amhejst (N. S.), who Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta, 
will carry out uéthe total wheat area is Estimated at
fhl wn8 W n^the^ortroetten^f 10,018,800 acres, as compared with 8,961,-
thn^ 5 800 »cros; that-of oats, 5,207,700 actes,

n/^^termtaSste^robto lf “ compared with 4,918,000 acres, and

5: s', - *-The Intercolonial is to be double- P J^,»!!!’800 afws‘ , .
tracked at once between Levis and Chiu- ,T„eJLdlfferen,CeS ’̂îf"*863 
die re, a distancé of time miles, and a % “’9®° ^.”1Î?! wheat, 29a,800 acre8 
new cut-off' construction provided at for oet/’ *jHM“ foT b*riey, or 888,600 
Chatham. acres for three crops. : ,

Calais, Me., July 4The body of Hugh 
Priest, aged about thirty-two years, was 
found on the beach off R. T. Horton s 
coal dock this morning. There was a 
deep wound on the right side of his 
head and the right ear was badly nil 
The general impression is that lie Ml 
off "the wharf when the tide w-as out 
and struck on an old log. There was no 
Water in his lungs. An autopsy will be 
made.

CoL Sam’s Mood Was Up.
Sir Ian touched on the wisdom shown 

by the government in securing large 
training areas suitable for the manoeuv
ring of large bodies of troops at th* 
various camps. The training this year, 

iê-M as notably at Sewell camp, ii at a most 
practical and comprehensive nature. At 
Sewell oil Tuesday and' Wednesday last 
8,000 troops conducted a two-days sham 
battle under conditions as nearly like 
actual war as. possible. They bivouack
ed in the field at night and on the last 
day’s fighting the scent of the fray got 
too strong for Col. Hughes. He Saw 
chances for a bold and brilliant bit of 
strategy and personally showed both at
tacking and defending forces how it was 
done in’ “South Africa.” Victory first 
for the defence and then for the attack
ing force followed his leadership.

Col. Hughes stated- tonight, that it was 
his intention to secure a larger central 
training area for western- Ontario than 
is now available at thè Niagara or Lon
don camps. A large new training area 
is also being secured near Fredericton 
from the New Brunswick go 
Is the minister's intention to

con's

CONTRACT LET FOR 
mm TERMINUS ATTEMPT TO WRECK

MARITIME EXPRESS
Train Struck Sleeper Across the Track on Curve Near Derby 

Junction While Going Forty Miles an Hour—Engine Par
tially Derailed and Only Little Damage was Done-De
tectives Looking for the Miscreant.th

-this aided by the slight up grade, as
sisted in bringing the train tu a sl"l’ 
before much damage was done

It was found that only the front trm : 
of the engine was off the track and the £ 
enginemen got her back on the track 
again without assistance in about thirl;- 
five minutes, after which the train pro
ceeded to Newcastle.

The Maritime was in charge of Con
ductor W. M. Thompson and Engineer 
Norman Sinclair, both of this city.

This is the second case of attempted 
train wrecking to occur on the I. C. K. 
Within a comparatively short time, the 
other being the recent case at Amherst, 
where a switch light 
to allow the Springhill

switch which had been opened for 
the purpose of wrecking her.

I. C. R. detectives are at Newcastle 
working on the present case.

Moncton, July 4—While running at a 
speed of forty miles_an hour,'the Mari
time- express, which left here at 22 
o’clock- Thursday evening, came within 
an ace of piling up in the ditch near 
Derby Junction at 24.15 Friday morn
ing, When it struck a sleeper which had 
been placed across the rails on a curve 
half a mile east of the northwest Mira- 
michi bridge between Derby Junction 
and Newcastle.

The locomotive was derailed but 
through some fortunate fluke, stuck to 
the roadbed instead of taking to the 
ditch, probably averting what would 
have undoubtedly have been one of the 
worst disasters in the history of the I. 
,C. R.

The placing of the tie on the track 
was dearly the work of train wreckers. 
When he felt the engine strike the tie, 
the- engineer applied the airbraks and

Stella rton Man Drowned. '
- Sydney, July 6—A young man named 
Joseph Parker, aged 24, belonging to 
StellArton, was drowned in Loon Lake, 
near BronghtOn, today. Parker went in 
swimming and it is thought he Was 
seized with cramps. Thé body was re
covered.

Paint which, has become scratched 
with matches can be restored by first 
rubbing with lemon and then Washing 
with soap and water. • :' y*®.;,. A ...

was thrown away 
local to run into

a

word of complaint either from officers
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F. W.îShA,.,
A

James F. Ro 
rhesteV-Robertson, 
John, N. B.
«Î/ÂNTED—Young 
1»’ a training schoo 
Insane. Address P. 
rester, Mae» 
rester, Mass. ______
JrtTANTED Girl f< 
IW w0rk; reference?

C. L. Tapi 
St. John, N.

Mrs. A.
avenue,

IRLS WANTED 
box and printin

Brown Paper Box &
£

S4gS wHÆ
References required. 
Glen, Superintendent 
Washington St., Hartf

|Stanted-h
I*’ quired. Apply M 
70 Leinster street.

o use ma

AGENTS

"pBILLABLE represent 
meet the tremenq 

fruit, trees throughout J 
present. We wish to aJ 
good men to represent 
general agents. The spj 
in the fruit-growing 
Brunswick offers except 
for men of en ter prise, 
manent position and 1 
right men. Stone & W]

rpHfcRE is a boom ill 
A In New Brunswig 
liable Agents now id 
sented district. Pay-
terms. Pelham N ura
Ont.

TO

rPO LET—For the si 
comfortably fumi 

tral part of the city? 
Telegraph Office.

FOR

POR SALE—Uywar 
of timber, soft w< 

good mill site. Appl 
Crowe, Hammond Va

No Summer
We ’ •WoxM ' ‘greatiy^- 

manÿ of our students « 
tances,
■ittiatii 
will be continued with 

Then, St. John’s co< 
makes study during tl 
jest as pleasant as at 

Students can enter i

and are anxio
ons as son as

i*<

WOOL Wi
We require lOj 

to fill our orders j 
Unshrinkable UiJ 
pay the highest d 
washed and un 
Ship your wool 
Agents Wanted 
district in the PrJ 
us fpr prices, tagd

Humphreys Unshri
LIMP

MONOTO

SCOLDED
Hartiand, N. B„ j 

daughter of Murray ; 
(N. B.), was scalded; 
W Mrs. Elite feft I 
on the floor of the a 
“he went out to put 
The little one was d 
and went into the U
uTf *" her hand and 
It lost, her balance an 

/The child lived "lei 
“r the accident. .

60,000 IN SI

McAlpine's Directd 
sued yesterday, placd 
»t. John at 6Ô;000. 1 
names recorded and, J 
Person? to a name, j 
estimate, the total is] 
of 2,000 over last yeJ 
87 houses and 21 shtj 

fA™r- McAlpine strong! 
YfWumbering of housd 

of the names of str3 
corners.

Kent Cot
Richibncto, N. B., 

t-^nnty court has bi 
Tuesday, Judge Bor 
only case on the c 
Bourque, of St. L 
breach of contract isl 
^-bort, H. H. James ai 
?on are appearing fre 
“■ A. Irving for the 

is expected to ed
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WANTED

-■• J|;| ■
WA(prou2t«nt
Kk1 siting Llary, to William Her- PORT

arenas
iv'SMssijrkSS v.
, Frrth. Please reply stating salary re- Stmr Cover 

,f 7d etc., to F. w. I. King, Secretary via Maine poi 
? AU Red Rapids. WW-T-M mdse. ■

ff»2SS?5SS6t5?5<
John, N B- ■ ’ • ' ~ WP- f

^'C- V:* ■ ' jw“Z"pi ;

%ïæmÉ".mmm* :M:;âyy, 4■-
■

, : ■-1 ... ;®j
'

8. P
toston #1gfiJS

■f$\ar
~IP e!;«-■■■V

stwise—stmrs 
ock, Chance I 
t, Bridgetown

■66,Harbor; i" mm
Vl^vV .iigjick- rniG

S^mîot Groito 

McNally, Advocate Harbor.

strmmfr^ANTED—Young women to work in 
W a training school as nurses for the 

Address P. O. Box 1178, Wor-
Liverpool, July 6—A 

mania, New York; Tui 
Liverpool, July 5—SI 

Montreal.
Lizard, J*ly 6—Passed, sir Montrose, first

6 Signalled, str Ascania, g?

Malin Head, July 6—Signalled, str ^ 
Athenia, Montreal.

Manchester, July 6—Sid,.str Manches
ter Exchange,,St John' direct.

Am- etc.

V^rTitr Nith, St

r,en meridians 41 and 
>atrol discontinued."Friday, July A

_ „ Stmr Oruro, 1849, Bale, West India 
rgJg ports, Wm Thomson Co, pass and gen

Stmr Calvin Austin, ‘9658, • Mitchell; 
Boston direct, A E Fleming, pass and 
mdse.•'!

York, Peter McIntyre, with'clay.
..Schr Exilda, 849, Tower, Ne* York, 

A W Adams, with coal. ?
- Schr Ronald, 268, Wagner, Barbados, 
J W Smith, molasses.

Schr Wanola, 271,, Ward, Perth Afc 
boy, J W Smith, with coaL

Insane, 
rester, Mass, 
rester. Mass. 6’ i m istr

* York letfe^fcysi For the
* of the' year 1918, a smaller 
of R>ruce. has been jeceived at

•ket than in any similar period * 
id notwithstanding this,

5.,.,s 

prices down. The lath market quota
tions are lo*. The

«SÜ
I.C

:
■

The Profcssipnal Man's 

opinion : ’ -

When I want real comfort, 
ï -.^* I fill my pipe with

11 tC"^-

X\'\sl'ED—Girlfor general house- 
work; references required. Apply, 

STa. C L. Tapley, .152 Douglas
,venue, St. John, N. B. 28-tf

p^ÜLSWANTED to learn the paper 
’ I A* box and printing business. D.. F. 

Brown Paper Box & Paper Co, Ltd..
961-t.f.—w

W^-STŒ
at the Hartford,

A’

g, Newt,.to
<■

V fe;e

general prosperity 
rted to increase 
and a movement

and women
for ;erjRetreat. Good wages. Gootf poîltiôns. 

References required. Miss. Agnes M. 
Glen. Superintendent of Nurses, 30 

f Washington Str, Hartford, Coup- 68^y.
ii 'AXTÈD—Housemaid ; references re- 
’’ cuirad. Apply. Mrs. T. 14. Bbbiuson, 

70 Leinster street. ' 718-tf

__________
YC^stii^l^^\^^m^ksckin- 

. non, Westport; Grand Manan, ISO, In- 
gersoll, North Head; schrs EmflY"R, 80, 
Sullivan, Meteghae; Ethel, 22, Hatfield, 
Hillsboro ; Elihu Burrit, 49, Joggins; 
Hatlewood, Small, Tiverton ; Lena 
Maud, 90, Ells, St Martins f8r Bath; 
Rolfe, 54, Rowe, Annapolis.

m fBe
■

John for Manchester. f1111 . Z
FOREIGN PORTS.

TOM, SI MRU. Smoking
Tobacco 1New York, July 8—Ard, schrs Peter 

C Schultz, St John; Mary A Hall, do;
Lilliap Biauvelt, Weymouth.

New York, July 8—Sid, stmrs Dron- 
ning Maud, Hillsboro (N B); Elg, Am
herst (N S); schrs Ellis, Halifax; Ann 
Trainer, do; McClure, Sackville (N B);
Estelle, Charlottetown ; Benj Russell,
Calais. ,:.^k '■
xVineyard Haven, July 3—SId, schrs 
Brigadier, New York; Herald, Philadel
phia. ’ :

Calais, July 8—Sid, schrs Lanie Cobb,
New York. , :•:

Schr Levi S Andrews, New York lor 
Charlottetown (PBI)". A” • ‘

SehPFannie H Stewart, New York for 
Moncton (N-B). . f

Schr B Chase, New York for ’ __ ,
St John. j À The train which, arrived in St. John

,“C14m-F°"sÊËS&’lË'^ WIHIIRTIOT MlIPF H'w”,lk“■

jtje,**5aes^S'SflSrs;nuuuiiuiA ruuu «-«5
Delaware Breakwater July 1—Passed twenty Pullman passengers bound for • nnirrn 11 I rarri ' holiday here with his family, whw-are

up. schr Childe Harold, Chevrrie (N S) John on toe^ Ocean Limited LOCATED ALLEGED “Matthew Alrorn, Point Wolfe, was aBrand> 81 Ann* s-UulU LU nLuillLU guest Of Mr. and, Mr, J. P.

(p^toàT S, July 1-Cld, bark thereuntil 3.30 ^urdaymorning be- il/|(T nWCOTCD ^Mrfb. H. Folkins, Sussex, is in the
Luis M Morague^ Fredèricksen, Kings- ^ ^dela/^d eSla ex^ni to ”1*1 Ututll I til village, guest of Mrs. Perry L. Folkins.
ton; schr C W Mills, Smith, Havana, ggj** g*SS..!S 1 . Mr. and Mrs. M. Jones and family, of

Thursday, July 8. Port Reading, July 9—Sid, sebs Eu- «oÿihe tn ' ------- r- , Kars, Kings county, visited relatives
St^r S^totor,TS^foIH*Newi^rtWS' Robtoroîîf Fre^rirt^n/"1^ ’ C ° Li,lCT’ anysatisfactionfromthel.C.^R^offi- Halifax Man Wanted i$ Working in heMksnWtotohS feyder returned home

tS-*- a N" w afSJr- -k v.»,, M ; <*** ». s? sg&tt **’“ ’*•
Dredge Iroquois, Leahey, Dlgby, in Cld July 2—Sch Oriole, St John. John and its Mssengera have been $90 Prize to Summer Schoo Mi“ M- Burgess is spending a

tow tuls Lord Beresford and Togo- c,PorUmouth, July 9-Sld, sch Minnie Vo ■ l summer MMg few d Moncton, gueSt of Dr. and
Friday. July 4. Slauson, from St John for New York. the IntCTCOlonial for iome time past. ofScierfce. M Mrs. BuAeSs.

Stmr Calvin Austin, Mitchell, Boston. Rockport, July 2—Sid, sch Lizzie Me- Under the winter afrangemoit there was 1_____ A. H. McCready, of Sackrille/ls mak-

**sssrsr c“,k-B““: ‘p -, s.’ssp-. :«$*.-ss. » », ». ««. is tfg sssy? *-»Mr-

SJ^'2S5©3*r- «OOSR FTaiff&ei»: S^sr2L;tS22 St
flKYaefll™ boyirer HatffSx tcame to anchor.) ■ .Y* nrincinal nVthe FA ^kk, whb came this week from

*, , • .**■1*1. A"°‘ ^rs^jESfiSras sSti-SMTft:6fcS USSt&tB.'** n-sw*ÜiS! HMkWt-MMSpWV, a, aperlm™ M du*« the *,»,+**. *«»«« S®!, «-*»•»
: - Wtrr- Sagua. last few weeks. , ^ T * admfauuon to the ^est of her cousin, Miss Ethel Jones.

CANADIAN PORTS. ' Machias, Me, July 2—Ard, schrL M There were so matiy pMsengers on the Normal school. . ,:x;..
Thurlow, New York ; Lillian, do;. ' the Ocean Limited bound for SL Jojin; H. M. Lee, who left here thirty-eight 

Havre, July 4ASld, str Pomeranian, that It was clearly the business of the yeaia ago, is here from Minneapolis 
Montreal, x ' : I, C. R. authorities to arrange for à (Minn.), visiting his brother, George

New York, July 4—Art, str-Æaltic, connection at Moncton by holding an- Lee _ He is accompanied by Ms two
other train, or to make up a small spé- daughters and son.

Trieste, July 4—Ard, str Ruthènla, dal and forward them to their destin- In the baB game at Houhon-Jtiy 4-^
Montreal. «àion. .,.^3 ' ' ' Woodstock was. beaten by* score of *

Philadelphia, July 4-Ard, sch Childe Many women passengers ,wK bad to *•, The Horiton team was eompoaed |>
Harold, —. 1> ; “ through tickets Were co>ptil«Etb bay mostly of semi-professional players, Two

New York, July 4-Ard, schs R Bow- mfextra meal or two, and some of them, *»««» betweeb the same teams will ltke- 
ers,. Newcastle; St Bernard, Port Atf who naturally expected to be in St. ‘F be played here this week. MctRbbon,
Pique (N S); Seth W Smith, Calais. John on time, had not provided money Wtiod^tiPs sixteen-year-oM pitcher,

Calais, July 4-Ard, sch G M Porter, for extras in the way» of meals and W«1 officiate in one of the games, baa
New York. sleeping ^accommodation. Those people «ante with Bogdon (Me.) tost week he

Vineyard Hàven, July 4—Ard, sch were thus subjected to great annoyance only alfo#ed> ^>ur hits And stfiick ^I
Leri S Andrews, New York. . through no fault of their own. twS?,B£ïU , .ÆŒiï&K. -

Sid—Sch Moonlight, Calais. ' : Some of the Pullman passengers on Chief Kelly, at the request of the Monday, July
Vineyard Haven, July 4—Sid, schs the Ocean Limited were told that, as Halifax police department, has been Peter J. Murray, of Sheriff street, 

Ruth Robinson, St John; F M Robinson; they only had parlor bar tickets through ^affilng for William Batt, who 1& wanted whose caused Ms
Chatham : W V B Chase, Calais. - to St John, they must nay extra for °° * charge of neglecting to provide for . ...New Yortè My *-%*» «dm Noble Lto. 0^0,?» promptiy tofS- “» *«6, whom, it is aUeged, he deserted wife jev «i*W, wdl return to
H, Mahone Bay (N 8)t Clifford I ed to do so saving that thev had 1» Halifax two months ago. Batt hired the city today, according to Information
White, Pembroke (N S); str Edda through tickets and seats and that they *lth K*unedy & McDonald railway recefyad by the chief of police by ttie-
(Npr), Hillsboro. would not give up another cent The <»ntract*>"' whose works are near town, phooeon Saturdaynight. Over a month

£5i«Wa<,lSiS!

Storer, New York. At M^mt^ vXn ft w», tb.t The Woodstock firemen’s excursion to employment at Nerepis, whither he went
New York, July 6-Sld, str Frances thh oM^m who had^efXd îhîî Fort FairfieM July 4 was Hberally pat- without noticing his family. There he
%ïït.ïrSXilïftoî! ”pW

Vineyard Haven, July 6 Sid, Sch Levi Limited were to be detained there until 1 ' Thlnkli» that Ms. fainfly mh»ht h,
LtC’New Y^r ' ^ 380the ***• wero brought to the ' APOHAQUI TEMS SSSfcStotoî
JC;.riWH^ July 4-P„red, St^Ltut°«rere one of !L- a message Mr"

“ug tor John Hm8b0,0i Rath ÎSSîfiS^ aSSSya-StST® Apoh^ui, July 8-Mrs. M. Fenwick ^«Tol'deL ’̂tor Vot ™utRphSaddphto,^Jidy^4—Ard, sch ChUde **% f"d.that 1".thelr ««thing and MisaF^wick returned tost evening accountable reason. In the meantime,
H»rnM fheverie ' <”uld be done. They wére ashed If the from Fredericton to spend the summer Mrs. Murray, in great anxiety, had asked
“Si. rTk-Ari Xh„ T w rvmr. Intercolonial stopped running when at their residence here. tha :poUee^to mlk inquiriS a* to the
er^id^Heim (Tictnl’ the^ wtrc °ut of towq, and they Miss Nettie Slnnott, Sussex, is visiting whe^bouts offer husband, from whom

OJ v ’ i. r «, t i _. couia make no satisfactory reply. friends here. 8h« had long been without newsMercedes^ Cto^nt^rt Antoony’ There was nothing to do but to wait Mrs-Joynes, CoUingjXvas the guest of The depaYtm^t failed to locate Mr.
Fatonville' Arthur J Parker Windsor’ nB^ the middle-of-the-nlght" train, Mrs- ^prey L. Folkins ou Sunday. Murray,, and it was only through good
Ouetav Weymouth ’ ’ ««d so It was not until 8.80 ii. that Dr. Burgess and Mrs, Burgess, Hone- luck that the missing man himself hap-

Island Juto 4__Passed bound the P"”»*6” ««ally got started for ton. accompanied by Miss Kathleen Bur- peed to read an account of his dlsap-
Lh Châcs C LtoVp^rt RmtotoÉ SL John; They made some very warm M Master Cari éurgess and Mrs C. France and his wife’s effort* to twre 

• “* comments on Intercolonial conditions; FAvard,piotored to Apohaquion Sat- him. AU the mystery has few been
ror Fredericton. and the last has not yet been heard of urday and spent a few days with rela- cleared up and Mr. Murray will return

the matter. tives here. today.' .U5J2E **»■*•* -méÆgmm

Mr». Geo. H. Secord returned last 
evening ftorn Sussex, where she hasheen 
visiting' relatives during camp.

Mr. and Mi*. George Scott, St. John, 
spent the holiday with Mrs. Scott’s 
mother, Mrs. Mason. • • ‘,

Tilley Gaunce, Millstream, has . pur
chased Ijhe Slnnott property, the price

ox

AGENTS «WANTED
Saturday, July 5.

Str Governor Cobb, 1,656, AUan, Bos
ton via Maine ports, A E Flemming, 
pas and mdse..

INEXCUSABLE DELAY t
•th■pELIABLE representative. wanted, to 

D meet the tremendous demand for 
fruit trees throughout New Brunswick at 
present. We wish to secure three or four 
good men to represent us as local and 
general agents. The special interest taken 
in the fruit-growing business in New 
Brunswick offers exceptional opportunities 
for men of enterprise. We offer a per
manent position and liberal pay to the: 
right men. Stone * Wellington, Toronto,

This f world - famous 
Brand can now be 
obtained for 15c a 
cut at all the best 
Stores. "Y'XX

jr,v w-arsv* 1 Sunday, Jtijri*. . 
Schr J L ColweU, 98, Boston (bal), J 

W Smith.
^Cleared.

l

No Connection With Delayed 

Ocean Urriited Late Friday, 

and They Had to Take 

Middle-of-Night Train

M, Thursday, July 8. 
Stmr Sculptor, Sandtord, Newport 

(Eng), W M Mackay, deal*.
Coastwise^-Stipr Valinda, )ti|eber, 

Bridgetown; schr* Effie B Nickerson, 
Morch, Sandy Cove; Stanley L McNally, 
Adyocate Harbor; Emerald, Small, 
Grand Harbor.

%Z«
it.--'.'Ont, sw.

\THfeRE is a boom In the sale of trees 
1 in New Brunswick. ' We want re
liable Agents now in every unrepre
sented district. Pay weekly; liberal 
terms. Pelhain Nursery Co., Toronto,

■
Chrystal, who has resigned her position 
as teacher of the elementary department 
of (be Grammar school, after nearly 
thirty- years’ service. R. W. Beers, sec
retary of the trustees, occupied the chair, 
and- after a short speech called upon 
Geo. A. Hutchinson to read the address 
which had; bee° prepared, and upon 
Roderick McDonald to present/the purse \ 
of nearly <40 which had beeni cheerfully 
contributed by the people. After, thank
ing the donors ïor the appreciative ad
dress, the good wishes, and.accompany
ing gift, Miss Chrystal spoke of how 
pleasant , her associations had been dur
ing her long stay in RichibuctO, and in 
closing invited on* and all, to visit her 
in her home at South Braoch<; wbere she 
eipects^ to combine rest with pleasant 
occupation. Short, but appropriate, ad
dressee were afterwards gired l y F. S. 
Sayre, a former member of the school 
board; F. J. Robidoux, M.P.; Rev. 
Thomas Pierce, representing' the clergy; 
John Fraser, editor of the Review, and 
by Miss Bessie Ferguson, of the Gram
mar school itaff. The meeting closed 
with the National anthem.

Mis* Chrystal’s teaching service has 
extended over a period of about forty- 
three years, and she has well earned the* • 
pension. ,«fre,'- .< • . .. a ..... -

Friday, July 4.
Coastwise—Stmrs Westport, MacKin

non, Westport; Grand Manan; Ingersoll, 
Nortli Head; Connors Bros., Warnock, 
Chance Harbor'; schrs Lamie A-Edna, 
Titus, Salmon River; Lena Maud, Ells, 
Bath; Emily R, Sullivan, Metegl^an; 
Hazlewood, Small, Triverton.

tfOnt.

TO LET
=

TO LET—For the summer months, a 
comfortably furnished house in cen

tral part of the city. Apply Box “2,”

Hwia

Sailed.
842-tfTelegraph Office.

FOR SALE

TJOR SALE—Uywards of 1,200,000 feet 
of timber, soft wood; level ground; 

good mill site. Apply to W. P. or J. 
Crowe, Hammond Vale, Kings Coi, N.B.

7423-7-16 I ;

No Summer Vacation.
We WonM ' igEcmtljr-- enjoy one,- but a&; N 

eisny of our students come from long "dis- - 
tentes, and are anxious to be ready for 
situations as son as possible onr classes 
will be continued without interruption.

Then, St. John’s cool summer Weather 
makes study during the warmest months 
just is pleasant as at any other time.

Stsdenta can enter at any time.

Send for Our 
Cstalogue.

S. KERR,
Principal .

r

p.
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......baa-:*-Halifax, July 8—Ard, stmrs Cartha
ginian, Glasgow and Liverpool; Shenan
doah, London; schrs Palmetto, Moran, 
Alice, New York.

Montreal, July 8—Ard, stmrs Sicilian, 
London and Havre; Mdritesuma, Lon
don and Antwerp; TyroUa, Trieste and 
Naples.

Cld—St
Glenarip /Head, Dublin.

North Sydney, July 8—Ard, schrs 
Ralph, Buctonche; Britania, Chatham; 
Pretty Mary, Clark’s Harbor.

Sid—Schrs Britania, Grand Banks; J. 
W, Charlottetown.

Halifax, July 8—Aid, stmrs Shenan
doah, London tor St John; Carthaginian.

Campbellton, N B, July 1—Ard, stmr 
Pontiac, Sprang, from New York.

Dlgby, July 2—Sid, schr Wm L Elk
ins, New York. Passed in July 1, sehr 
Onward, Johnson, Boston tor Port 
Wade.

Newcastle, July 3—Cld, stmr Ferdin
and Metoon, Skarreto, Glasgow via Ma- 
tane; schr Laura C, Creaser, New 
York, ea

Chatham, July 2-—Ard, barken tine 
Bethania, Jacobson, Cadiz.

Cld July 2—Schr Waegwoltic, Crea
ser, New York; Srd, stmr Ringhotn, 
Schjott, Algiers; schr Ladysmith, 
Lohnes, New York. - r V «‘P **

Ftotpoint, N S, July 4—Signalled, stmr 
Gleasloy, Mills, Alexandria tor Chat
ham. . " V

Halifax, July 3—Ard, schr Brookline; 
Kerrigan, New York. „ :

Yarmouth, July 8—Ard, schrs Myrtle 
■Leaf, Merriam, New York, with coal to 
Killam Bros.

Maitland, July 2—Ard, schrs Cres
cent, Taylor, Bridgeport (Cpim) ; May
flower, Sabean, Portland .(Me) ; Helen, 
Trynor, Salem (Mass) ; Calvin P Har
ris, Baton, Calais (Me). .

Halifax, July 4—Ard, stmr Czaf, Li
ban; schr Brookline, New York. .... ,

Sid—Stmr Czar, New York.
Sydney, July .4—Cld, stmr Kendal 

Castle, St John. ".
Quebec, July —Ard, Stmr Empress of 

Britain, Liverpool.. .
Halifax, July 5—Ard, str Hanover 

(Get), Grémèn; 6th', str Uranium, Rot
terdam. ,

Sid July 5, str Boston (Nor), B W I
and Demara; 6th, str Shenandoah, St 
John. >-*• f- ; ■ ‘ - -, '■ .

Montreal, July 6—Ard strs Manches- 
JNP . x ter Commerce, Manchester; Gervona,

feO.OOO IN ST. JOHN. Middlesboro.
at Cld 5th, strs Devona, London; Sature 

Mi-Alpine's Directory *Mri« wLto ni®’ Glas8owi Grampian, do; 6th, str*.

SonsTa''name^a're^rontorortî^ JgS July Manxman>

"f YoooVver las“jW’There ^re W „ De^ousie’ JW **&f*S& 28’ «T

3; houses and 21 Y™' Port Colbbme, Montreal; July 3, str

(Miq). v p - ■ v - . .., .. •
Digby," July 4—Ard, tern schr Cath

erine, Wilkie, Cienfuegos ; schr Neva, 
Anthony, New York.

?-ES
Vj Liverpool.

:

AH<um%i

Her Husband, Working at Crandall1 

Sent Word to Her which Wes Not
Delivered—-To Return Today.

-

% 'Solid 'Leather
Shoes"

For
Country Wear

Victorian, Liverpool;mrs

WOOL WANTED
JWe require 100 tons of Wool 

to fill our orders for Pure Wool 
Unshrinkable Underwear. We 
pay the highest cash prices 1er 
washed and unwashed wool 
Ship your wool to us direct. 
Agents Wanted5 In every wool 
district In the Province. Write 
us for prices, tags, etef.

r 7;

■

To buy anything else is 
like throwing away money.

Wetake no end of trouble 
to have our goods made to 
stand mud, water and hard 
usage,

We sell shoes that will 
endure anything hut fire.

Humphreys Unshrinkable-Underwear
limited

■I

MONOTON, N. B. !

I

I
::Francis&Vaughan

19 King Street, St. John, N. BSOLD 10 DEATH ;

-
Sf4»Hart]and, N. B„ July 8—The infant 

daughter of Murray Ellis, of Hartland 
(N. B.), was scalded fataUy.tbis-mom-

EUi! teft the boile* of water 
on the floor of the outer ldtciieq. while 
ÏÏ V'.'.P1E out to put clothes on the Une. 
i he little one was playing irr the yhrd 
and went into the kitchen with a little
„ L!" .herlhi‘nd and in trying to wash 
it lost her balance and fdHnto -ô2-
Tr' f,he chlld lived less than bn 
ter the accident. ♦

DANGERS TO NAVIGATION.

Str Polonia (Aust) reports June 94, 
lat 44.57 N, Ion 48.58 W, passed an ice
berg.

Str City of Augusta (Br) reports June
BICYCLES

BICYCLE SUNDRIES 
MCut BICYCLE MUNSON 
Prie** 4U SreZte. Sv.n.fc
MIorâatMonGthdociM. TORONTO,

PRESENTATION TO
VETERAN TEACHER

J.

ORANGE PARADE . ; -x1-;b
- I

Richibucto, July 8—A large number of 
the townspeopl&Unet last evening iq. the 
Temperance has to do honor to Miss

BERTHS IN MONTREALRAMSEY—In this city, July 6, to 
Mr. and (Mrs. Edward Ramsey, a son.

Ims.
mm

wm -■ .
DEATHS ______ Montreal, July 6—The annual parade

■■i _■■■,. > ■...... Of the members at the Orange JpdeMsl»
BRENTNBLL—In this city, on the Montreal, which tokes place on thé Sun- 
4 inst., Mary A, aged 81 years, wld- fiay preceding the anniversary of (be 

ow of Samuel Brenbiell. Battle of the Boyne, , occurred today,
REED—On the' 3rd inati, Elizabeth some 250 Orangemen participating. The 

Ann, wife of W. 5. Reed, of 186 Orange paradera marched- to QUvet Baptist 
street, leaving five children—two daugh- church, where they wese addre 
ters and three sons—the youngest ten Rev. Joseph Sullivan, who In his 

’ yeara old; also three brothers and one made reference to the suggestion made 
sister. -, at the recent Roman Catholic gathering

GRANT—Of diphthemT at the Gen- at Three Rivers -that members of that 
eral PuBUc Hospital, bn July 7, Mabel, church should organise for political put- 
only daughter of WiUlam J. Grant, of poses along religious lines. He depre- 

‘220 Waterloo street. cated such ideas and said he Was con-
CLUNAN—At Mator Misericordiae' rinced that they were not held by génu-

Home, on July 6, Michael Clurian, aged toe leaders of Roman Catholic thought. 
BRITISH PORTS. ¥ 75, leaving one daughter to mourn. —A Popular Prt"~-r

London, July 3^-Ard, stmr- Scotian, HARD OF THANKS - ' (Toronto Mail and Empire.)
Montreal. ' ■- ._______ Another announcemeot of the be-

Llverpool, July 3—Ard, stmr Mont- ‘ ~ ■ -----t- trothal of Princess Patricia is expected,
calm, Montreal. Mrs. L. D. Parke and family wish to and tt Is to be hoped it will definitely

London, July 8—Sid, -stmr' Fomeran- extend thank*/ to friends for great kind- put out of their misery the thousands of
ian, Montreal. ‘ 'ness shown in their recent sad bereave- Canadians, eligible and otherwise, who

Brow Head, July-2—Passed, strs Mont-ment bad fallen in love with her.

f
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Kent County ( Court.
Richibucto, N. B„ July 3—(Special)— 

""nty court has been in session Since 
uesdiiy, Judge Borden presiding. The 
‘V case on thé dpeket, Vautofjr vs.' 

"urque, of St. Louis, Brought -for 
^«ch of contract is still before the 
""rt, H. H. James and G. A. Hutchin- 

arc appearing for the plaintiff end 
*• In'ing for the defendant. The 

15 expected-to continue throughout 
“morrow.
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Blame Soffra
ForE ■

Militants W|6 
From Prison 

Short Order
Ti s I

HWater and Hunger Strike 
Combined Soon I 
Subjects for l 
Clergyman Joins Fanatics 
in Endeavor to Break Up 
Lloyd George’s Speech.

:m
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>th
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t*
London, July 5—Seven suffragettes 

and their six male companions, one of 
whom was a clergyman, were ejected tor 
raising a disturbance during the course 
of a speech this afternoon by Chancellor 
Lloyd-George at a garden party organ
ized by the radicals at West Islington. 
Despite the chancellor?* plea ihat the re
moval of the disturbers be done' gently, 
one woman was so badly mauled that 
she had to receive medical treatment. 
From that on Mr. Lloyd-George’s speech 
was without interruption.

A Methodist chapel on the Welsh spa- 
coast town of Pwltheli, whose construc
tion recently cost $40,000, was destroyed 
by fire this morning and an attempt was 
made also to bum down the Baptist 
tabernacle in the same town.

This is the fourth case of sacrilege in 
northern Wales during the week. As is 
usual when an incendiary fire occurs at 
the present time, the militant suffra
gettes are suspected, by the authorities, 
but no evidence was found to incrimin
ate them. .

Another supposed attempt by mili
tant suffragettes to commit an outrage 
on public property occurred at Bolton, 
Lancashire, this morning when the care
taker of the new town hall, which cost 
$150,000, discovered a parcel containing
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explosives in the letterbo*. A fuse, 
which was attached, had been , lighted 
but had gone out.
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Miss Annie Kenney and Miss Rachel 

Barrett, the first of whom was undergo
ing eighteen months imprisonment /uul 
the second June months imprisonment on 
a conviction for committing 1 malicious 
damage to property were released from 
>1t this morning, Sfiffering-frôm • the .eft 
fects of a “hunger strike.” Miss Kenney 
is reported to be very ill.

Many of the imprisoned suffragettes 
refrain from taking both food and water 
and their condition ..consequently weak
ens very rapidly, so that the authorities 
■ obliged to release them from jail 

more frequently on license under the 
provisions of the “cat and mouse bill,” 
by which they are set at liberty when i)l, 
and rearrested on their recovering.

Miss Sylvia Pankhurst failed to appear 
at Bow street police court (Mr morning 
to answer a summons charging her with 
inciting a crowd to raid, the official resi
dences in Downing street of premier As
quith and Chancellor. of thé Exchequer 
Lloyd-George tin June 29, when a vio
lent conflict between the police and the 
suffragettes with their sympathisers took 
place. A warrant was at once Issued for 
her arrest.
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Belief That Hugh Priest Fell 
Over Wharf at Low Tide and 
Was Killed.

;i-
Calais, Me., July 4The body of Hugh 

Priest, aged about thirty-two years, was 
found on the beach off R. T. Horton's 
coal dock this morning. There Was a 
deep wound on the jright side of his 
bead and the right ear was badly cut. 
The' general impression is that he fell 
off "the wharf when the tide was out 
and struck on an old log. There was no 
water in his lungs. An autopsy will be 
made.
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O WRECK 
'IME EXPRESS
the Track on Curve Near Derby 

rty Miles an Hour—Engine Par- 
Little Damage was Done—De- 

Miscreant.
this aided by the slight up grade; as
sisted in bringing the traite to 8 stoP 
before much damage wSs done.

It was found that only the frpnt truce 
of the engine was off the track and 
enginemen got her back on the tracw, 
again without assistance in about thirty- 
five minutes, after Which the train pro
ceeded to Newcastle.

The Maritime was in charge of Con
ductor W. M. Thompson and Engineer 
Norman Sinclair, both of this city.

This is the second case of attemptra 
train wrecking to occur on the I. C. R- 
within a comparatively short time. t«® 
other being the recent case at Amherst, 
where a switch light was thrown away 
to allow the Springhill local to .run into 
a switch which had been opened for 
the purpose of wrecking her.

I. C. R. detectives arc at Newcastle 
working on the present ease.
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Film*, Phrt« and Dark 
- Unnecessary.

New Camera Takes Finished Pictures m 
Two Minutes.

Hopewell Hill, July 8—Robert Me- Mr. Mmo^F. Stratton, of New York 
Gorman, while teaming today,- had one City, has invented a camera, that rakes 
of his feet badly jammed, the'bone in »nd completes pictures ready to „ 
the top of the foot being broken. A two minutes. It does away with ti, 
doctor was called to attend to his in- f*Pcn*c buying films or plates and the 
juiy trouble, expense and delay of having

Mr. and Mr*. Jos. L. AUingham, of them developed and pictures printed I,.
G age town, came to the village yesterday a photographer.
and are the guests of the latter’s sister, J This camera, which is called the On,. 
Mrs. W. J. MrAlmnn. don Camera, is being manufactured h

Chas. Bishop, of Petitcodiar, son of 9* Gordon Camera Corporation, X, ,v 
the late Aaron Bishop, of this place, has * ork. As they are desirous of making 
been visiting friends in this section the ‘ known in every locality, they are mak- 
past Week. ’ ’ >i i mg a special offer to our readers y,.r

Ambrose Lepine, of Lynn (Mass.), is »„**™ited time they will sell Model H it 
visiting at the home of Alfred Wood- $5-00 and Model B at $7.00. The regular 
worth at the Hill. Price of Model H, which takes pictures

Edward Pye, son of C. M. Pye, of a**V* is «800, and the remhr , J
Hopewell Cape, who was taken seriously Pr’ce of Model B, which takes pietU]T, I 
ill this week, was operated upon today inches, is $10.00. Whichever one
for appendicitis. The operation was very ^ou order, enclose 90 cents additional t«> 
successful and the doctors expect the co^cr exPref8 c^arges, sensitized cards 
patient to recover. “d developmg powders.

The civil suit of Geo. Milbum against , The sensitised cards are wrapped fnr 
Alexander Hewkes, in which the fotmer daylight loading, and the .powders nH 
sued the defendant for the amount of a the developing solution to be put ini., 
bill which the latter contended he had **e deT 
paid, was finished today at Squire Peck’s 
court and resulted in a verdict for the 
defendant. A. W. Bray conducted the 
case for Hawkes and W. D. Turner, of 
Sussex, for Milbum.

Further developments have taken place 
In Scott act matters and as a result a 
resident of Riverside and his wife were 
each yesterday fined for violation of the 
law, the amount altogether being about 
«180. The parties paid up. The River
side young man who went to jail some 
days ago in default of payment of a 
Scott act' fine, has been released, his 
father paying thé fine. V»

Ik :V = . ■-

LEASING PU Room Made*3*StS
He spoke of onr tr~*-
> f"d VJ**y leaseMor pulp i

■

Riverside Man and His Wife Fined 
$130—News of Hopewell HiH.

: . ■ “ U1H
I tei# ■ m VOL.LII.■

f33jse r* -m
. V«ry.: pretty
e fit Femmount, Mill Settle-

, daughter of Rev. and Mrs. F. H. De
gress* was married. A large company 

nds and relatives were present, 
s ceremodÿ took place in an arbor 
icted out of doors. The bride was 
way by her father, and . Rev. J. 
“i officiated. Their future home 

. John3 - 4'i

■

Editor of Pulp and Paper Mag
azine SaysLumbr——^ 

Are Opposed

PREMIER’S REPLY.H
^ i<i: ■ -vA’-• 'z <

Says Dominion Gevemment Official is 
Not Well Informed—Angus Mc
Lean of Bathurst Quoted#) Maga

zine Article as Saying Development 
Would Be Retarded.

WIRE, <

(Mojk- Tbe

i j
especially to protect the pulp attd ; 
interests arid provide for a tenure

addition to -that at least one of 
the two big industries which he evident
ly has in mind have expressed them
selves as entirely satisfied with the pro
visions of the legislation and as to the 
Other I have no knowledge. Our legisla
tion was designed particularly to -gtoo 
the necessary tenure to encourage the
pulp and paper industry in the province Still B0 — ...0-------------
and to meet the nepds of the lumber in- r ; u , . Tldustry by giving a reasonable tenure Cutting Much Liter Than USUll.
there, too. The legislation has been well :j£%i
received in the province by those engag
ed in the lumber industry and "only from 
this one particular source has there been 
any criticism.” ;; ' aEjjgT"

... -O'. __________
)VM®T t&TpwW M'redeemfog'the Sy o»5 The= brothers are «tW

'ÀND GENERAL Er™
none too" good, the hay will be much 
below the average and in nearly all cases 
it will he from one to two weeks later 
than usual, causing the farmers great 
Inconvenience/ and harder work.In the Roy*! Garotte this week notice ***** ^ and the drought is 

is given of the appointment of John A. Ueved to have affected^ the strawberry 
Mailman, of Lancaster, to be a provin- -{*®P of tjte province and it will be much
——-B STjS zrÆx.rss

Rev. George Steel, who has accepted pnrcha&d Tor 1res «.an twenty-two 
the position of superintendent of Meth- cents per box. Should the . heavy rams odist'missions in the maritime provinces, continue for a week or more the crops 
has taken up his resMUtopé te ^ North fay fiBther bri^ten Upd reBeveeanx- 
Rnd. teties.

____ _ As regards temperature, the first week
of numerous complaints 6f July compared favorably with The 

from the residents of the Tted corresponding days of last year, but 
Head Road in regard to the large num- there were three rainy days last week, 
her of cows wandering at large on the making a total rainfall of an inch and 
road, the.county council are considering » fifth, while during the first nine days 
the establishing of a pound. A law for of _ July^ 1912, there was not a . drop of 
impounding cattle is now in force but so Run. ©> .;<> T
far there is no pound in this section. Hotter at Nfght, ÉÊSfffîi&féffi. -Âf

Saturday night the thermometer regis
tered sixty-nine degrees and the lowest 
since then was sixty degrees, the highest 
last night at 9 o’clock with the mer
cury at sixty-four and still traveling.
Upwards. July 2 was the warmest day,
•with temperature seventy-eight degrees, 
the same as on the corresponding date,
1912, which was ' the warmest day dur
ing the i early part of that month. Last 
night .fog came in arid the night re
mained damp and disagreeable. It would 
seem, however, that today is to. be a 
very warm one.

Reports "from country districts are to 
the effect that there is not likely to be 
much haying done before, the 23rd,when 
ip other years a start is often made by 
the 12th. Clover and newly -Seeded plots 
are said, to have suffered pretty severely 
from winterkill - 
Ontario. Also Suffers.

of - r\ at
Ë ■ -1

Sfis; r.
funeral will take place 
from the home. T!.

eI

STRAW
Samuel T. Sheetso-:, «w

hmt ■* “

" Menday, July 7.
atti^of Samuel T. Short, son o. Ainewow.. 
Samjpsl Short, oèfcUrred at his wiy ^ gt

li
Canadian The dpa of

niinaHll
home in Erin street Saturday. He was 
fifty years Of age and is survived by 
three brothers, John, of the street rall-and EFFORT TO SERF 509 Footway; Robert, a contractor, and George, 
a barber, all of whom recette In this city.

Josqili E. Wright E ‘

Mr*ûf’-islyC
s home, 66 Brus-

o E, of Min
dly, and James 
*re (Vt.) The 

i. Catherine Northrop, ot 
this city, and Mrs. Eulalia B. Le wren x, 
ot Barre. The funeral will be held to
day fft 3.80 o’clock.

Mrs. Henry A. Scovrl.
St. Stephen, N. B., July 6—Adel

aide, relict of Henry A. Seovii, of Shed- 
iac, and sister at the late Sir Albert J. 
Smith, passed away this morning at the 
residence df her so^ John W. Scovil, in 
St. Stephen, at the age of 76 years and 
11 months. :Her body will be taken to 
ShediaC for interment, tile funeral to be 
held from the Church of St. Martin in 
the Wood on arrival of the Ç. P. It. train 
on Tuesday. - -

K

Be Er.

: , i Monday, July 7. ■
Already this month an inch and a 

fifth of rain has fallen and yesterday 
axragav-3------- en lneh to

wmi The death of Joe< 
spec ted employe of■ the Rei••

iSESSF
Brunswick government policy of li 

crown land leases. - sx 
he article says:

‘'The Lumbermen-& Limit Holders’
Association of New Brunswick is to be 

(mpfived and reorganised for the purpose 
of presenting th6 position of lumbermen 
and paper men to the New Brunswick 
government under the new timber 
license law which has gone into effect 
there. . . "

“Recently, the St. John Globe took 
veiÿ strong exception to the position of 
the Pulp and Paper Magasine in de
nouncing the government’s policy. They 
clpim that no objection Was coming 
from other sources, hut at the present 
time, wfc find all'lumbermen ati* every
one interested m pulp and paper develp- 
ment, denouncing the government’s ab
surd policy in most. emphatic terms.
Such a narrow policy as hat been made 
into law in that province, has riot only 
discouraged the development of a num
ber of very large paper mills which were; 
practically, assured,' but it has even" in
curred the resentment of the small lum-
berrnen, to whom the government was . . .
attempting to citer. The law was put Mrs. Wright, who is spending the sum- 
through as a straight voting proposition, JJ®** at “Camp Happy Days,” Carter’s 
but evidently the government has mis- was 8$ven a pleasant surprise on
calculated where the votes lay. Thur«lay evening, July 8, when a num-

, “All the most prominent lumbermen ber of ladies and gentlemen of that vi- 
/ m New Brunswick attended the meet- cmity called to offer their congratulations 

Ing, and were equally emphatic in the ®°0<i wtÇhes, the occasion being her 
expression of their opinion of the gov-, birthday. Beautiful bouquets were pre- 
eroment’s new. measure. Angus McLean, sonted and ^ dunng the day a box of 
of Bathurst, pointed out that his firm ««nations, was received from the city, 
were prepared to devlop one of the larg- a Tw
est pulp and paper propositions in the ho?^w«m,!rh
dominion,provided the government would shore’ whcre * laTge bonflre w“ much 
give them a reasonable show. They have, 
however, turned a deaf ear to his and 
other requests, with the result that dè- 
velopment has been deferred or cancelled.
What an absurd proposition for any. 
government to .expect large amounts of 
capital to be invested either under tiie 
present terms of leases, which only run 
for five years more, or under the new 
law, which only gives them leas*» for 
thirty years, at the same time cancelling 
all advantages secured under present

in idHP r ■ which is inside the
IS 5)4x9' : xt0 inches 

weight 8 lbs. 7 oz Model B 
is 6)4x9x10 8-4 inches and weighs t H„.

The Cost of taking pictures with th« 
Gordon camera is almost nothing in 
comparison to all other cameras. Hxtm 
sensitized cards for Model H can he 
bought for 2)4 cents each (cards fur 
Model B, 8 cents each), and 10 
worth, of developer will develop over 40 
pictures. The Gordon Corporation sells 
flash-light lamps for $1.00. which will 
enable you to take pictures at night in 
your own parlor, or out-of-doors.

The: operation of this new camera is 
so simple that any person of ordinary in
telligence Can easily take pictures with it 
aftCr reading the directions sent with 
each one. There is no customs dutv 
be paid as the Gordon Corporation will 
ship to you from their Canadian branch 
which is hear Toronto. All orders and 
letters, however, must he sent to their 
office, which is
Building, New York, X Y. when 
dering a camera under this special off, -
be sure to mention that y, 
er of The St. John Semi-Weekly 1
graph and News.

eloping tank, 
. Model H iit-: carnet- »

in size and1
Many Women in Court to Hear 

Mrs, Sherman Johnston Tell 
Story of III - Treatment- 
Kicked in the Stomach, She

Roy Tower, of the Royal Bank staff 
at Sackville, has been transferred to 
St. John.

Universal Radii 
Great Block 
Which to C< 
Plant—Has € 
Canadian Gti 
Work to Be ù

Says.
Saturday, July 5.

Hearing in the case against Sherman 
Johnston, charged by his wife with non- 
support, was continued in the police 
court yestefidhy afternoon before Magis
trate Ritchie. At the request of the 
complainant, the S. P. C. is conducting 
the prosecution, J. Kiflg Kelley, K. C„ 
appearing. A. A. Wtison and G. H. V. 
Belyea are appearing for the defence. 
Four witnesses were examined and the 
case was adjourned until Tuesday After
noon at _2 o’clock.

That her Husband had kicker her, and

i

NEW ANGLICAN Once.* i
On account. 

received ‘
Isaac W; Keirstead. 'S'j.' ,

, y y*1 Monday, July 7.
Many will hear with regret of the 

death of Isaac W. Keirsteid, who died 
yesterday morning at H o’clock, at his 
late heme on Prospect jitreet, Fairville.
The deceased, who wii seventy-eight 
years of age, had been in failing health
for more-than a year.zÿ«p is survived by ., -..... -m». . ..- JP
his wife, two sons—E. C. and Arthur on another occasion chased her fromthe 
B. Keirstead; three daughters—Mrs. J. house with a razor, was what Mrs.
W. Hutchins, of Millstream, and two Johnston told the court yesterday after- 
living gt home; ami a sister, Mr*. E. noon. She had been forced to leave him 
KëUey, of Cfllina, Kings county: Pro- several times on account of the way he 
fessor E. N. Keirstead, of McMaster was treating her, and when she did live 
University, Toronto, is a brother. with him be refused to provide medical

was ,a promin- assistance for her and her son. Dr. D. 
airville Baptist Malcolm, superintendent of the General 

church, having held the office of deacon Public Hospital, and Dr. J. H. >VlBn^ 
for a number of years, <md he stood high ham, who also gave evidence, testified 
in the esteem of the people. Last even- that the woman is at the present time 
ing service was Krfd at his home, and in need of medical attention:, : r
this morning his body will be taken to The case was continued from last 
the train for CcrUina, where mterm^t week. Dr. J. H. Allinghanat who is the 
will be made. R**} Hmry R. Boyer wiU family physician, said that-he recently 
conduct the service. examined Mrs. Johnston and found her

1 — ■ dj:A/ to be in a serious physical •condition,
' Henry Jones. verging oh a nervous breakdown. Hê ad-

-v r.:c S' d r vised her to go to the country for a

It is not New Brunswick alone that land Road, in the eighty-fourth year of a rest in the countDr- had
has suffered *s the farmers in Ontario his age. For yeM he has been an in- ZlnA ro” The witness
are in the same predicament, according ; valid. He leaves his wife and three sons t M . h,,-.to newspaper advices many fields will !-Henry A. and James, of this city, and hv C^ua^d
be untouched as the hay has not ad-; Edward, of Montreal. The deceased was riWgWy treated a°°
vanced to a stage to make it worth cut- i one of the oldest and most respected t,dled *®var^ h^JBd^h^tidced her in 
ting. residents of St. John. He was the son 8aid tbat h" hasbafd

A light hay crop in New Brunswick bf Alexander Jdries, of England, and ^ not
is. very serious as it invariably means was born bri Princess street in the ÿear thtok tM any ill effects foUowed 
that many farmers turn off considerable 1880. He was prominent during the as8W*K] j ■* ■
live stock and one qf the greatest draw- days of shipbuilding in St. John and“IE ZI ùc^piÿj^i^toe^^

WFDDlNrS nïHBESisprices are still too high for the average yy Pj l 71 /I UU from various aüments. She should be in 
person-22 rents per box r^fl. In On- V,T *-*■*-'the country enjoying out-door life and
tano and Quebec the_ strawberry crop --------- under no cirmimrtances should be com-
has b«n a The season has just Leas-CrandalL . pelted jo remain in a house or hospital,
concluded and the supply has been so 1V, said
small that the prices made a record. The Vancouver Sun, June 27, says: “y

Most people, as Well as cannera,Mont- Grider an arch of fragrant roses and iUness^ind mak^e^coo-
real papers say, will have to do without smilax the wedding of Miss Ida May nreearious She is suffering
the strawberries this season insofar as Crandall, daughter qf Mr. and Mrs. B. ffgHJggJgfg witnras cUd 
the Canadian crop is concerned, for ^Ebu^ not thin^ThMt tW «tge she would

KriCy of PertT(OnU; J .S be admitted to a —urn- Yeste^ay 
of Messrs. A. E. and G. A. Lees, of this / the request of Mr. h= ®x“”Ln"

,dty, was solemnized by Dr. H. Frimcis ^^^v She ^o^-
Perry at the home of the bride’s par- tl,°”

fents at 8A0 last ,evening. Masters Peroy tam that her husband had
arid Donald MqDermid opened the door her' ... -,
to the manv «.ests Before any further evidence was taken

The bride •^lovely in Her wedding tbe case, the magistrate asked counsel 
costume of ivory charmeuse with Chan- J* some settlement could not be made 
tilly lace and pearl trimmings. She cbmptemantand delTendant,
wore her motteris wedding veil and or- “<* u 80 he ,w°uld C01^L.wlt, 
ange blossoms, and carried a shower tomey-general to have 
bouquet of roses and lilies of the valley. H°n stopped. Me thou^t that many 
Miss Mary Lees played Lohengrin’s wed- f«*“s "ould **
ding march as the bride entered the. ai"nd providi for the care of
drawing room, fragrant with white bios-! he defendant while she was recuperrting 
soms, on the arm of her father, and n the country. He 
proceeded up the aisle of white satin V» 
ribbon whic hhad been roped off by fourl and w.OTlld J*
Uttie girls: Misses Esther and Margaret contribu^ Pa* of tb*

js x.Tsraaf.fas s
PiqUanbSieb^Tattended by lier sister, Mr. Kelley said that Mi RaymoncÛ ___________ „ .

Miss Ermengarde CrandaU. She was °f ^ wtere t” ^
charming in. a gown of mauve satin with tde coriiplatnant into ™ hous* Samuel Linton t
shadow lace With it she wore a dainty sbe bad lived when a girl. Certain con- nojdg $80, property in Lancaster, 
hat wRh mauv/ycivet streamTrs Are- diUbns were to accompany this, how- J. B. McBrlne, to Thomas Boyle, prop- 
ception followed. The ; b ride’s mother eTCr .4 ;, .. erty in Simonds.
was becomingly,«gowned in steel grep Settlement Fads 'w ; i-* ‘ Ada A: Melvin,
8aMraWG r iT/a^MraT BlaKing The case was continued, as no settle- ^'^WPu^Æyal Trust

presided over U* testable, and Mrs. F “*?t.™uld dMided Company' PropeIly ln H®refleld stTeet-
E King and Mrs J B Hart cut the bad the complainant recalled to the Turnbull Real Estate Company to Al
ices. If K. J. W. deB.' Parris presided at 8tand. Retold of brthg iUrtreated by Iantic Sugar Refineries, Ltd, property at
the punch bowl. Assisting were the her busband. She..cod»l»inedthat on Courtenay Bay.
Misses Greta aid Esther CrandaU, Miss account of his aetto» she had bren foreed
Martin, Miss Çeds, Miss Reifel and to leav* him sever^timea and lived *to
Messrs. Morlo< tees, Reifel, Crandall, her,™t“.°r
Pomroos and Wighet. yea’s Creek. When sire Was in the coun-

The toast to , the bride was made by tty she became U1 and had to return to
Mr. J. W. deB. Farris and responded the city for treatment, and her son also
to by Dr. Lee#. Mr. J. J. Wallace pro- bad to be operated on. When she told
posed a toast to the bride's mother, and her husband that an operation was
M/ crandall responded. Mr. E. B. necessary for him, ^ answered that it
McDermid proposed a toast to Dr. and was wuiecessary and Ire would not pay
Mrs. Perry, who were, yesterday cele- the WU. _

(«SI' i!d thiS 5^’h™1»Wkrihlr'"àî n’lS.’K A W '« ta, mi .Up-

ST SzTZSi.“ïÆÆ.CJSÿ £ "?î,bïÆ.»» .h, .<
uith a blouse of Irito lac* She wot of street wall*,, and picked her I» the according to the department, in New

—îaasr&'isKrs
McDermott-MoPartland. A grocery bill wltich she had contracted of a total consumption in 1909 of 127,-

pretty wedding took place in the! for the boto*, he refused to pay 689,600 dozens of eggs. In other words,
Church of the Blessed Sacrament, Cam- Horatio N. Raymond, of Belyea’e about nine per cent, of all eggs received 
bridge (Mass.), on Monday, when the Creek, was also called to. the stand. He ln New York were cracked, and of these 
Rev. Father Crowe, pastor, united in told of the defendant living rt his home a large number were unfit for food

> Mrs. George Affen. dautfiter rfW SteJamra McP^Hant fktikfortio^ rttaWngh2?b^k. ThemÜu

In Wharrenton, Alberta, on June 14, and Thomas L. McDermott, son of thé ter was then adjourned. A large crowd 
Mary Allen, wife of George Alftn, pass- late WlUiam McDermott, botK of St. of women was in court—many of them 
ed away. Mrs. Alien was the daughter John. Mr. and Mrs. McDermott left for members of the S. P. C. ,1 -
of the late Charles Garnet of Garnet Atlantic City, New York and Washing- ' The defendant was allowed liberty 
Settlement. Until four years ago she ton, arid will return in four weeks to again on if!)0U bail being given.

Newcastle, July 10] 
be the Atlantic termini 
al Radio Syndicate, w 
a wireless service froj 
town as a link in an 
encircling electric sea 
have been secured frd 
Montreal and the coni 
ing for purchase of « 
tween Montreal TH 
cable will be used anl 
back to Britain. I 

The company have j 
of land here including 
from the rear of the! 
High street to I. C. j 
tween Adams Lane I 
Alderman Falconer n 
Mr. Woodworth, of Ml 
acres of the Craig pi 
Hickey four acres; thl 
byterian church four 
Morrison his house al 
acres.

The land purchased 
centre of the town aJ 
I. C. R. freight office] 
is not far from the r| 
R. deep water terrain] 

The money was pal

WUBeT* Newcastle beia 
station a vast tower 11 
the permanent staff il 
46 to 60 men.

The publicity of the 
ing here will be a md 
to the town from anl 
point.

The company’s sJ 
Brunswick was Wm. 1 
castle. Mr. Pish went 
inee and finally seleq 
the station site. The 
and the options returj 
instant were paid for] 

It is Understood thl 
eil will deal liberal!^ 
Syndicate in the matte 
land purchased by I 
assessed at about $4d 
paid is understood ti 
times that amount.

If the new compel 
terms as the CanadiiJ 
ccntly established here] 
for twenty years on I 
ment of $4,400, no ma| 
works they erect.

A Montreal coneernl 
build and install the] 
tower will be 500 fed 
ing corietructed in Erl 
shipped out in sectfl 
central tower will be] 
towers each one hundj 
nected by copper win 
tower. A dynamo td 
will need a 250 horej 
drive it.

The Canadian gov] 
ment with the syn] 
years at the end ofl 
ment has power to taj 
the service as a gove] 

The president of ti 
S- Baxendale ; cons™ 
Erskine Murray, wifl 

! Professbr Peterson, 1 
I The syndicate own» 

Dudel arc wireless j 
rivals of the Mare] 

[ British .wireless state 
I west coast of Ireland

IE! at 731 \ Stuyvesant

IN EAST SI. JOHN TIME FOB mill
m stagnant nm

Friday, July 4.
At the meeting of tire board of mis

sions committee of the Dioceson Synod 
last evening the building of a church in 
East St. John was discussed and it was 
decided that the work should be pro
ceeded with in the near future.

A committee was appointed to pre
pare details in connection with the in
crease of stipends of the missionary 
clergy of the diocese. In the routine 
work such as thé reading of reports, a 
most satisfactory comparison between 
thfc accounts of this year and last year 

submitted by the treasurer.
Appointments already announced and 

of seyeral students were

t : «Si-

Thé late Mr. 
ent member of

Keirstead 
f the Fi

Dr. Melvin Serves Notice on Children 
and Warns Campers Against Deadly
Typhoid Germ,

n
enjoyed; after which refreshments were 
served by Miss ÿrodsham and Miss 
Wright, assisted by Mr. Patterson. The 
party dispersed at midnight,havlng Spent 
a very pleasant evening.

Cheap Money.
(Detroit Journal.)

Out of one pound of compound nickel 
and copper, costing about 28 cents, the 
U. S." government coins «4.55 worth of 
five-cent pieces.

S/1
Of the total of fifty-eight deaths in

the city duriirg the month of Juc-, 
twenty-six were from contagious dis
eases, according to the bulletin of the 
xqedical officer, Dr. GU G. Mm in. This 
.figure, though slightly higher than the 
average for the last three > when 
considered with the estimate.! popula
tion of 48,064, shows .< « s n. -rate »f

aLc of other

m
was;y-
the stationing 
confirmed.

s
REAL ESTATE

A. Chipman Ritchie has purchased 16.54 a thousand a y.-az, v. in ", 
from. John David McLaren a lot of land high compared with the 
in the McLaren property on the Sand cites.
Cove road adjoining his summer resi- In his report Dr. Melvin dwells at 
dence there. some length on the necessity for vav-

Keith & Gates have sold three lots in ci nation in view of the fact "-..at it is m 
Fairviffe Plateau to a local man who in- the montli of Juiy that the greatest 
tends to erect a residence for himself. number of children entering the public 

The Consolidated Land Company is schools for the first time are vaccinated, 
making excellent progress on tire work During the last three years nearly 
of laying ont streets on their propérty children have been vaccinated by the 
in Lancaster. Persons visiting .Seaside public health authorities of the city, and 
Park have observed, -with interest, the this summer was probably equalled by 
progress of the work and the change the work of private physicians, 
which is taking place in the appearance Dr. Melvin also warns citizens to br- 
of the property. ware of the danger of drinking from

brooks or springs in the neighborhood 
of the city as there is stomg evidence 
that two or three cases of typhoid fei 
in tbe city at present are 
cause.

Free to Men
Would You Like To Be a Strong, Husky. Madly 

Fellow Once More?

New Method Without Drugs

this

Should Go To Country■
Ite

■
:

The attached ceupon entities yeu 
to one illustrated copy of myi»oe- 
ket compendium end guide fob the
•rtf-restoration of loot eteeegtii. In Clarendon street, a new residential 

avenue being opened up opposite St. 
Peter’s church and running from Doug
las avenue to Marble cove, two new 
houses- are already being erected. These 
houses are being built by Mrs. Collins 
and Mrs. Gallagher, both of Bridge 
street. H. C. Brown has the contract for 
building both houses, and has them well 
under " way, and the work will be com 
pleted by November 1.. P. McCarthy 
has the contract for the mason work.

Both are to be double tenement 
houses, and will be occupied In part 
by the owner*. Applications have al
ready been received for the flats to be 
rented. The city workmen are still at 
work opening up the street and putting 
in water and sewers. Several lots have 
already been sold, and it is expected 
that more buildings will be erected soon.

(Sew description below.) Upon 
>1 Hiring from you, this vriaabipflit- 
tie book \of private iaforowtiOB for 

will; be «tot by return» mail 
in phrin. .eeeled envelope. Priser 
call or write today.

There rite" new arid

duv to this

In summarizing the monthly health 
bulletin of'Hr. G. Ci. Melvin, medical 
health officer, in yesterday's Telegraph, 

„ R was stated that there had been twenty- 
_ six deaths from contagious diseases dur- 

tng June out of a total of fifty-eight. 
This was, of course, an error. What 
"Dr. Melvin reported was that of the 
fifty-eight deaths during the month from 
all causes qply one was due to a contag
ious disease. There was one death from 
diphtheria and six from tuberculosis.

The number of cases of contagious dis
eases reported during the month was 
twenty-six, and of these only one proved 
fatal. As St. John is naturally one of 
the healthiest places in the world it is 
desirable that the figures should be 
rectly published.

stead of the price coming down to ten 
cents, per box at Montreal the season is 
finishing with berries selling at nineteen 
and twenty cents per box in. Cfate .lots* 
Tbe supply was insufficient to provide 
a fiftieth part of the trade demand.method «f mtito, krit manly 

•toength, far renewing vigor, which 
every mao should know of, a eetf- 
r caterer which operates without

P

OBITUARYthe nee of drugs or medicines, a 
to treat youredMw year 
weekiaeaene. See deeerip-ifle and 

tien baiser. fly I Mrs. W. H. Reed. 2mffî
Many friends will be sorry to learn of 

the death of Mrs. Elizabeth. Ann Reed, 
wife of W. H. Reed, which occurred this 
morning gt her home, 186 Orange street 
at the age of forty-five. She had been 
ill for the last eight months. There are 
five children—James, Henry, Walter, 
Lillie, Alfred and Florence, all at home, 
and three brothers and one *sister also 
survive—Charles, John and Alfred Hast
en, and Mrs. Peter Campbell, all of this 
city, GGf.: ,<

is
Flee* rain 1 an bar that* a neon is not one day older than he actually feeh, 

matter Whet your age, if you are young,or elderly, married ri 
riagfii, tango or amaii, 8 F can «hour you, reader, hew you yoorartf, may actual
ly add to your eyoteim, nerves end blood, the very nerve force o rrigor which 
may here been drained awgr, Mad wbudasas nsceasafy to make you strong, vig- 
eaeua and capable agana, tfbea, i hare «bows you.‘She reel secret of perptrinil 
etmegth, end how you ean again be filled with vigor, end again he just as-poyar- 
ful in year mfluenee end jnet as thoroughly manly in your an parity as the 
biggest, foil blooded, meat successful fallow of your aoqeointanee.

The a ear setf-treatmeo* for the reeteratien of manly etreogth, to which I 
refer above, i, a BttVe hgbt-weight VPIALIZING Appliance at my invention,

■jsasrstft - skt
ounces, is comfortably buckled on the body and worn ell night. It is so mail 
end ao compact that even a roommate would net suspect that yen were wear
ing it. K, however, this VITALIZER ie email in size, it is not smell in power, 
for it "generates a greet tangible FORCB, which can be measured on scientific 
instrumente a POWER whiek I call VIGOR or NERVE ENPRGY, and it send* 
this marvelous FORCE into your blood, organa and nerves while you sleep. All 

e to do is to lead a decent, manly man's life, free from excesses and dia- 
then use the VTTALIZKR. netting more. If this is followed out and 

ALIZER does.for too what them otheee Oay tt doe* for them, then oil 
the pain or weehmew will dkeppeer from the email of your back possibly from 
the drat might’s .pee—end you will bo reriarod to a Strong, vtgeroua, manly, 
capable man, without a sangle aghe, pa» or wealmeee. Please llpnember, I am 
not asking you to buy one of-these VTTAÏAZRRS, but merely request you to 
fleet send for the free hook described below, » section of which is devoted to 
an explanation of tori VTfeâMZEK, and gives you its whole wonderful «tory, te 
that you know what intelligent yeeng and eiderty men eyerywheee are say
ing about R.

and-;
"
E,

The following transfers of freehold 
properties have been recorded:

H. W. Carson to Thomas Carson, 
property in St. Martins.

William Carson tp Thomas Carson, 
property in St. hfartins:

John Hailey to Michael Donovan, 
: street.
to Mr*. Selena M. 
rty in Lamcaater.

■1» TO
The

CAN,Rey-James Warren.
- Richibucto, N. B., July 8 — James 
-Warren, of South Branch, died very 
suddenly this afternoon. His sister, Mrs. 
Warren, who was in town, left very 
hurriedly tbia evening. A son in Lewis
ton (Me.), has .been telegraphed for.

Mrs. William S. Gremley.
Newcastle, July 8—The funeral of 
rs. William S. Gremley takes place 
is afternoon at - 8 o’clock. Deceased 

was 64 years old and was formerly Miss 
Jane Hoff, of Pictou (N. S.) She was 

J a school teacher before marriage, very 
successful in her profession, She was an 
earnest, faithful member of the Method
ist church and much beloved. She is 
survived by her husband and the fol
lowing children: Milton, Adkin, George, 
Percy and Bessie (Mrs. Wm. Ferguson.)

* ; Charles E. Branscomb.
, July 2—The death occur- 
; E. Brànacomb m Monday,

Ü Own a Bier 
torcyclc —\ 
Sport.

et al, to C. H. Clarke, BIG INCREASEyou b*r<

Ærtft i

Ottawa, July 4—The total ininngr,i 
tion to Caaafia during April nnd_M«.'j 
1918, was 146,060, made up ot ■>"»■ 
British, 38,507 American and 55,(d^ 
all other countries. , , ,

During April and May, 1912.
129,458, composed of 49,27"

fh making inquiry with

OBJECT OF REDUCING
BREAKAGE OF EGGS.

To reduce the enormous breakage of 
eggs in transit, which yearly causes a 
loss of millions of dollars to producers

Title Is the Book You Get Free
My 8*-poge flhutentod booklet (peekot arie) was compiled by me to answer 

Mly and eoteectiy tooao questions wfarih am arteed privately by any men need- 
ariWBgth and who sertis personal advice pertaining to the ailments and 
ms he vriahaa to everooma. The book, Mly illuetratod, with photo re

productions coteofoa much that a arigk or mariied man should know. It also 
folly djiaarat. my VEEALOER and tofla how yon may secuae one to use in your 
own cose, «Ériaffi you decide yen rararfrir use one. BaaeemW, tbe book is sent 
abeolatrtv foe in prim eaaieff tnrafops. Why not write for a copy today? Or,

was- ■■■■■■■
89,595 American and 40,579

S .h.*,.....
Agriculture, through its pureau of chem
istry, is conducting extensive enperi- 
ments to determine the safest manner of

I
. you ofl
“W it would be 
mena» of quick and 
Portahon) You «M 
cyde or a Mteercyd 
•nywKere quickly 1 

\ Vhénéver you are. 1 
to secure one cheaa 

our little Want! 
lust what you wand 
• machine to sell oJ 

find a buyer, j 
faWe8t" but a big d 
4—■

ing

St. Mil 
red of Ch 
June 80, III HiSHBK BIB1, please rail. Hour»—9 to 6.it iter a tong illness, aged 

fc; leaves to mourn, besides

ridge
(Mess.)), Fred and George, of the west, 
and Hartjr, at home. Thé funeral ser
vice was conducted on Wednesday by 

v. Gi-W. Tilley; interment at Mosher

71
hisTV

. K. ». MMONCOl, 140 Ytms» Str, Toramêo, Ont.
Dear Sinr-Pleawforward me yearbook, maehertised, free, seated.

and
ur s Fredericton, July 5—Jomrs l.m'ke v- "' 

drowned in the Nashwask R'1'1 
Marysville last evening. He »a> l,Htn /j 
with two companions and is SU1JP11 
to have been seized with cramps. _ 
companions tried hard to save him ' - 
without success. The body was re<o\t.

P A

—NAME
U.

37K•I f use.

Use
"The Want

} | i edit shelves and floors of closets are 
wiped with water which is hot with 
cayenne pepper, insects will be kept 
away. Borax1 arid alum are good to put 
into the "cracks.

AbWBKWL ■ ofHe was a son of Rev. E. E. j'of'k' 
Pugwash, N. S. and was aged >'k 
three. He had been ciuploj ed i
Marysville Cotton Mill*
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